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I lv is having an en-lies
trouble in Abyss ni. Although
he has conque red the Land of
the Lien of Judsh, sh« h s not
yet succeede d in effecting the
submission of Abvssinisns to her
rule. There is constant revolt
among the Abyssinian who are
said to be waging skilful guerilla
warfare.

The N ..tive Affairs Department has issued an invitation to
municipalities to meet officers of the Department in conferen·
ce on the N tive Laws Amendment Act which was passed by
Parliament this year, and which represents Parliament's
attempt to apply the principles of segregation in the towns.

Conference At Pretoria
The Conference is to be held at Pretoria on September

28, 29t and 30, and will be concerned with the steps to be
taken in the working of the Act. The Act will not come into
operation until after this conference and after numerous
regulations have been issued.

Discuss With Municipalities I
I strong ly advise all Urban Native Advisory Boards, I'

African organisations, Joint Councils and other interested
'bodies to study the Act carefully, and to seek opportunities
~for dilcWlsing with their own Municipal authorities its
tpossible £f£ect. If this is done before the Pretoria Con-
Iference it may be possible to pur.uade the Municipal dele-
,gatea to pl'ess the Government not to apply the Act harshly.

Of Municipalities

.'

A :few of ·tlhe more Import- areas. and other sections dea"
ant sectiOIl8 .of the Act are &8 with this vexed question of
111 the entry of NatiVes Intoo OWI:-

Seetlon 3 .ea.ys that Natives towns. On the other hand
may not buy land in urban section 2 t provides for the re-
areas without the Governor- moval of "surplus NatiY88"
Cenera!'s consent. except in from the towns and their
those parts of a town which tran~fer to areas to be prcvid-
the Minister of Native Affairs ed by the South African Nat-
has approved as &reas where ive Trust. It is of the utmost

t h t h hI Halle Setassie. Emperor of
Natives ay reside. Section tmrer anee tat e pOBSi e Abyssinia. in exile.
4 prohibits Natiwes buying effects of these clauses In every . -_
land in an, township estab- town shall be thoroughly The rail Slay journey from A.ddis
lished in a "European area" appreciated before the Act Ababa to Djibouti is perilous.
outside 8 to n but a. Munici- comes into force, and the Italians are forced to hve within

1• r bli h t Advisory Boards will be wise barbed wires. Many Italian
pa lty may "'Cco. 13, a own- colonists have revolted and others
h"... t· to find out how these clauses8 Ip:wut;re a ives may ac- have fled to Kenya, Khartou D

qlT;.re land if it includes the will affect their own people. and British Sourolliland,
area within it~ own bounda- T . A.s the result of these tronbles
ri,3s and obtains the Governor- here are other Important, Slzuor Mu~sohni ha twice i vitoe -nerals'e consent, clauses s in the Act which ed the .li.rnperor of Abvssii.ia to
~8ny Municips.lities have should be studied. but I hope return to Abyssinia as puppet

Ihave i'aid enough to waken Bovere.i(ln but Hs: e Sela sle has
been prepared to permit their the Ad visory Boards to their refus~d. tatmg that l:le will
;N itive people to own the ground . . . .. neg 'hate only through th9 League

h h h b Id responsibilittes In regard to of Nations.
n w ic t e:y ui their this very drastic Act. There Bitter exp rienoe,

own homes. nd it Is import- C avs the
ant to fI~e h ", the Act will are certain provisions of the News hronicle, has convinced

Act which will prove benefl- Rome that only the presence of
be -&~plip.d JU "his matter. c'al to the African t~e Ex Emp~ror or I!, member of

Sec Ion 5 ss shortened to h town hIS famIly can ensure
three d y 4- ~ period of not- dwellers for out of t e Act loyalty nd discrpli ae among the

m 'y come employment A.bys, inians.
Ice whi ,1 ~ t :.nidl ality must exchanges, Also one important In def~u't of Hai'e S 11.5 ie's
give to are ho is reo effect of the Act may be tol return Signor Mus. olini realises
qutred t( m I e Imo a Loca- t th h d' that he can e tubli h himsa' f iu
t.ion. If th! i appi ed harshly B reng ~~ our an B.m press- \l)ys inia only with Britisb help.
a great de I of ha dship will !ng for higher wages, If the Act Therefore according to the Ne.3
be caused. IS workable. Chronicle. be i prepared to im-

prove Anglo·lt.lian rels.tion«.
Section 6 DOW gives the' . Nevertheless the League will

Governor-Ceneral the power Ohms has raised a loan of not expel Abyssinia when it meets
to compel J nlc'palittes to I' £10 000.000 and has placed a larlle on September. Mr. Eden haviog
Introdue« me sures to restrict ordAr for armamen~8~ inllludi,ng il..~~red Mr. Attlee, leader of tbe
th t f t . t 'h· rifles and ammnnttton, with Brltisb Labour Party, to tha.t

__ ~~ e 8D ry 0 a ·lve im 0 t ell Austria. effeot.
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The .1spaneae-Chtnese dispute
is not yet settled. A1though war
bas not yet been declared,olashes
between Japalles~ and Chinese
troops have taken place at
Shanghai and many Europeans
w ~" killed incidentallr by bombs.
from both Japanese and Chinese-
aeroplanes. A. the result British
and American warships are stand-
ing by while the British and
American Governments ere
protesting against the bombina of
the European quarter of the cit,
of Shanghai.

Meanwhile both Japan an
Chi na are making elaborate prepar-
ation. for the strupgle. The
Emperor of Japan will snmmon
the JapaDese Parliament to meet
In es treordinary selsion for five
days from September 3 to enact
Jegi&lalion essential for prosecutiD&
the war in China.

(See foot of seeond column

"THERE I, A RI~L G fIDE OF LiBERAL It'T(F.I L'G IN
SOU: rH AFRIC ~ A ~D T FEEL TH \I' TH \ T ID~ \ TLIJ
PRB.VAIL, Bur IT ,\VILL BE SLO\V BUSI.-ESS I L'Y)l{ TO
PE()PLE I;IKI£ YOU TO PLAY YOUR PART 1,'\1 ::>r,-,p. l L YNI=t
IGNOHANCE AND FEAR, \VHICH 1-'; o:~E OF THE BlG
FACTORS IN RE'l"4\'RD[~G PROGHE~S:'
Mr. Ho~meyr, Minis~er cf Labour Iskins, are equally God's children

~nd Interior, made this remark: In s nd equallv have the right to all
10 a. speeoh,of thanks to a talk: on that participation in the famil
Native affairs given by Professor Iof God implres ..R. F. A. Hoernle. of the Wit . _
watersrand University, at meet- J
ing of Toc H held at Doornfontein ap H nAn d
Johanne burz, last week

<?l1tl~ning his Vl~W of Native I China Preparing
polIcy InSouth Afne .. Mr, Hofmeyr n
said there were three eonoeptions

~ which had been put forward. The
:: first w s that of trusteeship. In
" regard to this polioy, the principal

drawl-ack lay in 1he faot that the
people who favoured it would
never discuss the question of
what happened to the ward-the
Africans- hen it att ined its
majority
- POLICY OF FEAR
Then there was the polio),

whioh was based on fear. It was
quite understandable in a country
hke South Africa, which POStH'SS-
ed a relatively .mall European
popUlation.

"Then there is the third COD-
ception whiob Ibelieve to be the
right conception. That is the
conoeption whioh :s based on the
realisation that there are f'8l1ential
human values. It is a concepuon
'\1f hiob ultimatel, has its found-
ation in the realisation that all of
1111, whatever the colour cf our
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Ama Tahayina Aruqukile3,. POLLY S1REET
(Nonh of Butu Sports Ground)

P.O. Box 6663, 10HANNESBURG
N$l.nKokuruquka kwama 'I'shs-

yina kukumana ukukh.tvwa noku
banjw. ngempumlo ngama 1aoani
ama Tshayina azimisel~ ukulwa
imfazwa angazange ayilwe, esimi-
sele nkuba akasoze anikele I

umhlaba oogasentia kwawo l
ezand leni zama Japan.

Ngoku ama Tshavina seleionge
e Shanghai apho sqokelele khona
umkbo!i omkhulu. Abaphathi
mikhosi abase ShanRhai bahlele

Aknkho mint kungekho e Minghong kude nemkbosi yase
sasiso sent langeuiso ethile. Japan. Wona ama Japan ame
Ezlzaziso zlphuma emaphe- swinto enye yokuba ama Tshayi-
h ... j' na mawaroxise imikbosi e

p em ezmye ztxetwa ngemu Shanghai. Uthi yena u ~v1nu. Yui
10m 0 ngoknhaujebanjlswa ama T@hayina ako .. abo ak:&nakoze
ngabazikhuthaleleyo okanye arozise imikhosi Y8 .. 0 de kumke
abaceliweyo nkuba bazipapa- inqanawa nemikhosi yam a Japan
she. Kwanecawa zezinye kuqala.
zendawo apho amagosa kufune- I Blitani, i Melik., i Fransi,
ke athi ng exesha elithile eme lamani kwaoe Ithali sidibene
phambhl kwerhamente en ze ngokubhala incwadi ecebrsa ama

Tsbayina nama -Japaui ukuba
Izazfso ezili qel a zeutlaugaulso aveke ukuswithans nokul .. a.
ezi!aknba phaya naphaya,enye K;vaye i Blitani ne Melika sezijo-
intlanganiso {be yeyento ethi- ngi se inksnnnu pesulu ukukhuse-
Ie, el1Y6 Ilouge umel mbhi I.. imihlaba yazo ekufuphi ne
othile. Nselinye Ixesha Tabayine. Kulindelwe isinyiki-

nyiki semfaswe naniniaa ogoku.ngaugokuba zinindzi kwezira ..
ziso ungade ubnze ugosa emVa UIMalolini Ukh~thaz;--'
kwenkonzo ukuba lsadso Imfazwe.
sokuqala ibisesiphina naye Phak:athi kwemivuyo Iolwsm-
akhohl we de akhangele kelo 1wak:he esiqithini use SIcIly
enewadtni egcina zona. Xa u Maso'ini ubavale abantu kakbe
kukhohlwa yena sisoke ainga- ueuba mabesoloke beailunziselele
zi uknba uthi abantu mabazt- ukulwa esithi esosiswe singaziluogi

selanga imfazwe sobapantsi kwe·
gclne phina ezizaziso zeentla- sinamandla esakutwalisa izixobo
nganiso. K wanalapho kukho esoaiphants] kwaso ukuba silwele
khona nthango okanye umthi 80na. , ~l _ .~. __'-'-__ -...1t---'-~---= .....

ogqtthws ngabantu sbantuzt Engqin• ebeke 8akubhala kweli-
wofumana knkho amaphs- phepha ekutbethwa ngama Jama-
tshana ezaziso axela nkuba ni nzokuthi izakwakha inqanawe
uzlb8ooibanl' okanve Iliso lomzi nomkhosi omkhulu ukuge ikwui

ukul wel wa imihlaba yabo eyahlu·
lizakuba nen t1anganiso end - twa ngalemtazwe inkulu yadlalayo.
awenl ethi.le lontlanganiso . • ~
Ijonge into ethile. ~zinY8 ke IBhtaDI De Amelika
kwedntlclnganiso dyayi wa KU8hushu n~oku e Tshayina;
ngabakhuthalele lonto huku_ ibobutJobotyobo ukusukela n~om·
ba izakuloxwa apbo. ~q\bel~t ~.a~e ~waqondak.la

Sipbaula ukuba ezintJaDga- ukuba 1Bht&m maYlyalele ukuha. . Z bonks abantu abangamanReBi
DlSO lizindld,i uin8. lkho mabaphume kwisixeko sase
ezecawa n~zlph8thelele kwH- Shanghai ngenxa yengozi enoku.
nto lengqobhoko apho kuhla- bE.'hlela naninjn... Iqe)a lokuqhla
ngana khona 80befundisi ama.- lipbum(' ngolwesibloi lisinga e
gtlo~, abathnnywa kwane HonlJ Ko.ng. Kuth~wa. i }Ieli~a

. • ne Frans! kwane Bhtam zlJongtle
rhamente Iphela ngaman 1e k:ude kufupbi ztlindele nje uku ba.
amaxesha. Sjsuke sifnmane ubomi nemphahl. besengozini
uknb,a knkwezlntlanganiso z~ ezizlzwe zingene nazo ku)em-
apho uqhekekollwecawallusu- f .... e. Inqa~awe z.okulwa eziyi
k6 luqale khona ngoKunga visl- 39 zase A.m~hka zllele n~aselu.. . Z nx.emenl zlkhusela uboml bama
sani. kwabaxoxl. ikhona Melika ase "Tsh.Yin •.
ezedildlaJo apho stsnke sibone Uk'_ K b 1'1 T_L'
ukuJ:withaxwitha.na mhlan- U.;r& up e Ie e- auaYlna
mbhi ogendebe okanye ng~ K.uyalanjfta e Shanghai kwe~i
ndlela abadlaH abathile aba- sithuba ama Tshayin. ayi 250,000

ahlata tziodl ~ini ezindala kwa,e
8uk .. badlala ngayo, okanye kukbo njt' ukutya k .. entiuku e&ili-
babethana ebateni, kuie kuye shumi kufiwe yindlala.
ngaman_ye amaxesha ku b6kho Akukaxolwa e 8ipeyini
ukudl&vulana ookutyolatyo- K d t I .
1 I f d k u u yu we lDqana .. a ngama
ana ngema. t ezi ane. za u a Sipeyini vatshona kwangoko Jath1

okanye zahhkihlwa eZlntsinini phofu iqela elo lenqanawe laco.
zayakungdna 6BUBwlni.

Zikhona nezootitshala Da: ogu akw8zi ukusivuyelela kuba
banye .bantu abanemisebenzt uyazi ukuthi akukho kuvana
ngt:tmisebe?ZI a pho ~UIOXW& ph&kathi kwethu, athi Dokuba
khona imlvnzo .oezlkhalazo kugqitywe into ~thile aBuke
zempatho njalo nJalo, Kanti abu~e kwiqela etith'e ukuba
nak:wezlnt~8.nganiso kukho liyahambana Desigqibo sentla-
ukung.ev!l'DI. mblaumbhl ngobu 'lga.niso ethile Hsnke eloqela
mgclnl slhlalo okanye serlinye I thi h i y. I t k
is· th if I ib I t ay. Iyo On0 e Slpe-Iza u e:1 ane SaVe a, s one th I dl 1
uku'>a nalapho pha.kathi k~e- Bwe.ngakehn e~. th

f di b b . k k e~lnge ° neslza· u kolu
Z6 m nn na ase eozl n ho I I ith'l ukubauknngavani. nynu 0 ogq 1 eyo

Ezo a tl a's 'b 1 I ki ,siphakamt~e amagama amani-
In D an.g nI 0 Zl .a u e - nnd abelungu ukuba basimele
eyo nezona zt b >n&Kaltsa uku Pit U I,. b b • I'

i k . e a amen e. "'u a eslne 1-ogavan weslzwe esimnyama . I' I
ng~li zezesizwe apho kufuneka ZWI e lOye sanyu.a amad.oda
khon 1'11' t' All' S' k ath,le lIkuba enze Ibhunga ehnyea zw 10 nye. ISn e . k th-' tl .
sibone ukuba kukho amadoda ngeSI.t-u e sa I In angalliso y.e-
atht'le a e k' .. I thu mynle umI ungu othllen l!nJ D1Zlmtse e Lb'
ukuba zizibh )xi okanye nR"awona U.I:U a &~umd~ e. ~ala~enta
azicingela ukubo) amele ul{upha- slngasuke 81thl haYI thlna Blfune
thiiiwamicimbhi yesizwe. u J )nes, abanye hayi. thi~a
K k . tl . k ~ funa u Molteno, haYI u Slb-
u weZln anganlSo aBu e umlu- bb t h' W It h te. ayl u a·,. By u

(Kha.ngela kllmblBthi weiibini) Stuart njalo njillo.

A.UG, 21. 1937.

Ezintianganiso
Zikoyo!

i-RAN,:) VAAL V~. 1'4A 1.8 L,

pasi bade barazulwe impundu I
ngemvubu. I

Izithethi ziyinokozile lento
kakh"lu befuna ukuqonda ukubs
kUkwesiphina. isiqendu okanye

lwa sesinye isitemele sase Rashi" i&abluko salomthetho we Rha1u .
ya. Akukho luxolo konke konke name Pssi esithi omntu on~ayi
liz.imise~e. igela labareqi ~k~ba hlauliyo i rhafu yaks onkanye
ahsoze llzlmkezele ezandlem Zlka angabhalisi i pasi laJrbe maka.be-
Rulumente. ,twe ngendlela bate ba,betwa ngayo

abantu e Pass Ofis],
Umphati Omkulu Wase I Uaihlsegule u M~u. . A. H

P Of· · M SCI Mulcahy lowo ngokutbi nrengom-a. lSI eB. • . . I sebenai waka Rulumeote akaoako___ Iyena ukuvnls urnlomo w.khe
Indlu yemidl.lo ekuthiwa yd ngesigweb~ sika. Hantyi. Yonke

Bantu Men's Social Centre yalapa Ilon~o aYlmthet.helela.nga ~ma
e .R.utini ihanjelwe n~umphati Afrika asu.ke ath] aogabe aohinde
omkhulu wase Pass ofist ngokuza. I ese phaka~l kwabo azo~utbeth~
kwenza inthetho nge Rhafu kwi- ngento eZlbuhl':1n~u ksnti akafum
el I d d kuphendula mibuso.

q a am. 0 a. Y I . tl .
Esihlalweni k:ubelho 0 MJu. kava wa 10 anllaD1SO emva

T. wenxoxo enkulu.ema osasrse ngokufutshane
isitheths eso esingu Mnu. H.
Mulcahy. Uhambisile umhlekazi
10 naenteto yakhe ezama ukacaza
mdlela nokumisw. komthetho we
Rhsfu wad. waoaphaza nangama
Pasi nendlels ezifunyuwa ngayo
inowadi zokun~at .. ali mapasi
Hetten of Exemption) Emva
kwentetbo ejikelezayo ude wagqi
ba watbH kanti uzibasele ama
Afrika seIemlindele ngemibuso
naye abenlayilindf le . Bamxelellsa
paDdle uknba nQ'uye umpbati
omkulu we Rhafu nama Psei
r.:gako oko be me Ie ukunika nxelo
ngempatho embi etbi abantu bayi
tumane em ofisini xa bf'y.kuhla
ula irhafu ok.n~e bejokubnala
ama Pasi abo.
Intlenganiso ibeshnshn kakhulu

ogokufuna inoazelo ngokubethwa
kwabantu e Pess Ofisi ngokunga p.o. Ba 974, DURBAN. P.O. 80s 4843, JOHANNESBURG.
h~nliiRhafu nokuogabhafiriama ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SLOTTED AND
ELECTRICALLY TEMPEREIt
ZILOL WE EZIKO .

zibukali
ziqinile
zipuca mica!' ..

I~
s

ARE YOU BUILDING?
Scnd us a rough plan showing the sizes

of the rooms, and we will give you a price for all the
necessary material.
If your walls will be of dsgga, we can ten you the
price of the roof material, doors, windows. ceilings
and 1I00ring.
If YOU want the roof only, we can snpply this ready-
to-erect each piece lettered and numbered to
correspond with ke.v plan. Se d 9d. for ~ COPy of our
illustr:lted c .talogue of ready-to-erect Hansford
Homes.
You will be amazed when you know what you Rave
when dealing with us-no order is too small.

HANSFORD & HANSFORD LTD.

UYATANDEKA YE80. SEKU NGA- WANGITYELA

MASOKA AHA- UKUBA UKUCOC-
KAKULU. KAU

TATU ECELAUKU- EKA KWESIKUMBA
BHEKE IZINSIZWA MSHADA KEPA SAKENOKUHLALA

UKUMNAKEKElA EWALA. MAKUBE ESEKUJABULENI

UNANHLOBON. KWENZfWA AMA
KWAZO.

YES1BUNGE~ FELUNA PfLLS.

Amadoda Ayakangwa Sisakiwo
Lezi zmto zombili zitembcle empilweni enhle. Ubuso bunokooiwa sisikumba csinezinduna, nar.1enl.) .J...Jr..'.

O\\'cs:tazane ~!1gekc abcr.oku~:J.nclckaxa cdangcle, cnobuso obunyukubele, enegazi dibutalaka !)omhiiini on,;'~~t;be!'Ii
ngcmfando. Intombi yimelwe kukuba negazi dipeleleyo, nempilo enhle ukuze ibenako ukuzuza kzompau - (.-k,.!z jna
zikanga izinsizwa ukuba zitande njala ukuba seduze nayo. Ngoba insizwa, xa itshela intombi, isu!<i in,) '!}_lvn;0
wokuti ngolunye usuku koba umkake, nonina wezingane zake. Ibheka esikatini esiz.1ko ngctemba Iokuti ;r.>. _,;,j
ayikhetileyo iyakuba ngumngane wake wokuyitokozisa ekayeni layo.

Isakiwo nokudalwa kowesifazane kwehlukile kakulu endodeni. Ukuba akulungile ngapakati kwake ubasekuhtl.:'.l-'C:"cr..i
okukulu. Igazi lake liba hutataka. Kanti limelwe kukuhlala linonile linamandhla. Impilo enble nom.! {'mbi
ezinganeni ayokuzizala yolaulwa kakulu kukusebenza kahle kombillAi wake.

feluna Pills Abesifazane Kupela amisdwe ukuklina,
:dngisa nokunika amandhla kulezo zindawo impilo yowcsifa-

,,-,-,ne itembele kuzo. Atakwe ngensimbi e1ungiswe ngendhlela
yokuba ikwazi ukungena kalula emfuleni wegazi. Lomtako
vensimbi ungumondbli omkulu wegazi wenza abesifazane be
Fcluna babenamandhla bakhutale.

Ama FeIuna futi alungisa isisu ukuba sisebenze kahle. Akuko
kudhla okubolileyo ematunjini okungenisa itshefu emzimbeni
kumfazi 'lsebenzisa ama Feluna. Ukusongeleka, Ukungahlali
1-311;,· K{JJwclhlaesiswini, umoya onukayo, isikumba esinezinduna,
amehla alufifi, ukudangala, konke kuya klinwa yimitako ye
fciuna yokurudisa. Noma owesifazane engemuhle, kodwa
,mganabo ubuso obukanya uxolo nenjabulo uma umbilini wake
useb::nza kahle nangemfanelo. UyozlzttJa enamile. Siyazi sonke
t·\ til: .1bantu 3bcnamilc\o ngaho :lbatandekayo kakulu.

A ke u:inge ama Fcluna. Nika. lomt;ti omkulu ituba. lokubona.-

kalisp. all1:mdhia awo. Auna.ngozi kodwa unosizo ezintombini,

konilla. bezingane naku bafazi ase bckulile.

Ama Feluna Pills Abesifazane Kupela atengiswa yonke indawo nge 3/3 igabha noma awu 6 ngc 18/~.' mhc
ngqo kwi P.O. Box 731, Cape Town utumele imali yaw~. Ipaketi libomvu. Qapda imifaniselo eteogiswa ~~ilolo
ezingenalo iqiniiO. Tola awona ngoqobo afana nalomfaockiso.
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X~osa-UkufuduswaKwe okishi
Amanqaku

E,'UKUSWELEKA KUKA
MN U. MARAU NGENGOZI

Naomhla we 29 Kulthala 'July'
liugili"we umfans ontsundu
naumlungn ngemoto wafa ilanga
UhIabe umhlaba, umluogu ngews-
se Rbini, umfana ngowae Batise
(Bathurst) ngn William Marau
ebambe e Post Office efika
ukuve1a e Batise ekayeni lake
ebambele umnumzr.na J.L. Ngca-
ngca ogolayo. Usebenze intsuku
zaotatu waliElhiya ilanga ngo 2,
O'clock Ungcwatywelwe e Batise
ekayeni lake. Alika tet wa ityala.

USWELE
AMANDHLA

NOBUQOTOI
Umfazl wako, umlungu wako no
kaptini wemldhlalo, babbekele
..buntu bako. Plla uqine ube
namandtna ngako konke. Uzota-
ndw'8 emsebenzini utole imall
eBingl---uzonconywa emdhlal weni
ndume-vuzotandaka nasekaya klnl,
Zake16 amandnla angapell nobuqo-
to ngok usebenztsa u

TuJllelAI poatal order likt 7s. 6s.
utole 1.tkwama ezinezisbuqulu ed
Sf) iposi soll kokela, noma ubhale
ut.u&e k(\nke n~alomutl wemvplo
o~isllllang ~liso ku: The New
Healtb Supply Oompany, P. O.
Box 155. Oape Town.

Ase Rhini I Sinodi Yama
Wesile ENxukwebe

E Tinara

Bay a q a b a abanamashishini.
Asiyikufumana ziloli zok·:tuta
impahla nje ngokuba 'ifudu8wa
nie ilokiehi zalapha e Tin.ra
abafundisi ne fishaia benze isicelo
sokuba kuiuduswe izindlu let,.-
like.

Ke esosicelo basamkele nsapan-
die kweloli ),okututa ~akuzibonel.
srsbo ama.komkulu 8Ze 8sitembisa
ngempahla vokwaka. Jsisolo
sasetilhetshi sesi Iapha e Xaba
lIibanjelwa kwityalike lase A.H.E.
ukutabatela kuIeveki epeJiJeyo
kwane qela labantwana nangona
abanye bese kweBinye Ldkolo
uinentemba ukuba bay.kubaya
kukota ezayo.
Ibingene ngomvulo intlaD.-nis.

yeliso lomzi ekt:paulE-ke ukuba
akuko. nyaDi kulomcimbi ngoR
n!laveh konobalane nuipatamandla
zalombuto, amadoda .tsho an x&-
lana.
Sivelsna no Mr no Mrs J. Nkayi

ukubujelwa nguoyana wabo u
Bushulu obese Bhai ngentlalo
kwanomzi waitwa Nkomo ngoku.
shiy.a yintombi enkuln yabo ~
Raohel Mvaltwendlu ebess Rhini,
Sivelana Irakulu nabantn bOIllBi
wake e Rhini kwanaba lapa e
kayeni lakhe.

Ngomhla we 31. kukhala July, obube kutsha nie indoda esehyi.
Itufike uttshala u Mnumzana ne- kulila.
NkosikaBi L. Nquru ngololiwe Ngomhla we 29 Kukhala (.Jaly)
wase 'fanel, Flats nosane. kufike Umnumzana Sopo Zono
Kuftke ngomhla We 26 Umnu- ngololiee wase Cawa ngemioimbi

rnzllna S. Mdoda ofundisa e ekaulezileyo wafik:ela kwamaum.
Y.polisi Dgokuzakucita i week- zana J L. Ngcangca wanduluka
end. ngomhla we 2, ku Thupa (Aug)

Kwa ngomhla We26 Kunduleke ngololiwe wase C&wa.
ng£'moto esinga e Durban Umfn-
Ddi"i nenlwsikazi Stemon.Stenson Ngomhla we 2 ku Thupa (Aug)
wage Tshetsh! ngokungapili kuflke ngololiwe was~ Bhai a Mnu
kwenkosikazi yomfundisi usayis. NA. Buyeye. UJaguls UNkosz A.
bwavo Icwanga.

Ilsaguls unkose Emily Tulwana. Umfundrsi W:B. Tshume eha-
Uqaliaile umsebenzi wake Umnu . '!"ba no ~fundlsl Jlkt wase Qora

jorhs, urox ils U Nurse Zondi bandulukile ngomvnlo kusaaa
Umnumzana 8. Mpambani ukuainga kwi Synod yama Me-

o~a.teRl&da e Cawa nabeluagu the di e Nxuk.embe. Lomfondisi
baltt> u J od~e Graham Dgokuya. wetu. siD(.tati usikelel we ng.k wi
kocita i week.end. cala Ilka. Rhona kuba wenze ku

Nsomhle we 30 kufilte ngololiwa l~nyak. 1 cash 1'~-6-7 eknbe
wase Bhai Umoumzana C Manan .. D1 kunyaka opehleyo wayenze

\ ng: kuzasubona u~apc.· £181. Pambili mf~na I&:a W.
Ngomhla "e 30 kudlule D D. Tsbnm- nabangatetlYo baya

Moyake nlolotiwe wase Cawa ncorne
esioga e Maxoseni ngemicimbi Ibe ! i Concert ye ntenety. kwi
yetyalikf' yase Tiyopiya. St Philliph's Hall ngekuhl wa

Ngomhla we 31 Kukhala sun- ngomvulo ngomhls we 2, ku Thu-
duluke Umtundisi wase TlYODiva pa apo kutsholoze i Choir yase
ne R.mente ngemicimbi ' ye Higher Mission pants! Ito G.R,
tyalike esinga e Maxo!!lem. Nduna konye ne St Phillip's

Hiva iko pakati komzi aka pi- panhi ko Mnll Jno Tsotsobe.
la 19a laml\kosikazi alele Emily Ngapam bilii ntambo ..ibanjwe ngn
Hoga nobandla Foba. B. Mangwa ide yapuma iyelole
U kakulu.mnumzana George Tulwana

seleneveki lim~ini elele. Kube yinto emnandi kakalu
ukombona u Mnu Ngqaso ofundisa

Ngomhla We 9 Ku Thupa e Salam elundwendwe kwesi se
(Auguit) Kunduluke ngololiwt> '·Ngcwele."
wase Cawa, Umnumzana Fikile Umbiko ka Nkosz Maad Tume.
Nquru. nenkosiltlzi uyakuhlanga la ube buhlungu kat{ulu kumzi
bf'za udade "abo; Babamoe i wase Rh ni ngakumbi kudade
moto yase mnyameni (Alexandria) wabo nomyeni wake Mr no Mrs
nll;okova kubeka ilitye kovi~f' Zonni. Siy~vpllln .. k.knlll nRbo.

ZIYAFUDU5WA ILOKISm

(Ngu AL. NDABA MHLOMl)

lsifundisi aiqalise ngolwesi
tbathu Iwe 4. August 1937 vantsi
ko Iongsmelo IUlCa"Welemntwini"
(Rev A.A. Wellington) alwa yi
President ye Nkomfa.

Abefundisi be sakiti nge sali..ti
bebeko egapandle ko Mlu A.Z.
Gi wu "ase Peddie ompile i nke-
nenkene kwa no Mlu S. Mdala
wase Bhai obikee ukuba a phe-
sheya kolwsndle, unj ul .. e ukuba
sbe ngomaye kWllbaya kumela
ubn Wesile bomzant~i Afrika ...wi
Nkomfa ezise Oxford e Ngilane
rase Edinburg e Stotlani ya
linqaku elo k.esCl silul~ mi
somkhonsl ka Thieo,

Kuvakaliswe ngosiai u mpbanga
wenye yee nkonde esifllndislDi
sobu Wesile u Mlu J obn Masize
owangen& ebufundisun ngo 1891
wafinca ama 4~ emioyaka emse-
benzela oware mthumile wada
waYlbelta phantsi idyokwe ngo
1935 ubhubbe ethechu e Pewule
ni (Perksdale) abaphose amazwi
kube ngaba Lung Jacques Cook
(Sen) K K. Ncwaua no Monga
meli.
Iqhntwe ya qatyellswa eJe

• fundisi
Amadodsna koyalelwe i~komfa

ukuba i .vaqhubele phambili
ngangobuhle beziqhamo ze mYl.O Utite nge ntsaBa ye Oawa_
za wo:- U J.C. Mvusl ko weslbi Nko.z I. Pasha ehamba nom.uku-

L J W F 'D lulwana wake a oombulelo uku-nl Uoya"a, 01) . . anant, . 1 b
Jiki no J.J. Pama ko.esithathu; ve a pes a kwe .N ciba e 8a tenjiol
u B.M. Mayosi kowesine; kanti kunyana wake u David Pasha
ke Q L. C. King uyalezwe ~ ommi weJozwe; bafjike bekwentle
nkomfeni ukuba. imDlke osixhe impilo.
nxe amagunva(ordiuation.) Sivuyi~.na kakulu no Nko8B

Eyomdlbd.DlSO .ama Gosa na Jessie Nzobe oqubeJa ebubetele.
b&fundisi iQlllise ngolwesina lwe ni emveni kokulala ixesha elide
£) August 1937. yile fiva eRinqwenelda impilo 0

U Mgoioi Sihlalo kwi nthetho funoiu e Rabe. '
yake unike ibalt lomjdtelo wake. Ngezomboxo kudibene apti. kwa
ebali.a ntlezinto a hambe ezibona Hamilton yodumo lwase fin.ra·
kulomjikelo. ONona mbono othe ne Hame Sweepers yabUlelwa
tyaba kuye ngowase Mjanyaoa obeogxow8 uboya r.ge 6 nil kmi-
kulowo mzi wezigulaoa ne81pb.o kore u Ed ward Mancapa no
eSlphume kulomilwelwe engena C. Majoll kwaba ke abetiwe
libi . it.hemb~ ngapaodle. koltuhn· amsvih (Home Sweepers) ne
da ImlDi yoblzo lwemlphefumlo SwallowR iyibetile .Crusade ...
ku pela, isipo sama £20 sokwa· 6-3
loi~wa bukumkani buka .
Ttixo.

11..Igxelo zee sakiti nge sakiti
zanelisile malunga nosuku lwe
sikhumbuzo sokuzalwa ngokutsba
ko yise wobu Wesile u 'lIu .Jobn
Wesley clu[.l!,e 24, May 1938.
kUYlllezwe ukuba kwasekuqalekeni
kunyaka knqalis we iinkoozo zee
mvuselelo 16 kuyokuba. ngulowo
mbla kambe koba kuphela ama
200 eminyaka esisiganeko sense, --
kavo. Ngobusnku be 6 August, kwi-

Malunga DO HlInyano Iwataa tyalike yama Rabe ka Miu J.J.R.
Dodaua k~vDoyelen"e uuba k~ Jolobe B.A. e New Brighton
menywe mqguugqutht>la ye 81- Vlllage. Iojongo zalo Konsati ibi
thili malunga DO September u cuoeedise ityala If'sakiwo setyali-
Sihlalo kunyulwe. u Mlu K. K. ke yase Salisbury Park. Lokonsa~
Ngcwaaa, u mmeml a Hlu. W.B. tl Venzf' ngapezu kwe £5. Pambili
Tshume.· ma Rab~1 .

USlhlalo wo Manya.e 1wa ma· !>n J ..
nina esithili uNkosk W.E, Cord- Ngomhla we i7V uly. ~onauJuk~
ingly unike inglelo ngalombuto, abatunywa ·bala;>ha ~esIDg~ km
yaze yamkelwa kuqini~elweulmba ;~i~D~QC:~~~.ee:gkOO~lhla eb~~o3i:
abt'Dllu Mongamebkazl okomnye J 1 h I.e·' l . Uk u , ap 0 Bon. lID oSl zo_neno
umUnY'R&' b· e k -anda Nciba b~lihIangene kODIlesibalala

ona u OOIS a - L b hi I. . A b· V 1·1kakulu kolomnyaia zonke i Sakiti ..uso .• a ea.azl;- ro 16 e 1 e
. 'th·l k J,.. Dye zaLho Sandlle, Mgca-wezulu Tshatshu.Zlgql I e weyauya.,," .. Nd b f M b
kelwa Ii Bhai nle'£501. Z.vuyisa . a err. ene agoma na anye.
k kb } . d b ~lDOVUYOolukulu ukuva okokuba
a u U <jlD a, a~a) umhlekasi H Nginza •• Iapha

8aqu y unik .. e i~ama 10mbuJiso aliteli
ah Mtunzi r I kulongqungqute .
Phakatbi kwabantu baJapha a
beko Imlongqungqutela siba} la
ft ba:· Chief Ngiola, D.D. NIl&OVU,
W.D. Zoko, Jossie Silngotsha.
W· N,xabazi, Ohief Yantclo, M.
Y..kiaa, G.X. Nkobo. T. Maq.nda.
Nginingini, Oola, Flfaoa, Yoyo,
Xbati Sauka,.T. Nose, Noana no
Noopt-Ia. Bahamba katuhle
todwa sibenimd iinltatazr. zokwa-
pbuka kwezomoto babekwele kuso
kodwa Dletsmsanqa zide zaya
kufika e Cwaru.

Sivelana noMno M. Zibonda ngo-
kubujeJwa yiatombi Jak~ Yam.-
zlbulo t>gama Iingu "Thenjiwe'·
Ibhubhe nge 8, Ita A ogust yaD-
ewatywa kwanao)oslAku, bebani-
llzi abantu emcwabeni.

Abanumz. Mtimka no Ncame
babe pha.kathi kwabantu 'Db.be
sin!Zekwinll;quDgqutt'Ja ebis8 Cwa-
rU. kWfZiv<ki zipf'lilf'vo.

(NGU ZA~AZO)

,r 0 U cannot see a snake in the dark! so
1. you tread on it and it bites you. If you

~all set' the snake. YOU hit it with a stick
and the snake dies -not you.
The man in the picture would have been
hittcn if his friend had not come along with
all Evereadv Torch, His f fiend saw the
snake and killed it. The man is vcry thank-
ful that his fri~nd brought light with him.
To-morrow that man will go to the ~tore
and buy an Eveready TOfl'h like his
iriend's.
.:\.n En.'l"l":Hl y Torch is the ~trongest and
be~t electric torch. It makes a big, bright
light whenevcr you ncea it. Ask for
EVER EADY at the ~tore and sec the name
writtcn on the torch.

D OT COME ALONG
~ EVERE

S A l/E
'Iou

lkonsati:'Yesakiwo
Setyalike E Rhai

lENDODAf oy~yo'kaYi.yibon.!.!!~ ~.2~
. ebumnyameni. ~ Wasizwa nmngane wake
ngobhaqa IWE!.E~dy ITorch. .Cishe imlume~
Nllye uzozitengela i Eveready"Tor~h ngomuso.
~Ubhaq~ - J~e E;;;;~di)uqi!1ile --:kunezinye:
Lubize lwe EVEREADY esitolol sakini uqa'j;
igama Ieli kuyo.

UpDzisa ukuluma
kwesikumbha

MO~A enoa a!'IengJ Betshuantsh~~ ha a
1m a bona·noba~Iefifing. Ha motsoaJIe.O&

hae a sa kana )notbusa-ka lebone Ia Evereadv... ....'""- --- . ,
elrabe e molomile. O)babilel hobane motsoallc----- ~o mothusitse ka lebone. Hosasa-

ne monna ona 0 tla reka Iebone
]a Eveready.
Lebone la EVEREADY Ie
matla, ]e" lokile. Le reke me
u h]okomele lebitso la lona.

AI'7.lJfl'VS use Eveready Bat
teries" ill YOU1' Everead)
Torch. They last 101lgest

Kameh]a sebedlsa Dlbateri tsa
Eveready. Ha di tele kapela.Factor), Rep1'l>se11t-.fti--...'t.::

1. Jr. TOD!), P.o. Box 401, Purl P;Ii::'flbetlz Sehenzi~a qo izokelo ze l Evendy-
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Bulawayo IKuruman News
REV. LWANA RETU NS E ropeans Praise' J Before Mr. F~\V. Ninow the

FROM_SY, OD I .Matlistrate of Kuruman JohnAfrican Mohibe a X lSI. H »s pit I orderly
The Rev. Lwa na of tbe Metbo,! cf t .(' Glouces ter·MaDgfiD~ works,

dist Church h a returned from At a well attended SOCIAL was Icund 8u,lty and IH::nt~nced to
the Annual Synod which was PA RTY and DANCE he'd in the 6 mO!lth L H. L. and 8 Ias hes for
held at Kr ngersdor p He reports I S I H II . h N' L stea lir g the urn £.3 8 O. The, tan ey a I ate anve cca t t: E '1 M . N
that many transfer h ve been r Th d 12 A . 1937 proper y 01. rm V onyai a on-Ion. on urs ay ugu~t, European Nurs
re commended to the An aual j at 8 p m. the Natlve Section of the F . e. .'
Conference He a180 reports that M bel J d N . \V 'f Soci lour previous ccnvtcl io ns were
Mr' M u~h'wana a teacher in I eta daM Bfilldv; Id e'JareM oClel pre ved against him of which three
Midd b h b presente r, ra ne • nyan a WHe robbery nd one culpable
I e1 urg as een accepted as with a small suit case which was suit- h iclddid f .. omICI e

& ('~~ EI~j:h ~a~ll:~~~Ybas been abr in~cr.bde1" f I h At GioucE'ster 56 miles .veFt 0
in bed for 8 few days owing to a E n an V. ress OM wepcome Kto tie Kurumlln tbu'e is a beautiful Hospita

ld h ' uropean isitors r. eter uma 0 wbere· in two non Eur pe an N ..es
co e must have contracted expressed the pleasure it give the .Afri I dOd d ur ...
when running to his grocery and I h h E are em p ove surroun e by an
butcher's "bop during the winter can rop ett haveS ~ e ~droPhan army of' male labourers from all

Mes
srs E M MS1'bi J J Nkosl: mEemen 0 f! e

d
oc~ety and ot er parts -of ·the county. ] t is therefore

. .' .,. ,uropcan nea s mtereste in dl . h .
Major Koko, and Mthembhu and Bantu welfare. nee 1 e~s to~ si.

ress
t e dneCt~bes"l~yof :

Legoale are new subscribers of . .' . emp oymg . 0 ICe guat s reo
this valuable paper After explaining briefly the object Th

Re-v. D. D. M~yeki8o has of organising .th~ Socail Party,. he reo e
opened a school at Abor Collit'ry, ferre~ appreciatively to the s~renuous , • . •
Miss Harriet Moepi is the lady and ID valuable work aceomphshed by BIIDemfonteln I
teache r Mr. Mnyanda during the past four J t

. find ha!f years, as hononary. Secretary Teachers'
of the Native Section. He Informed <,
the gatheriDg that Mr. 'Mnyando had .
had a verv trying pericd· as· SecretHY Bra nch.~
and that the Native Section was very ' .
grateful for the magnigncent manner in ---
which he had managed the secretarial (By. LADY POCUPINEl
duties of the Native Section. The Bloemfontein Local Te8char.t~.

Mr. Sidney Austin (the next speaker] Brandt. held its varlous. meeting,
makine his speech in Ouent· Sindebele, sUCGes~full:v since the re opening of
said that Mr Mnyanda had created a schools. Much Improvement and
monument and lasting example of ability interest is shown by members. A
and he only hoped that it will be possi speaoial programme ha, been arranged
ble for Mr. Mnyanda to take over again for the choir under the s s.me branch
the duties of Secretaryship in future. oonducted by Mr B. Kha ~eka

Rev. W. G. M. Mshiminya, the (Juctoe) to staQ'f>a concert on.the 9th
third speaker, also spoke in slmilear September 1937 in 2he Oommunity
terms, and adde.I that Mr. MnY8nda Hall (Batho) All f;~nds ara,invited
was, and is still, a talented African to attend, the programme include,
genius who was unlike many educated: Banta composed songs Recitflls·Svlo!
Africans who usually refused to give end aobatics by some of l38 yeung:
their services voluntarily and without teachers. The admis-Ion w.dllbe Is.
remuneration. H~ had done all this all round. There will also be a d s nce
qreat work for nothing. music: to be rendered byt Me j. J.

The presentation W8& msde by Mrs J agg rs Lc uisiana Band. The same
G. F. Redrup R R G, M. B E muslcel group win be tak.ing pari in
who was mtroduced by Mr P. Kumalo. the Annual Ocmpett+ion he>!d, at,
Mrs. Redrup on behalf of the Society Heilbron during the 0 F.S A.T.A.
asked Mr. Mnyanda to accept the suit. Conference in SeptembeJ'> 1937.
case, as a token of the SOCiety's aopre-

All friends and relatives will ciation for his invaluable services
learn with aadne ss of the regret- Amid great applause Mr. Mnyand
table death of Ennice, daughter rose to reply. He thanke Mrs
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Ntuli of So- Redrup for malr.iug the representation
ohiatown Death occured at Wit- to him.
bank on Saturday morning. the Mr. Mnyand. then thanked Mr. W.
24th. july, where the bahy lived A. Carnegie for his unfailing symathy,
with her grand parents, The fath· assistance and encouragement. After
er who bad been informed by tele- expressing his thanks for rhe help he
gram the pre vious day. was had received from various European
present when death cccure d. The members of the Native Welfare Society
mother together with all the includiDg the Rev. H. Carter. he thank-
relatives from Sophia 'own were ed the Superintendent of Natives Mr.
rushed down to Witbank by car. W. R Benziee.
Ttl" funeral took place on Sunday Mr, Knyanda eoncludea by expru-
at 3 p.m. sing hts hearlfelf appreciation of thl'!

In the absence ot the Rev' d f hM&v. ekiso of the A.M.E. Church presentation an 0 t e large gatheringassembled-something that he would
Mr. E, Mahlanga a!LIsisted by Rev. never forget.
E. G. Nmli cond ucted the cere· About 200 Africans and 50 Euro·
mony. In oonsoling the bereaved dduring his 8t'rmon the Rev.:re. G peans atten ed this function. and amongst
~tuli spoke effectivt'l, and the Europeans present who wue
in~el1igeQtly on Abraham's saori. on the platform werl':- .. iiII!IIII_ ..... ~1
fioe and con fidenoe in God. The The SuperinteDdeot of Natives 8Ild
funeral was well a.ttended Mrs W. R. Benzie.; The Assistant
AmoRg many of the sympathisHs NativeCommissionuand Mrs A.J. HUI
were the following:- Messrs. S. table; Huxt8ble; Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Mkah-hwa, L. Fubani, Mafuyana, Barbour; Mr. Barbour (Junior); Mr,
Mabena, J. Mamaih. S Matyeke, and Mrs. Sidney Austin; Miss P.
J. Sipondo, Mablanllu, A. Nkosi. Austin; Mr. and Mrs. H. Bloomhill';
P8neng, J. Zwane. H a.tywayo, P. Mrs.G F. Redrup. RR.C.; M. B. E.
Msiza; Mef?dames M. Maziya, L. Rev. and Mrs. N~ville Jones; Mrs.. L
Ndaba. E. Mabena. Koza, M latha. Hanrek; Sister G F. Helliwell; Mr.
Madhlawinl', M. ZWlln". }J. \A" e. J Angel; and a large number of S

The Committee of the MiddEI· <:' _YJDI th E d I .bur
D

African Teachers Association mol, M. vlahla .gu, A. Sit cza, C °b er 5uOropeaniisan gent emen,num-
e Znlu .r. Bower. 'rolman. Kekana. ering in a .

heJd its meeting in the famousLutheran School on Saturda.y jiyane, Mtsweni, Hlongwane: The judging of the danc .. was ..
August 14th 1937. The following Nkambule, Mayekiso. In the capable hands of Mr. Coakley. when
committee memberfii were presE'nt: conclusion Mr. M. Ntuli tb6nked Ch· f M tt I
Messrs D. Dan. Dladla, MIke Ma all the people present 00 behalf e OS ne e· 1
mrjele P. Matla.meug and Miss of the bereaved for the co opera·
Alice Motnbatse. tive and true Christian spirit

Mr. E N Msuthwana. the shown by them At
~~~~~m~~tOfa\~=:dbot~ee~:~t~i:;i~~tE'l8chE'r at tt :J. 11 C. Mr. B. Tiger Kloof yo~ can he "cll·hl!ilt, stwnj; !(){)'jq'

account of illne~s. Sekc to 8<:Jist l1t teacher at --_ and iull of glm 'ing health ~ 1 \uu ar
Mr S. P. Mtimels, hE'admo.ster ot .b.lt'.in Doo'nk~p ,f; 0. J' ba, Mr. B. 0 Mo hoet\(>, ManagElr !hin and \~'eak, you need new, r: I h'notl

the B P.S. could not attend the a SIsta.nt teo 'r of the Tiger Kloof Book Room 111your vems to develop tll'm, s IPPI.: ~ :1
fief-hug on accouot of some. LuthEr n p('nt the week.end in MafekinR"\ on your body.
unavoIdable cirCllm"tancps. I 'is r. '" ~1'. M'o~hoette is the son of the Buy a bott~e of Dr. \Villinm~' Pin~ p.

The agenda as drawn by this I. 8. Par mount Chief of the Barol a~Hl~ak~ a .pdl a~ter each me:>l. In;l \
committee for tb xt I t.r- [n K T ong. \~eek" )OU 11 notlce a rcmali at I, C.l.I"~Ce np 12,t'nera I . ~ "11'\ • U an, ransvaal. He was fnr the better. You will ~r' w f:>tt r :>rd
meeti_ng wh,wh will be h(;11 at th~1 i arm tile ~ lest d Dr. S. Molema. feel stronger and mort: y'!':. nO. b, '
AnszlIctl-n ~chool room on the 4th' at IV' .v. an£ e: ~e<1 l:-')w h(' spent the week. \ Dr. 'Yilliams' Pillk l)jll ac<unlh cr..:'t·
of Septt'mher 1937. 'I I pat ( ,j tb yo.n C ief flsid "1 bad the nch, red blood which thin, \\ 'I

. The following tea ,bers have I t}'''l] :r !\ wone ....! . t'lLe with tht~ Docto r, I people lack.
Just 8tarh·d dutiN~ at tbe '-ariOllS L ve , .. !~ it an it W&.l' a v ~ ,plpft,9ure to me I ' " . .
schools; Mr. J Vil&ke.zi assist. nt I er l.hl J to me t f ~ f\' f S 1

1011
call ."tl)' Dr. If; lll:ams' Pmk ['ill: nt

(0
1 1 I "( ,;: m ne 0 erowe a'll-' cl' 'f •

lI"nliellPn ('I) IltTln',re(') J.. n(l T_,... ~1 r .F. ('It Thaba Mchu. - lcmlo or store, true ;IS.• ?d. tt'r IJQIt:,

~------~--------~,----------------------------------------- -----------~---- .
• ,' \ J' '--:. . \'", NATAL, BANTU SPORTS CLC S,

TH

.en u or
Office I

....I POU.' S'l'REE1.
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IOBANNESB

omestic ADnouncemenb.
&11 ad., rtlaoementa til be accepts
m r readers for publication h:
c ltied columns of "Tbe Banta

or d." Birt I Eng~ementsl....Mar
res, Dea.tba, In Memoriams, wan
I For S lea, tc. are cbarged at

~:lo .. lng ra.tieI :-. Id. per word
Minimum 2•. 6d.

1.11 announcements eubmttted to "Th'
~ntu World II must be accompanied
~ a postal order to cover tbe cost
(ad me must be received at the offict

be paper not later tban 6 p.m. Oil
'iM Wednesday prior to tbe date of
f'Ubllcation. Adnrttsements may be
tber posted or banded In at the otfict
I "Tbe Bantu World," 3 Polly Street
oanneaburg.

IN MEMORIAM:
GABAGAS.-In loving memory of my
son and only cnlld- Rodwell Temple-
.ton, who died on August 21st., 1931.

•U Wben Tbou visiteth us, In this
'bitter manner, It always appears
to us, that Tbou hast deprived us
of wbat we value even more than
life; and yet, it is only that 1I"'e
have r~turned what had oeen
·Tbine. Tby will be done I "

-·E. J. Gabagas.

SITUATIONS VACANT:
Wanted immedi~tely Q 'al ned teacher.
Must have knowledge of Shangaan end
Sepedi Jang'Jau. Tobacco users D ed
Dot .. rply. N !haveni SchOll, Box 4, L<taba

Wanted a qualified male Sesutho
speakingteacller. ;\Iethodist member,
Sportsman, qualifications experience.
Knowledze of Afrikadns will be a
recomme';;dat ion. To start tmmedl-
atelv at Vereeni,T!ng- ~Iethodist School.
Apply to Rev. "'Richards, Metbodist
Mmse, vereentgtng-

Wanted a Boy of good appearance
and character for hi~b·class business.
Experience essential. :Must be good
salesmu n, Reply with copies of testa-
montn ls to: "Advertiser," P. O.
Box 81, Roodepoort.

"KGOMO A fHSWA"
Bapedi e kwang Mo~{gosi' re Rekang Buka
e bitsoang "Kl!omo a Thswa" ea direto
tsa Dik!osi tsa Bop!di, Thulare, Sekwati
Ie Se'<hukbune Ie ba bllngue. E ngotsoe
lea Sepedi. E rekoa 17.0 The Bantu Pres.

ty) Ltd., P.O Box 6663, Johanne~batg.
Thek() ke 35.6d.

All Bapedi should buy ""'gomo a T ..swa,·
book ot praises to Bapedi Chiefs, suct. as

Sekwati, Tbulate, Sekhukbune and many
others. It is written In Sepedi.

Obt3ina~le at.
The Bantu Press (Pty) Ltd. P.O. Pox 6663,
obannesburg. ..

THELLENY ANE
tCa u rata 10 ithuta Seburu. reka bulu e
'bitsoang "Thelleoyane." Ke buka e hh-
Itosang Seburu ka Sepedi. Ke bulla •
'tabuanetleag go rekoa ke matich~re
baruti 1.ban~odi.
E rekoa go The Bantu P eSI (Ply.) Ltd
P. 0, Bos 6663, Johannesburg. Sheko k.
21.9d,

f you want to bow Afrikaanl, bny thi.
J,oo\c .....TheUenyane ..• It II a vocabulary
.t Afrikaan. and Sepedi. It is a useful
blok for teechers, mlDi,'era and writers.
Ohtainab:e from the Bantu Preas (Pty)
Ltd,. P. O. Bos 6663, Johannesburg.

Price 2s. 9d.

FOR SAtE:
Land at EDENDALE, Hammaradale, and
Georgeda'e: Particulars and Prices fr m:
T. L. GEO. NDABA, Land Agent Box 7
.Pietermaritzburg.

WANTED
Good shoe repairer in big
btl~int'ss. All work done by
m<lchinery. Apply stiting
expcrtenc'e and salaries
required, to:

Messrs. PETZER & SON,
P.o. Box 58, Bethal.

v

a u old,
WOMAN'S SUPLEMENT

Ruste burg Witbank
A NEW AFRICAN CLUB

Very little is known about the
Ru tenburg Location in social
circles. It is therefore interesting
to bring to the knowledge of the
reading public that an urganisa
tion of considerable importance
b s been ccm menoed in this
location. k'1own as the M. M. A.
A socie tion. The object of this
Association is to help mere bers
who may be sick ant} needy.
Medical attentir n is being provi-
ded and a certain sum of money
is given to the patient weekly
until he is able to go to work
The officials are N Molefe. A.
Moshon, T' Moshon, with Tom
Maraim as Secretary. Many
prominent residents of the
the location compose the member
ship, while over £25 has a.lready
been su bscribe j since its inception
about six weeks ago. Its
progress will be published from
time to t me,

We wish this A.ssociation all
success.

Roodepoort
PROPOSED AFRICAN

NURSING HOME

Mr. L. Duma. Ngcwabe
passed The Transvaal Teachers'
Examination. We congratulate
bim on his succe ss.

Mr. Alfred Nrodo taxi-owner
here, has married Miss V. W.
Mojova.

A successful concert was held
at the Z JIu Congregational
Church last Saturday.

Mr. Modibe of Pretoria has
joined the staff of the St. August
COllege.

The Property Owners Assecir-
tion 18 milking arl&ogement~ for
Mr. Cooke's reception to be held
soon.

A general publio meeting for
the purpose of erecting a Nurslng
Home was held last Thursday.

Ttre Bantu World agent spent
the after non WIth the Durben
Deep staff last SaturdaY.

Mr. Rosenbrew staunch sub-
scriber of the Bantu World has
left Durban Deep Hospual for a
per nan03nt permanent post at C
M.R.

Mr. A. Lehutso is working in
the City.

Mr. W. K. Mtuhlal1e wbo was
operated upon for very advanced
Glau 30ma at the W. N. L. A, will
be ar, Roode port on :3aturday.

Mr. Walaza's car driven by
B Wawe was damaged by
villian~. One wag arrested and
fined lOs in court.

AI~uion Mokbo~i aged 19 was
stabbed at a wE'dding la't week
and was oarrJed to the Discoverer's
HO!!lpital.

A young man Mabandla was
seve~ely injured by a m&n this
week.

Mr. James Korombi a prolific
African • writer whose articles
have appeared in the "People's
Point of VIew" and the Women's
Pagt's of the Bantu World.

':.Gramo hone
Rec rds Give
Away Free ,).0..
Anyo1:;,ftcaD \B~t recor .fto~ Q•.

eDtir~ free, for,· ~'rod~1l;
cu.t~~r. to . to bQY·our fa.oa..

" COht:JMBtA."·
GRAMOPHaNES;

EACO I CO.
It.(). BO : 29.34, CAIrE TOWN.

Thi \.Weak PeOpl Gro

.T '
GR

Middelburg
News

(BY MIKE MAMOjELE)

·they take a coursa of
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News Different CentresFrom
Hebron News

A meeting of teachers was held
in Melteno on Saturday, the
31 July, 1937 at 11 a.m.

The following teachers were
present: Mr. M Sehume (chair.
man), Miss E. Mtvekwana,
Molteno; Mr, S. Monco, Vinevsrd:
Messrs R. Sll'atya, August, Miss
Myatbi, Stekstroom, Messts M. P.
Bulube, B. Liohuko, B. W. Mea-
nyanQwa, Miss I. B. Mdudu, Mrs.
C. Ntusi, Aliwal North. An
unopposed motion was moved by
Mr. Mr. B. W. Mcanya~wa, that
an expression of condolence be
forwarded to Mrs B. Gonya of
Steynsburg owing to the death of
her late husband Mr L. G:mya who
died as a result ot a motor ear
collision. The important items
on the agenda were+-Ia) the
the financial report, (b) The re-.
oort of the delegate to the C. A.
T. A. Conference last June at
All Saints, Engcobo. (c) The
election of office bearers for the
ensuing Yf ar, as follr ws Mr M.
Schume (chairman); Mr B. W.
Mcanvangoa (vic~ chairman) Mr
B. Liphuko (Tr easures.: Mr M. P.
Bulube (Gen. Secr=tarv] Miss I.
B. Mdudu (Assistant Secretary).
Mr S. Monee (Organising Secty);

Schweizer-Reneke I Thaba Nchu Ficksburg MoltenoOn Thursday July 22 Mr. Kinas
A. Tshitse, a well known member
of the St. John Ambulance Asse-
ciation got married to Mhs Loraro
T. Mogase. both of Hebron.

Mr. Tshite arr .lnged his wedd-
mg in such a .. ay that his friends,
he students of B.T.1. were able
Ito attend. The wedding was
up-to. date. In the evening a
grand dance followed in which
the bridegroom took part. There
werd friends from Pretoria.
Jonannesburg, Kgabalatsane and
Boksburg.

The bridegroom intends fur.
therinR hi~ studies by attending
ni ght school in at the B.M.S.C
in Johannesburg.

Amalgamation of
Schools

MR. H. NTSIENG DIED
SUDDENLY

DROUGHT A.ND FAMINE
(By S, T. LIKATE)

Neither snow nor rain
has been e x per i e n 0 e d
here consequently the farmers'
wheat lands begin to show signs
of decay and chilliness continues
to play havoc.

The undermentioned students
returned to their respective
in stitutions and colleges last
month and early this month
Misses: C. S, Matsie for Heald-
town; M. J. :'latoasp St. Hilda's;
R. Matsie, E. Pule, R. J. Kotope
all for Modderpoort; Vermuelen
for Stofberg Memorial Institution,
S. .J. M 0 sun k uta, M.
Lecheko; G. T. Mabesa S. S. Mo·
hapi all for Adams College and
G. M. O. Kotope for St. Cyrils'
College.

The local schoo 111 reoopened
last month. Miss Dhlarnini has
replaced Miss Nkoar.a who
severed her connection with the
Bantu United School at the end
of last term. Miss Adeline H.
MachoR'o of the B.M C. has reo
turned to her home at Wepener
on two months' sick-leave.
Teachers. parents and scholars
wish her speedy recovery.

The following Football 'I'eams
of Fleksburg had gone to play
at Lsdvbrsnd and Heilbrun
against: The Steel Work!"
F.C. and E.ainbows F.C.
On the 25th July the Rainbows
F C. lost against the Sound
Abroad F.C. of Tv, Basutoland by
J -2. The tollowing plafers
represented S. A. Mc'Musa
'I'bobile nz. Moehfkelo. C. Mo·
thoana; T. Lefoka; M Lekhutle
P. Lerats; M. Moseme; S. Lese-
nyeho A. Lekhutle; T. Shale;
Rakhabeletle. They were accomp
anied bv Messrs S. P. Pholo lorry-
driverrJ' 'I'seppe, referee: J. Mo·
tsamai Sekhoms; Masiloane and
Mohobela.

The following teaohers on the
B.U.S.Stafftr&velled by motor lorry to
Hammonia on Saturday, the 7th
August to attend 8. meeting of the
South Eastern Branch of the O.F.
S.A.T.A. Mis@e8:L. J. Mokotela·
koena, A.B.M. Rampa and Dhls-
mini, as also did Messrs E. T. G.
Sekamane; J. T. G. Sekamane: J.
T. Mapa, J J. P. Mosunkutu;
J. J. Mothibi; P. J B. Cona; H.
D. S. Khati and B. S. T. Likate,
They were accorded a cordial
reception by MAlsn Likhoele aad
his colleszues. Mr. P. Tsb. Lelo-
sa. teacher, had gene to Leribe
(Htotse) to 'represent the Linare
·F.C. against the Arise and Shine
Fe.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol. Tshabalala of
Fouriesburg were 1'1 to .. n OD
business.

CAP},~ AFRICAN TEA.CHERS
SYMPATHISE WITH MRS.

GONYA
Miss E. KgabaTe of Senekal

who spent her ,holidays
with Mr and Mrs J. W. Seiphemo
has returned to Senekal where
she teaches.

(By MONTINYANE)
Death occurred recentlo of

Maria Gcza who had been an
invalid for many years. We
s, mpathise with her relatives,
and also with Mr and Mrs J. Rs-
matsuelle who have lost their
beloved daughter.

We learn that the Dutch Re-
form and Anglican schools are be
amalgamated this quarter.

Mr 1. H. A. lsese formerly
bead-teacher at Maquassi has
joined the St. Philip's teaching
staff

Miss M. T. Modise of the St.

r
Phillips stsff has returned from
her holidays.
Mr and Mrs S J. Mothopeng

after spending their holidays here
left this week tor Johannesburg
were 'Mr Mothopeng is teaoher at
the St.Peter's Theologioal College.

Rev J Drkola is attending the
Methodist Synod at Krugersdorp

The following students have
left for institutions: Thomas Phu-
tieagae, Bethuel Mail, Jeannette
Maile, W ilham and Pet r u s
Mot yale
Among recent arrivals we must

Mention Mr Thoma Chinisn who
managed to cycle from Johannes.
I burg to Schweizer in two days.
f appeal

o 0 0
Mrs M. Moroka wife of (Dr Mo

roka) who is very much interested
in the wayfare movementattended the
Leader's Training Camp at Mod.
derport during the holidays with
Mesdames S Tlh6king L. Nyoko-
ng include names grew copy of
Bloemfontein.

000
Mrs Moroka hal been busy this

month at her defferent farms
thrashing mea lies and kaffir corn.
Her farms have given a wonder-
full return this year.

000
Mr I. T. Makgothi visited B. F.

Y. last month.
000

Mr I. ·T. Makhothi clerk at the
Ass.stant Native Commissioners
office is on leave as from 3rd
August for 2 months. He has not
been too- well, He will
visit Aliwal North and the Trans-
vaal during his vacation.

000
Rev. Greenwood is still away

on leave with his family.
000

Chief Fenyang and Rev. N. mo-
tshumi visited Tizerkloof last
week to attend the Secoana Or
thography committee. The chief
tells us that they·are disappointed
with the results.

000
Mr H. Ntsieng a prominent

farmer in this district died sudden-
ly last week. Atter a few hours
illness. Mokhele Ntsieng was 6

departed from the F.outh Rand few years back among the leading

ICoUtery near Gr~otvlE'J. The terms agricultural and l3astura' farmers
o! the letter hIghly reflect ~he of this district. He was the only
kmd hea~tedness cf Mr. Smith nativd Who was qualified in rear-

The w~lters on behalf of the ing and training race horses. He
! @c.hoolchildren ~ndChurch people owned between 15 and 20 good

P.O.Bo& 2934, Cape TowD. (whIsh~d Mr. Smith long Iife and and wellbred horses. He was....-------- _.~I sppmeas. kno.n and respected by a good
number of prominet race-horae
0"aers. His funeral was atte'!1C:.
ed by a good number of Europeans
and Africans from the surround-
ing farms and town.

We wish him perfeot resr, and
to his family WE'extend our heart-
felt sympathy.

o 0 ~
The schools have open. in-

cluding the practhing and Train-
ing Schools under Mr P. Moaka
(B.A.) who is suceesser to Mr J.
M&Ic~othi.

" COLUMBIA"
PORTABLE
GRAMOPHONE

Now is your chance to obtain a
first-class Gramophone from us
at a very low price and on the
easiest of terms.

PRICE
ONLY

£5-15-0
with 6 records and
200 needles

Port Shepstone
News

Grootvlei

Two Natives undergoing It

Preparatory Examination gave
the officials a surprise when after
having a tussle in the Gaol over
their difference one, Ml:ohliswa
Ntaka said he intended giving a
olean breast of ev~rytbing as the
other man, Mlandu Mbhele, re-
fused to give him money for his
defence, his fingerprints havinR
been found on a safe blown open
with dynamite. Mkohliswa then
took the Police to inaccessible
sports in the krantzs8 and there
oomted out their caves. In them
including, blankets, rugs, uten-
sils revolvers etc were found and
also dvnamite fuses and detona.
tors. He then explained how a
detonator fixed on an awI with
fuse attached was used to blow
the safe open and also what.
places they visited. As a result
the Conrt was full of exhibits and
eventually the t.. o accused were
committed fo trial.

000
Two Indian Magicians will have

it out on Saturday the 14th
AUllust 1937. Mr Singh bas
challengnd Professor Ally, ths
famous magicin that he would
not be able to pick up a Moody
placed b~ him. Singh. This is
what w' ca I "Ubuthakathi" and
one will try to harm and dissable
the one who will try to ,:lick up
whatever tbe other OLe has
placed. What the outcome will
be Wt'! will let you know in due

I FAREWELL TO MR. SMITH
The terms are only
20/. deposit and
~01- per month

which makes it very easy for
everyone to get one of these
wonderful Gramophones.
Don't Delay and send u.
your order now r

Mr. Maseko and Mrs. Mtembu
of the Holy Cross School at
Grootvlei wrote an excellent
farewell letter 10 Mr Smith who

Deacon & Co.,

EVERY DAY
~.

Bethlehem Brevities
Sabie News(By RALEIGH)

On the 4th inst. the Midnight
Follies Orchestra of Kroonstad
entertained the Bethlehe dancers
in tt)e. Ellenberger Hall.
Swallows, the pianist was a pro
mment figure among tbe crowd
with his triend "shortly."

o 0 0
Mr. Layton Daba, who is teaoh-

ing at Pretoria spent his winter
vacation at Bethlehem.

000
To Mr. and Mrs. Z J- R Mo·

ti'tmg a daughter was born on
the 4th. Both mother and baby
re wel1.
Thanks to Nurses Se oeta and

Koloti.

A serious motor acci hnt
which occured last month result
ed in the death of two ot the Sable
Football team aad se veral of the
players sustaining severe tniunee.
The lorry whioh the team board-
ed capsized at a bend on the road
from Nels oruit,

Colben son of Mr Ramothibe
principal of the Sabie M sthodi st
school was one of the victims of
the accident who unfortunately
died

We extend our sympathy to the
parents of these boys.

·OVALTI course.

Klerksdorp1-

t
I+;
I I.
I

\
t ¥A,
• I

i ~.
. I

When you want to take part in games like Rugby

but feel too tired to do so-then there's some-

thing wrong . . . You lack the needed nourish-

ment upon which strength and health depend

. . . What you need is " Ovaltine" . . . Either
hot or cold "Oval tine" is a delicious drink

with a taste like chocolate • . . It gives you

all the nourishment needed to develop big
muscles and helps to make you fit

and keep you well... White

people know how good U Ovaltine "

is and drink a great deal of it . . .

fur-J. B. Mvambo, writes,
The B n tu M~thodiFlt Church
con IZI e@atlo[J(Cradock Cburch)are
in sore Of-ert of funds and must
rely almo ...t exclu~iv~ly on outs.ide
8~sistRnOd for the Church buiid
109 Fund Preparations are being
taken to erreot their ohurch bui.ld.
ing in the Dear future. Ioundstien
stones and bricks are already
secured The public is requested
to denote liberally towards an ex-
cellent and deserving cause.

Mr. 1. A. Moriale of Klersdorp
after having been a cart-fut
d river for over fifteen years
m t with an accident on Friclay.
His car nolride d with another but

N none of t he driver .. got burt. Mr_Francistown I ews MorjllJe is B wt>11 knewn man
bfOiosone of those who fought

--- the oas e against Native-
Mr. S. n.atflh08a is bus, extend- drivers in 1928.

i!,g .bi~ Mimo~aM-H?tcfolto be th~: Miq~ Idah Leb ..](. the daughter
, ran eistown n. '::')". R J G Lc.nele of Kh·rks·
Mr. M·

h
Mod

h
iSd6of H8~ktlD8 r-la~d ~~rpP~~~ con;plelf d her 3!d "flar

Sons. w 0 a gone 0 a a fI A and i.. appoint.
Reserve to inspect cattle bas reo 00 u r h t Roo)'J'anaLies-. d ,d 'iii Ii telc ~r a i!!'a
cently arrave . . d . 10 t bA Distr iot of Liohten-Mr N Ma~UDga of Haskins an t(lntPan. .

~ .,. f "Th B t 1111r~ \\ to WI sh her I!UCCeS8.Sons IS an agent 0 e an u
World."
Mr. S. B. Makhomc. Dairy

Instructor hat! been transiered
from Mehalapye to Franci8townttf)

(Continued next column)

\ -----'.

F urn Gradock

take the Makalaka Area. .
Mr.H. Mokg .... ti is appci nted as

an Assistant Agrizultural Demon-
strator.

II OVALTINE to G1V~ YOU STRENGTH

I
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I Izin ats~a a Ngelinto Nezem"buso
Zulu •

THE
ANTU WORLD

3, POLLY STREET,
(North Of Bantu Sports Club)

P.O. Box 6663, JOHANNESBURG. /zindats/Jana I
Abantu ababili abasolelwa

ukuti ngabazqekeet bahlaogana
namepoyisa ebusuku ababamba
bepete i suit case. Kute sebe
qutshwa babaleka,'omunye lamdu-
bu la ngevolovolo looyisa wafa.
Omunye srlobe esafunwa.

X x x
Abelungu bemi ngezinyawo ba

A.besifazana ebsbili bebebekwe Iiude usuku olukulu la.po um-
ieala e Goli It kweba ingane yo Ndiya odumileyo ovela pesbeya
munye ohlals e Orlando. Lapo ezombelwa etuneni ezwa ama
selitetwa lamlahla u Martha hora amsbtlt, evaleiwe ebbokisini.
Tetwayo okungayena owayitatayo; Emva kwalamahora akishwe esapi-
lamteta omunye lowo. Lapo ese la.Uti lesisinqumo usenza ngokuzi

tiba ezi ntweai ezl ningiHnquma umteti walo wabaza ku
Mtshutsbisi ukuti ingsbe iyiai zomhlaba, apile lmpilo yomkuleko
iniongo yokwebi wa kwezingane. neyokudtiba. Umqondo wake

Wapendula wati kaqondr kahle ubenamandhla kunomzimba.
-kodwa. useke "ezwa ukuti ukwe x x x
biwa kweziogane loku kuqondene Ngolwesi Hlanu clussye e
nobu takati uku )a ziowiywe. A.M.E. Church. e George Goch,
kodwa akanalo iqinisO bloko. kuyobe kuvaleliswa Indod akezi
Yebo, kamuko oneqiniso laloko, ka Mnu J. Masimini no Nsosk
nakubo abamnyama uqobo noma Bhengu u Nkosaz Rhoda esiya
wona umova onialo ude uzwaka.la kofunda. e Adams esikoleni sosu
njalo lapa emalokishi. Nokwebiw8 hlabelela. Kujobe kuhla belela
kw€zingane loku kuyanda, noma amakw80ya 180:- A.C.O Flying
pela kutiwa ziyalahleka. Birds, D.R.O. Loving Sters ne

Sekuvi zlkati eziningi sizwa nga- Philadelphians, Kongenwa. ngo
asiki bebunda uknti elokitshi elitile Sheleni. Intaka iyobe ibekelwe

nelitile ku.ahleke inzsne emim ka amazolo ngol Nesi Hlanu kusihlwa.
bhal Ngeny'inkati sizwe kutiwa X X X
ingane yatatwa ngowesifazana. 0 U Mnu Alfred Mba.mbo
tile idh 'ala nezinye izingane. Si web!e ngolwesi Hili eku seni eseqo-
ngakushayi mkuba. loko, kwazise nd'ekaya e Groutville emva.
iye siti izigigaba eZinjalo kuswe kwesikati eside es'e Goli ese
leke zi be semehl weni amapoyisa be!'za..

MGQIBELO. AUGUST 21, 1937

Izingane
Ezilahlekayo

uma. zlyiqiDlSO. X X x
lkakulu ngoba siyaqa.la. ngalo UMnu Theopbilus Twala, 0

1elicala. lowesifazana obosl:iweyo munye wababloli bezikole e
isibili ngokutata ingane kungesi Transvaal, ucishe wa.velelwa ingo-
on .. eyake. Futi ukona umoy8o zi okwati bekwele emotweni

~ti lezi ngane zf:biwa nje ziya nabanye ngase Ltingwlne yapo
.()wiywa ngempe la, kod wa k 3 tina ase-ka pansi. Bonke bawa kabi,
iye sizwe kutiwa kusuke kase imoto ~aba eindezela. OmaD.Ye

tshenzwa nlJazo atshwala. Kutiwa ababenave wafa. Yena usindile
kutatwa okutile kuzo kabIanga noma e~emipoluluzo ebuhlungu.
niswe nezinye izioto kufakwe 0 x x x
shwaleni obumbelweyo, bitrayiki sabantu abasebenza
Lokoke kutiwa kwenzelwa ezitineleni zamanzi e Tekwini

ukubB. utshwala. buka ma betoho si10ba sing8kapeli. Aba.
Soba.nibani bube newoza· dube umsebenzi bangama 600. U
won kunobulta ma-Sotize. Futi Hulumeni usetate abantu ab&.se
utiwa. babambe 'neziNvatsi' zlka. benza kwezinye izinda.W) waba

ma-Sibaniba.ni ukuba zingatateki faka esikandhleni salabo, n@oba.
nguma-8otize. "[zinyatsi" lezi imlkumbi em!niLgi isid hlulelwe
amashende abafazi ab80tile abaga yisikati veswele abalavishi. Ba
yayo. "Izinyatsi" lezike }into e funa.imah etutukile abantu. Abe
nkulu ngoba zileta abatengi bo toho bezitimela batola 0 Sbeleni
tsh wala, ezinye zimbe imigodi. & ba.tatu ngosuku ka~ti abalayi~ba
zipe no Marne lona openi nokllnye imikumbi batola abane ngosuku.
ngakutoli ku Mnumzane. x x x
Kusobalale ukuti utshwala lobu Olunye udaba olapete kabi

uyi bhizinisi elikalu, futi eli abelungu ngolwamacala 80majaji
ngeolile elino bu akati obesa okutiwa kawaEatetwa kahle ngenxa
1>ekayO }Tc..ma kuyiqini~o ukuti K
lezi zinga.ne ezide zilahleka ziya yobunoane bawo. ukona. ama

cala. a1inde amSJa]l ku
cwiyw. ngaleyo ndhlela kasazi, h bl 1 k
orlwa njengoba sesishilo sati f'ide sukela ku April ase Ie ise we u

81WUZWIl lowe moya kuyasolisa September.
akulu. Ka iyiboni into eage. ba. X x x

ngela umuntu wesifazana ebe inga Kubikwa ukungabiko kwezi I

ne emgwaqweni eng qonde luto sE'benzi zabantu emtlpulazini nase
.olubi ~gayo. zink >mponi. Kutiw8. kwamanye

Umuntu otanda abantwa.na Urn!) a.mapulazi umbila osemasimini
eneishwe bon unazo izindhleta sewudhliwa izinkorno ngoba ka.
zokaba eela kub:> abanabo ababe beko abavuni. Nase zinkornponi
hlulayo nakwa Hulumeni kubikwa sana. le!.'o-izisebenzi kazi

velL loko kutiwa kuzipete kabi
Kskusiloke utando lokutanda izinkomponi, sezjfuna izindhlela

iDzalo 1010, nguba futi a.size zokud,msela abantu njenF:oba
'Siagezwa. kutiwa. iboniwe ingane kutiw8 kwenziwa e Dundee.
leyo ihlezi lapo InomR ifundiswa x It x
yilabo b&ntu Iya nyamala)al Inhlangano yabazali abamh ope
Nayo lena itolakale nsoba. katiwa ikihliza 8magwebu Huna u uvi
:wayibeka b.omunye umuzi lena e !:It>ela u Masipala.ti walapa ukuba
'1:'rospect Township avule izir:kantini zabantu. Bati

ati uyobuye ayilande, kodwa abantu mabaouz'3 itiye nekofi na
,ute 'hpo ellgasabuyi betuka labo, masi namahewu. '
bayi,} iqll. erna poyiseni. Bekungs. x K ....

uhte Iimapoyisa ayi bhekisise Ab8ntu ababili omun,e u
lendaba atole ubuqiniso bwayo Mfundisil bahlawu1iswe £40 no·
Kakusiyona Into yok:we deh lwa ma izinyanga. €zine ejele ngokuzuza
into e(Jjalo. Njengoba nomoya im'ali Dgamacebo nobllgqili. Ku
'Wokuhemuza sewuzE' wafinyelela tiwa ba.kohlisa umuntu bati bazo
.ezindblebeni zomququzeli weesla, mkcmbisa lapo imali yesipokwe
usob.l. ukuti kukona okukon •. imbelwe kana. Umquq'ueli wama
Z'"Inke lezizintJ zikomba ububi cala wati mabaj~ziswe kakulu

bez nbliz;ivo zg,bantu. kepa kona ngoba omunye ubba('·e ngobu
la.po lab! bantu bakala ngabe1un6Zu fundisi lobo ekohlisa ngabo!
Tina siti ububi b'anda kangakanie x x 't
kubantu yingoba baiwhliswa UMnu Jobannes Maba!=o uveza
yilabo abati kwenziwa. yiz;inhlu- umqondo oti kw€'nziwa yini ababoli
peko; abati umuntu mubi .nje baklti bBgijimele izinto ezinkulu
cgoba ehlupeka. Po, uhlu~h 1Va1 lorna Rhili e Paiamedde 2ibe zi
om 'Dye w8okubo yioi? Kwenziwa kona iZinto ezincane rzi hlupa
yini utw hi bomuntu bupumele Iabantu bebuka nje. Uti "um'ente
ow kubo ohlupeka njeDjaye uhtab. usamila,' baholi. Ukugi

.naye? jimela izinto ezinkulu zikona ezi

mbhayimbhayi kuti wa sesiwubu
lela lomuzi sekuvuta ama langabi
emigwaqweni.

AI9-a China nawo kutiwa eze
n -eainka nt ezesabekayo. Ama
China nsebikwa u uti ayinqobila
ebioambene ed uze na.lomzi atumbe
inqaba yamaJapan. Kutiwa isi-
dumbu zileIe uwaca emigwaqweni
abafileyo bayl 1,200 abafe nsolwe-
sihle nu naugomgqi belo kupela.

SPAIN:
Eka Hulumeni iwaxoshile

amambuka edolobhem lase
Brunette e mva kwenkulu impi,
Okwamanje kasikezwa olukula
olavela e Spain, kodwa arnabuto
akwa Hulumeni asepetwe yindu-
na eatSba. Kepa amambuka kuti·
wa asexabana od wana ngoba naku
pela ayingxube yezizwe zonke lezi.
Amanye asenqaba noma kutiwa
"kona'"

ncane en gabe zi valun ~iswa kaku f ngazo lezozinsaku, neeinve lZI
sibona ububoli beqiniso. Uma gigab eaiostelele kulevo mmra-
ngalisw a nawukubona esengati kt. AzotokozeJa kupela lezo Ezawa.
izisebenzi z~baatu kazinaye pata kahle lapo ebbekene no
umkulumeli seloku kwanyamalala Zulu.
u Kedatie. Eze:mibusox x x

Kutiws izindhlu esakiwevo e JAPAN:
Orlando manje zinhle uqobo. Za SHobe kukubi e Japan, Idolobha
kiwa. ngokuoopelels okuk ilu, Ku elikulu lase Shanghai ama J ap~n
ti we. abelunsu abayi 150 baxoshwa .ilivimbeaele ngenkulu impi. Aba-
ababezaka okwe zwakala beti fHeyo banlngi J.akulu, kwenye
abantu singeziblupe ngosubekels ingosi yedolobha kwafa 455 kwa-
ngobanono. Manje ku qashwe Iimala 828. Okwetusayo yikuti
abelungu abacopelelsvo. kulelidolobha Icugcwe] e nez!zwe

x x x zapesheya amaNgi!!i na.maFulensbi.
ISinodi se BandhJa Ie Dutch okungase kudale enkulu impi uma

Reformed esthlesi e Bloemfontein lezizizwe zibalawa. AmlJ apan
sikipe isi nqumo eside eaisols i eza ngezimoto zensimbi nang emi-
nhloso vokuba umhlangano omkulu sbini endizayo.
we Zikole ze .So nto uhlanganele Amapepa. &landelayo abiks
kule lizwe ngo 194.0 Bati bona uknti kubi e Shanghai, kuyali wa.
kabahambi nomhlangsno onjalo. AmaNgisi asekipe bonke abelungu
Islnqumo esetusayo lesl esipuma nabapanai kwombuso wa~o kule-
emakolweni. lidolobha. AmaMelika asetumele

X X X imikurnbi yem pi engam a 39
Zivukile izigebeogu lsp'e Golil ukuba ime eduze nomozi ibheke

Ngelidhlule kwabe kubikwa uku okweblakala.yo. Izinblamvu eao-
gqekez~a kwe~adhlu e~ningi ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I N hi . . The Writing Pad with the most Wonderful Sale in the World.
nezito o. am anje kutiwa f'Zl Mapepa okuyora anotengiswa zw:noshamisa munyika.
mbui zipete ivolovolo zihlasele Amapepa okubalwa aintengiso emangalisayo ezweni
u nlungn ngase Prospect Town-
ship. Abantu abar e badumela
1nsiews yomlungu ngo 8 ebusuku
ngase Village Main Reef.

x x X
Uyoti upela lonyaka isitimela

sika gesi e Natal bese sihamba si
suka e Tekwini size siti l1goi e
Langwane-Volksrust.

It x x
UDr Ray E. Philips nenkosikazi

sebenzalwe imikosi emlbili yoku
babingelela hpa. OWe"ibili we
nziwa ngabe Order of Elks ngJ
Sonto teliya Yomibili imikosi
vabe im kulu kakul'J-kwazise u
Dr Phlllps uyatandwa yiningi la
bantu abamnyama ngenkutalo
yake kwokupalPlele taboo Umu-
ntu uzozizwela 8ozokwenza lapo ese
zinzlle.

X x x
Uma i Natal iqonde ukwenza

into yamehlo lap'e Goli ngo Oct-
ober 4 mhla izodhlala lapa ibbola
kosweleka ukaba abacibi ba~ 0
abapambili kube yintanga yao
'Sy,' 'Botha' 'Bread and But
ter' nabanye abhfana. Lapa i
bhola selikubafana abas:) nama
juban", abalula. Uma yeDze
njalo iyobe isebenzilel

X x x
Kusobala ukuti abakwa Zulu

Icabakohlwa yipepa lab.i elabe Ii
mnanni kakulu-' Ikwezi" elabe
linezindaba zabo Se:;e lamc:la i
pepa labe-hngu selinezindaba. zE'ai
Zulu-UKulinga ukll.vala leso sikaia
se 'KWfZi: Kusahlt-la yena llMau
V. Ngcamu owaye nandisa i
" Kwez;." x x x

Abantu I8ba Ylzipukupuko
zemvelo. E George Goch kuh.ona
amabbasi etwala. abantu kusuka
elo~ishi kuye edolobbeni. Ayebiza..
u 3d uk uya no 3d ukubuya, I
N amhlt1nje sekute ukuba abone i
abantu bewwela ngflm8~onto
asebabiz& uzukwa 6 i emunye
ukuva: kube ushel~ni ukuya noku-
buya. Lemali eyebanga t'lingali-
nlZani noku soka edolobheni uya
e Sophiato wn lapo UkUYB nokubu-
ya kuogu zukwa.

I E Alexan:ra xTO~DShip lapo
i bang.. licishe libe amamayela
ayisihlanu ukuya nokubuya
ngosheleni. Kepa abantu base
GeoriZe Goch batul~ nje amabha-
si eb.ibiza imali engako ngendble·
Ia emfutshane ksn6ako. Okwetu
okwemiloruo kUpela ..

x x x
KUyatokozisa ukabona umscbe·

nzi womuntu wakiti uqubpkela
pambili njengoka Mau A.W.G.
Champion wezltolo ezllru Orc,ss
Street, e Tekwini. Si~wa klltiw8
abakade bangatenglselw.J. impabla.
abayifunayo ,uma b€'tumela imali
bablze impabla abalifuna.yo.

x X ~
Ama Bl: unu aqonde ukuba

umkosi wawo wokupela. kWtmi
ny,ka eYlkalu ehlula. 1I Zalu t']
Ncome awueubhe az'akih1ize ama
gwebu. .Aqonde ukuba impi _yase I
Neomeil~wefuti,kO~dngMlku· ~~~~.~.~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~-~.~~-~~~~-~~~-~-~

ITALY:
Am& Ntaliyane noma sekuwa

kanyelf' usuti azitezela olunenku-
me eBhisiniya, asepezu kwamasu
okwandi sa inza lo ngokutumela
izinsizwa. zaseningizimu lase Italy
ukubs ziye enhla nalo lapo inzalo
incipe kona, zandise umhleba
Lawa amasu okwandisa isizwe
singag ing wa D geminye imibuso

WESULE.

Manufactured in South Africa.
Anoyitiwa mu Soutb Africa. Emiwa e South Afrika.

The Path of a Million Pens.
Nzira yemazana akazanana epene, Indnlela yezighidi'zepeni.

U kupeka Okulula, Nokukaulezayo
Xa ufuna ukupheka ukudla kakuhle
i Laurel Parafini yeyona ikufane-
leyo. Ubobhekisis~ 19ama eliti
Laurel etineni oyitenga;vo.

PARAFFIN
UYAKANYISA, UPEKE, UFUDUMEZE,



SAfl RlJAY, AUGUST 21, 1937

Mhl eli, \ Lewis Magume John Liseuya-
Nglueslcelo kumhleli sokuba ne France Tsh ..balala,

engitake le epepeni lake lodumo Nobby Molife, jacob Monoa.-
ukubonga kwami okuqondeni no gatla, George Mtimkulu bonke
July lona iziham bi fZ8zudhambeie base Goli.
lana ezafika sasisekela esipaeule
amagama abo Ilaha r-«

Thomas Shabalala, Germisron
Taxi owner; Andrew Kumalo
Taxi driver Gerrni ton; Fra
Nelson, Taxi driver J oburf!',

Mhieli,
(NGU Ziti ziyaks('eJa ukuba uzifunde

WALTER M. B. NHLAPO) epepeni lako lodumo kuma Zulu
Hay' ukuhamba, kunemfundiso nakwezinye izizwe f'ZimnY8n&

engaiundtswa ezikolweniI Hay' nakunje, Mhleli, sekuke kwapurna
epepeni loko okufana nomhlangsno

ukuhamba, kwasisusa emakaya we Dunlop Factory 18 kwakuye
kwastleta e Holi kwatula Ndlvile, wonke owayemeoyiwe onje
Hay' ukuhamba kuyaguqula! ngalabenumsane Rev. Mabuli,
k u d a.b u Ia, lk u dum a z a Zionist Church walape kiti esipe-
inhliziyo! Ngasuka ekaya nglqo- twini MaJibisa owaxo r a ngokubu:

sa kW8base Dunlop.
nde umsebenzi ngafika e Goli Uti u Mfu. Mabuli Zionist
ngadhliwa ztnduduma, Ngasuka ukudhls kwakungangolwandhle
ekaya nginesimilo ngafika e Goli Iwase Mdu. Angifuni ukwelula,
ngonakala ngabamarebr. Ngasuka. Mhleli. Naku okuny.e enzlbonge-
k . hI' la aba. Numzane bakiti abacisho

e aya ~gmgums umaye l. ngmgu- aba.watola ama Title Deeds abo
mko.k~h ngafika e Goli ngala- niengoba ngake ngaloba epepeui
hla mmuvu ngazula emagqumeni. lako naalendsba nsbake Mhleli: W.
, 'ganina? Ngoba amasonto atlle M Z.uma a William, M. A. Gobela
laps eaoti angidumaza kakulu Mavlmbe)s, Ngcobo, Mntakwende.

K k I I' '1 d'd Zondo, Mvangeh Mbhulu, Ph.
. wa unge 8n~a e It I e,. u.a e Ndaba, kusasele abaningi futi

otile wesonto eltnle wangitengisela a bangakaq edi ebasanda kutenga.
itikiti lekoesatl eyayiyoba eso- Nabsfuti asebeqedile Od idini,
ntweni lakubo, ngomhla otlle. \f~chibi3a, Edendale: Ndhlovu,
N galltata, ngafunda: .. kobakona Blyela,-
I Konsati enkulu .ngomhla ka+-
esontweni lase+:' Ngokufunda
kwami igarna lesonto ngababaza
ngati: "Hau, Hau, maye! Kutini
loku?" Ngibuza, ogikombe Jape
kut! esontweni lase-.

"Kuti esontwent lase- (Ngu REV. 1. I. MARWA
kupendula udade. Lelibandlalineminyaka Ijpitizela

"Isonto lakrtt lelo." nasezi nkantolo seledhlula kona.
Uvabona, Skhambi, lowo owa- "Utlni sisi f' ngiyambuza futi: Abaholi bonke balo abadala

kutshela konke loku ungazibonela: "Utlni na~" abaseko lapa emhlabeni. Osand-
nga wena qobo lwako wakukohlisa "Auzwa na bhuti? Ngiti ikonsati 'ukuhamba umufi Rev. PhIlip
ngobs ebona ulandela i~ama lako b J b N
"Iokuti u Sshambi". Uma useke- iyo a esontweni lakiti lase+-." 0 gwenva. Sekusele "Ovu-
la u Mou. J. D. Mkize. msekele "Ngiyezwa ntombi ngizwile kahle ka Aribambe.' Kusongatiti
nzeqiniso olaziyo, ungatatwe manje." uxolo bazoludumela njengebuto
ubunandi bokubhala nokntola "Ngiyajabula uma uzwisile bhutl. labo Minake ogama lilotshwe
iziqu zokwazi izinto ngokuogeqini. Kodwa ngidumele kakulu ngoba pezulu nginetemba elingatandabu-
so ubonakala ngokuba ufihle b
igama lako ukuti aliko iqtniso eagitt ufundisiwe, ulinene, nxa ziyo nkuti njengowayekoaa pa-
enkulumweni yako. Amadoda ngibona ugqoke kahle kaDje," mbi kuka Nkosi Sobhuza II
anjengaban~mzB.ne J. D. Mki~e "Ngili gentleman ngempela min a O. B .E. kwa Lozitehlezi Royal
no Many-om abayaziyo into abaYI sisi. NgHundisiwe futi. Imfundo Kraal lapo .Ingonyama vayizwa.
kt11uma.y~ bawabhala am .•ga1!la yaml ogayitola esikolweni sad m kumacala omabili imbanoi yoku-abo, nglyababonga, nglxohsa U o. .... 0
ngokupata . amagama abQ lapa Into engenza . ukuti nglbabaze ngezwaDl yasiklpa lsmqumo 5ayo
epepeni. Um. ungeneliswa yilok:u kanga ka, ng.bengali angtfundi· samukelwa sabongwa. Kopela
WOlla, ngikuliodele. swanga, ukufunda kwamt ukuti nya nRo April 1938 e Jo" uma

B. S. XULU ikonsaU iyoba seodhlint yesonto. logooyama )'obakona njeogeli-
Nglvela kwantutu, kodwa emako. temblso uyo. ImpUizelo eot8~a
lwent. Ngltl dadewetu, anglza- ebJogw. DiU Komfa obese Te-
nge ogizW~ kutlwa ikon.ali iyoba kWIDI, ku.uka ku July 5 ku,s kB
sesontewol. INgiqala kuylzwa July 12 80g1hambj o.yo. N giha-
lap. e Jozi. N,etembt ukutl mba neslnqumo se Ngonyam
ogiy.kugclna lap.. yakwa Ngwlne. Na1y •• ibong ...

Kuoj~Jo kuleli Jakltl lase Jozi isltuba Mhleh
_________________________________________ amuonlo amaoye c8epeoduke Looglands

lholo zamakoosati. Yikoke loku ------------
okwenza ablotu abanlng. lapa
banaah.mbi .son'o. Ngomgqibe'
10 umuntu Uzwa amakway&
f piklsene eadlioi e NgcweJe ku
shaywa lzaool •. 0 Mr 00 Miss
abatile bebhema osigarete. abanye
bepuza imbodhlela, ab80ye be-
xabaoa befuna ukulwa Kuse'
ndhlini yes:nto lapa kweozeka
zonke lezinto. KunjaJo e J B.

Nxa sibona zOilke lezinto
sikumbuIa u Jesu eshaya abaJuda
e ' tempeJeoi e Jerusalema ngoba
')eteo~:sa pakatl, benza iodhlu ka
Vise imakete. Kule J erusale.:na
IGoli, amasonto asependuk~
iziholo. Akona amaholo~kodwa
abantu batands aooasonto.IKunjalo
lapa e .10zi-e Gomora - e So.
doma.

ZULU:
wa

K"VA
W. F. TURPIE
1831 (Pty) Ltd.

KUTENG "TA IZIKUMBA
ZEZINKO:\10 NEZEZlMBU-
ZI NGEN ANI EL1PAKA:YIE

KAKULU
Akuko mali e banjwayo ngapandhle

kweyokukweza esltimeleni.
IMALII TUNYELWA NGASO

LESO SIKATI AYILIBALI

40 Pickering Street. DURBAN.
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go nu. E. P. Cill
• •

WlLL[AM ZUMA.

Independent
Met odi

Church

E Goli. ...
makonsati
Emasontweni

nompempe,
Akulona iqiniso ukuti:-

(1) Ama Cannons ahlala izito·
nto kwi goalkeeper vama Assegais
angena nave nebhola kwi "goal"
yokuqala. Urn a u - Skbambi
wayekone. k.i Ground. wayeyobo-
na nkuti leyo goal yokuqala
yangena nge "Free kick" eyada-
lwa i full back yama Assegais
eyakeia urn Cannons, yangena
engatintwanga u Goalkeeper.

Ezaso Vivini
Kwa Macibise

WIDI Umdh alo Webhola
e Mgungundhlovu
Cannons vs. Assegais

(2) Munye umdhlali varna
AsseQ'ais owsktsbws ngokupikele-
la ekahlels ebanve pezu kwokuba
eselaywe kaningl unompempe.

Epepeni lomhls sa July 17,
kukona inkulumo ks "Skbambi"
engelona Iqinis • asekels ngayo u
Mnu. J, D. Mkize mayelana no

No Mnumzane wase Vryheid u
W. W. Ndhiovu. Omunye
ocelwe ukuba avoba umlomo
wokuknlumels iilizwe kwa Hulu-
msnt ngamslungelo aso.

Savakuhelwa futi 0 Mrs. Piliso
nsbantwena besiaole base Joburg
bepekezelwa nzu Mnu. H.M.S. Ma-
kanya wase Imbumbulu School,
nsbanye abaning i esibabonzs
kskulu eaingenakuba bhala. Ngiya-
bonga, Mhleli.

E. P. cn.t
(Kwa CHi kusedhlini epa mbil!

vokudhlels e Tekwini ku 68,
Victoria Street. Kubhekene-nje
nese Bantu Social Centre. Abantu
bapetwa nzobunono obukulu kona
batole lonke usizo abslufunayo
-Mhleli)

(3) Ama goal angena kuma
Assezais avenge wona ama "off-
sides' •. uma ayenjalo ngabe
ama Asseaars amangala ngesinqu-
rno sika nompempe (protested
against toe referee's decision.)

"UMATUKULULA"

Uyidhlula yonke

Imiti !!

1/6

(Laya ngapi " iXeall lugapeshl-
y." .I.be liloba mindaba ellimn._
Ddi .ebhola DlEiaye.ase Tawini
nale Edendale?-Sibnu. kuwe,
Mnu. Xulu-Mhleli)

o
Inkosi Yemiti

Amayeza I!
(4) U Nompempe walowomdhla-

10 kwakunzeyena ow rna Stand-
ards, wayengakipi slbhongo S8.WO

j
'nama Aseegais.Tutt ame Assegats
kll.wapambili ngam poyinti (lead-
ing in points).

1/6

UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSIZA ABANTU
Oh anzayo

IZIFO ZONKE EMZIMBENI YABANTU
Ogeza Umzimba W onke

\Venzelwe ukuba usize abantu. Otengwa ngamakosi nezinduna
nabantu abawusebenzisa nomkabo iminyaka eminingi Labo
bantu abahlakanipileyo bayazi ukuti lomuti Otukululayo iwona
wona muti abafanele ukuwudbla nxa bezizwe besatele, bedange-
Ie bepelelwe amandhla nesibindi, bengase njengoyise mkulu sba-
belwa izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita zabo.
Lomuti Otukululayo ungama pills. usimze ugwinye lube Jun ve
nje kllbili nge sonto Japo usulala, uti uvuka ekuseni ukipe yonke
int' embi esiswini, matunjini n&so sonke isihlungu esingapakati.
Ngeke ube namandhla wenze imisebenzi emikulu nxa. umzimba
wako ugcwele ububi nobuti, Otukulula.yo uyokwenza. ucaca.mbe,
ubalele ube namandbla., ukujabulele ukudhla, nempilo uyijabu.
leI. Enye yamak:osi abantu edhla. lomuti Otuk:ulula.yo iti,
kungi jabulisa ukuzwa ukuti bonke aba.ntu bami banga.banawo
lomuti, yini unga.si bhaleli emapepeni usityele ngawo ku~we
nabakude.

Buza .itolo lakiai bqaJa __ .tam". i Poetal Order lib 1/1.
Lowo owenza manje unazisa. uk:uti UIDa nifuna ukuqollda
kakulu, ngaao ninebhalela ku :

A. H. ·rODD Ltd., Umkemisi.
ENDBLOVINI RED BILL Natal

Lap. , .... u.iti emihle,_a.a loa..

BECOME A LEADER
YOUR PEOPLE

Here il a lilt of subjech
we can teach you:--
Public .peaking.
Bookkeepping.
Shorthand and Typewrlttlng. gF5;~~J!~r;T.1~""l.!!'l~~!I!HI
Sale.mln.hip.
Native Languages.
Journali.m.
Civil Service Lower Law.
Native Law. Native

Ad["I"I.tration.
Agriculture.
Home Needlecrlft. Ore ....

making.
University Degree and

Diplomas.
Diploma in Bantu Stud Ie•.
Matriculation. Junior

Certl6cate. AMAPOYISA E ORLAt\DO
Standard IV. V, VI. VII. U '''' J S f k MVJII. All National Com- un. • 0 a~on e I: panza
merclal Examination. UNION nbelap'ehovisi Ietn osibikela
Native Teachers' Exam.. uk uti amapovisa e Orlando
Transvaal & O.F.S. Native

Teacher. Exaau. COLLEGE aU eyozingela abl]Ya. nekati
IF there ia any .abject elincane oknte Japo efika nalo

aboat wlUcIa yoa require ill· PO So 5 Sh h L Iformation, and wlUcIa i. aot •• X 3 41, e ants i I:wave a nknti yi
Jlleationeci laere, write to al JOHANNESBURG. cwane leogwe. A ti e8eti
aboat it. ayalixosha pinde. Lenda ba

Write for full Uat
of .ubJects. (b) siyoyizwa ngellzayo. Sengati

::;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__ i;iDiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. azi t~zeIe 01unt\n kume a m a po- t~--------- [Ql• yiea knlendaba. .... :

To the Secretary. UNIO~ COLLEGE
P.O. Box 3541. }ohellne.burg.

Plea.e let me how about your Portal
Training Course.. I aT!! Interested 10

the .ubject Doted ht"ce :--

Subject .., .

Name_... . ..

AJJI"ftIIII • ~ .

BWj21/S ..
(Pleate use pelld) and prillt II': block letten)

~dc:nda'e

OF

uyakuyi-
than a!

The man who works with a pick and shovel can never be a Bantu leader
The man who is educate~ commands the respect of his people and becomes
Important. He earns more and dress better and have a comfortable home
with a happy family. The UNION COLLEGE will show you the way
to better education and all the advantages that come with it. Simply
fill in the coupon below--it wlll cost you nothing for the information ikunika

-~,---

amand •
Yisebenzise xa

usitya isidhudhu

sakho nangazo

Inyamazane
Ezingelwe

zonke indlela

Linga
•I

'LAMBAL ZA'
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3, POLLY STREET

IR. Roamer
About. · ·

Talks"radltional policy" Hoi keeping
the Native in his proper place"

If by shere parade of force.
Dr.u. They have not yet learned to

pay proper wages and if they I.
could have it their own way they Novel methods, as far as South traffic rules for placing reponsn Since we last heard that the
would not pay for African Africa is concerned, were adopt- bilitv for safe speed ldefinitely upo leaders elected to the Represen-

ed reoently by a .Johannesburg the driver, He must operate hi" tative Council may have the
la bour either in cash or kind, magistrste who requested a vehiole at all times at a "reason- letters M R.C. behind their names,
And yet they do not under- motorist, found guilty of reckless able speed under the circum- we have not slept a wink. We

JOHANNESBURG stand that it is their unsmpa- driving, to read a cOf,y of "-- stances ' feel that our" Esquire" degree
~~~~~~~~~~~~: thetle attitude towards Afri- And Sudden Death, a gri~ For many years the "Safety will have to be supported by yet

hi h d • I L account of the results of trafflo First" A.s50ciation lhas atudied another degree so that we cancans w IC rtves a way a!Ja.ur accidents, "ritten by an Amerioan' hit
f th f Th 11 the major factors that enter .nto stand out alone as t e o everes
rom e arms. ey WI [ournahst. street and hi~hway acoidents. people in this town that is so full

be well ad vised not to depend The article deals in very plain It has segregated the half dozen of so-called clever AfrICans.
upon legistation to secure language with the gha~tly sights types that occur anywhere and So we wrote to the Prinoipal
labour for the farming indus- which the victiDl;s of sm.s~es everywhere. In a recent traffic of Timbuctoo University to let us
try, They should improve the present when admitted to hospital accident report of an American write a thesis-look up the word

k' d livi d't' s or, as not infrequently happens, Insuranee oompany t.he following in your dictionaries-on t' Colle~-
wforth1nlgban IVlog ~odn b1Itotn when laid out in a mortuary. I causes were given:- ting tax. arIears from the Af~l.
o e a ourers.provt e e ef This vivid piece of writing tells. . osns.' We are sure this thesis will

One phase of the socalled housing and allow the labour- how the reckless or intoxi sated Among the fatal accidents get us the UK A," degree Ho [lours.
Nati ve problem is that of the ers' chlleren to attend motorist, or the entirely selfish I chargeable t~ the driv~~ 3~ ~er This degree has o~ly been won ,by
shortage of labour on the school behaviour of the confirmed oent we,~e attributed to d.~lvl.n~ one Af'n can in chis country WIth
f It . 1 h' h' "speed merchant" can wreck the I too fast; 17 per cent w ere <!~IV his thesis: .. Who are the Bantu
arms. IS a qu.est on W ibl Very often one hears comp- lives and happiness of numbers ing on the wrong side of the road"; and who are the Afrioans and.

to a large exten.t 1S reponsi le laints from farm labourers oi people. , 1? per cen,~ "did not h~Y'e the goodness gracious me I Who are
for the. repressive laws and that they are forced! to work Research in Europe and Amerioa right of way ; ~4 per ~~.nt 'drove Natives ?"
regulations that have be en . hei "1 has revealed that these three off the hl~h.ay , ., 13 per Because many readers of this
levelled against the African Wit h t err .wlves and chi dren, types are the most common in ce?t, w~,re ascribed to reckless learned column are not highly-

IS' th • f and sometimes they allege that motor accidents. Data collected driving": and 10 per cent were er-ahem; educated, we will give
peop e.. mce e comusg 0 their oxen and ploughing in South Africa, though not due to "misoellaneous ceuses. you exarr ple of a thesis 80 tl:at
the. white race to ~,,:th implements are exploited by entirely conclusive, points in the But can it be doubted that when you see UK,A." behind
Afrlc9., the labour quesuou the farmers just for the right same direction. reckless speed-haste too great ,. Esquire" you wont say we
on the farms has been a I Iiv n the f rms . Of speeding, carelessness and for road or traffic conditions- .1 oought .. the Education Depart·
burning one. And it is no 0 e 0 a. intoxication, reckless speed 18 also was a conteibuting Iactor in ment of Timbuctoo to give us the
ereggeratien to say that to a ---- regarded by.many as the most ma~y of ~hese accidenta not degree for nothing. Beforewedoso
1 t t·t h' . The Road To Freedom Important single cause of de eth attributed directly to It? let us tell you chat •. K,A," means
age ex en I as given rise and injury on our highways. Oar members and eo-operators • Know AlL" Many hclders of

"to the policy which the Everyone who reads the news- everywhere are asked to study B.As.;:and M.As. think they know
Government is pursuing in .papers knows that nearly all this problem. Every driver all, of course; but that is because
connectton with the adminis- (By SORUTATOR) collision crashes could have been susceptible to influence is urged a little knowledge is a dangerous
tratton of Native affairs. avoided if O?e or both drivers had to adapt his driving to road and thing.

not been gOlDMBOfast. We know traffic conditions-to slow down That's all. Now thisis how we,
It is the exploitation of OUJ One of the things the African that regardless of the pedestrian's for safety I shall write our thesis:-There may

labour that brought about the wants and that immediately is actions, pedestrian d~aths ,,~ald be many ways of collecting tax
disentegration of our social freedom, He wants to be free not have hap~ened If the driver There is a large body of motor arrears from tax bearers in this
· E had been goi ig slower. ownerB and drivers who are lth it f J h b
late and mad. e us come to the from the thraldom of uropean There may never be complete already following safety princi- wea y CI Y 0 0 annes urg-

I I h rule, free to live his fife to the h h excuse us,l please; we meant to
towns, t 1S abour t at full and to work out his destiny. agreement on speed per se. Drivers DIes on t e streets and Ighways. say in the wealt hiest citv in
mad e the ca.rrying out of the But unfortunately in this world m.ist learn to slow down for They earnestly believe in a sensi- South Africa-but as far as Afr i-
scheme of segregution con- freedom does not come to any safety. It Is all very well to say: ble spee I, We appeal to them cans are conoerned there is only
tained In theO Natives Land race or people without struggle. Dr,ivesefely-wa lk safely!" To accom- to keep up the good work and one way, like the one way streets
A' ~. 1 Th f It must be fought for in m ..ny plish It there must be proper con- urze commercial vehicle driver s in the erty.

ct IJlpOB~I::>e. e armers d th fi ht h d trol wherever-there is the respon- and privates car owners Avery And that way is harshness,
strenuously opposed the de- lways; tan gl e g means a ar, sib.hty of acci dents, More and where to join in this "watch-your-ong s rug e I multiplied by offensive Ianguage
marcation of large tracts. of I But the African is not prepar.! more authorities are advocatin2 8peed~' princip e. divided by Pick-up transport. If
land for African occupation ed for such a struggle, He wants I. Of R R I tl you really wish to appreciate to
on the ground that they would to be free now, and if he cannc t '\ nstitute ace e a Ions what lengths the Government
enable the Africans to become get it now, he will not bother but Th h 1( 1" f h . I' . will go to get his or its 01' then

•• WIll coutinuelto cry and complain, ~ a year y meetmg 0, t e nvestlgdl?ns now In progress on money from you, you have only
~colomlc~lIy iudepeudeut.aud to blame and find fault. "We, Council of the African Institute several subjeets were reported, to think of the fuss he or it or
thus de~rIve ~hem of cheap have no leaders," h.e will say. Iof Race Kelation~ was held re- upon, among these being an in-l they make to c_ollect the .owing
labour, ':."ObVlously [farmers But when a leader erises sud cendyat Port Elizabeth under the vestigation on Non-European money from AfrIoans. GOIng as
thought that congestion in the says let us become one nation chairmanship of Professor R. F. wages and a study cf school- fa.r ~s ~o thrash ~ome of them in
reserves would drive Afrlcaus and pool our resources, he runs Alf d H I h I hid' I I che hlehme of their fathers 1
· , d ' away and stands on the hill tops re ern e, w en a engt Y eaving an juvem e unemp oy- But money is money. It is
Into their han s, but this was aud shout that "here is a man agenda Was dealt with and the amongst Natives in Johannesburg. the root, branches. leaves and
Dot the case. Instead the who wants to rob us of our Executive Committee reported Senator Rheinalt Jones gave a truit of sin. It is the Only thing
Afrlcsne drifted to, the urba~ money". And again he will ~IlY upon a number of the important resume of the legislation passed that brings j( y to t~e hearts of
areas where working cond 1- what we need . as a race IS a activities which are conducted by during the last session of Parlta- men and, women In the :w?rld;
tion and wages were better Mahatma Gandhi or a lMarcus hI' . h' h never mind what spiritual

Garvery, men who are not afraid t e nstltut~. .' ment 10 w lC one aspect ,or fa~atios say to the contrary .
shan on the farms. of the white man and are prepar- An .espenment In prorl~lUg another of race relations was m- WIth' money you can - whca

To-day the farmers are ed to go to gaol for the freedom legal aid for undefended Natives volved. The most important of there lOur pen ran !,-~ay with
clamouring for a repatrlatton of th~ir, race, . and others in the Johannesburg these were the Native Laws us, sorry, ~e were w ritmg abo'!t
f th ose Atrlcans who are not It IS Indeed a noble thing for o~e Courts was explained, and the Amendment Act. the Children's tax collecting methc ds, weren t

E . h to suffer for the freedom of hIS b I ' A d hId . Ie',· WI! ?employed by uropea.n~ In t e race, But is it worthwhile to many 0 stac es to Its suc,cess were ct, an tea ustrta .0ncl ia- The police stand outside the
towns. At the t••I:annual suffer for people who will not discussed. The Council agreed tion and ",age Act. constderable location gates (now you know
congress of (the the Free follow and not apprectate ? This that greater publicity should be discussion took place on these why It-cations are fenced in,
State Agricutlural Union to be is a provoking quesriou and it is conducted among employers to measures, more particularly the don't you ?) and pounce upon the
held next month at Bloemfon- purposely a~ked by one who loves make the faCilities for defence last named, when the adverse m~n as t~ef go out to work. The
. I . I' 11 b bis race. Todav there may be a id I k ff fl' thlrd official language of the

te~n, a reso utlO~ wil 4 be SU • Mahatma Glandbi or a Marcns more w e y nown. e eels 0 wage regu atton upon Union of South Afrioa is used
mitted demanding that dra- Garvey in our midst but be can- The tratnlng and employment Non-European employment were treelv. "Hey wens, tax! Cheeha.
stlc action should be taken not perform wonders because he of Nati ve and Indian interpreteu described. An interesting and helpful you--" (The compositor says
against the unemployed bas no following; h? is not b~ck in the courts was again consider- paper on Native Wages by Miss he' cannot set ,this wOrd as it
Africans in the towne.Further, ed up by . the. VOice .0£ a united ed tn the light of the represent- S. van der Horst served to throw would shame. hIS type, We a~e

. . d people HIS voice is like that of, d b hE' I' f h . . h' h sorry about this. for tbe word IS
the resolution Will deman ' Ing in the wilderness." He allons ma e y t e xecunve inlo re te t e mam potnt w IC frequently nsed and may soon be
that urban Africans should be ~:y orYspeak with the voi~e of Commltte~, which was instructed emerged from the discussion, collected by lexicographers for
taxed £ 1:5:0 and those On the "Marcus Garvey and tell the to renew Its representations to the namely, that the country's official tuture shameless dicttonarfes.)
farms should have their tax- white ",,:orld~?a.t "~frica is fo~ Government. policy favours the development of At all, corners ,of the s,treets
ation reduced to J Os, This the Afrtcans • o~ like Gandhi it was annouced tthat a hand. secondary industries, organised Istand pohce c.ollectlD@ von ~f yo.o
• . h ')1 bl th he may starve himself to deatb, b k f R 1 . 'f ' 'h h' I b 1 . 1 have not paId. Never mInd IfIt 1S thoug t, WI ena e . e but if the people are not behind 00 0 ace re atlons or use ID Wit W Ue d our upon re atlve y the prisons are full as long aa
fa.rmer to secure the labour him all that is in vain. schools and prepared by two ex- high wages, and based upon the I their doors can be open in yuu go.
1hey require. If th~ Atr:can ,wants freedom he perienced sc~oolmasters, would pri,,?ary industries-mining and \ Never mind e~en if some courts

Wd are not opposed to must glrd hiS (OlDSand. take up shortly be avallahle for publlca- agrIculture-with their low wage have to deal w1th 498 cases In une
Africans working on th hii cross and follow hiS ledders. ilon. levds. Any movement for th~ da! and .be unable to record

e He must be prep.ITed for a long- The Couucil decided to . '. fCvldence In consequence, Tax
farms, and indeed we would dra.wn strug~I('\, For tbe road to ralsmg of Native wages must wcrk deftlultHs must be rounded up,
!ike to sec tht farming indus- freedom is an uphill one. It approach Municipalities to ascert- within the framework of this picked up and locked·up.
try placed on a better footing traverses the Wil:jel'ness of ain what faCilities Can be proyided I' d t k th If the police t'nter your house

Oppressicn. crosses the Red Sea br the tramino of Non-!:.uropa'os po ICYan mus rna .e. use (\ ! and find YOUin the bedroom. dothan h the case at preFent e -
But the farmers thernst'lve~ ar~ of Tribulation and climbs up the as sanitary inspectors and health wage-regulating machinery pro- you thtnk that will stop them

It. I 'tt:eo .mounta.ins o~ Dl~p8ir before assistants (liS dlsitnct from the vided by law, even though this tro~ t'ntering th~re and tllH hina
to a urg!:"....t"xtellt respoDfnb e reachmg the PromIsed Land. It tbeH ~nrch(>s over your bed?
for the shortage of labour on is a road that can only be travell medical aid scheme in operation was intended mainly for the be- I.lCona! Your wife I Wha.t about
the farms. They hava not ed by ;'m~n, of determinatio!l' at the South African Native nelit o~ Whit I b Th her? What is a black woman
yet learned to make working coura&le and fa1th, lDf'n who WIll College at Fort Hare) and e :1 our. e when tax collecting is in progre~~?

not Jose hope when they see their whether the municipalities are eflorts of the Institute in this Privacy? That word does not
and living conditions attract- comrades die by tbe roadside but d h f apply to you, at least wblle tav

Tl .' t f th prepared to employ qualified irection wue, t ere ore, gene- &.iv~. fie maJor1 y 0 en who will presz on until Canaan collecting is in progress. This,
lha ve not yet out~rown the 1S reached. Non-Europtans. r ally approved, then, is the outline of our thesis

SafetySlow Oown for
TAX COLLECTING

Nortb of Buta Sporn Grouad.)

t' n. 80l[ 6663
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It seems that Johannesburg is
the" Mfrcca" of the average work-
ing girl. Wages are h 19h in J oha-
nnesburg and with the great in-
oreaso in the European population
it is fairly easy to get a job; so
it is not to be wondered at that
the girl who "leaves for J oh'burg'
IS the- envy of aU her friends. It
is a pity that numbers of Y'oung
girls coming to seek emplovme nt
are quite unaware of the la wless-
ness of this city.

In a little country town it may
be quite safe to wonder about the
streets in the evening and chat
to friends, but in 8 big cit, it-i~
absolutely asking for trouble .
You are liable 10 have your hand-
big stolen or your throat cut.
Yes! it is very dreadful, but ne-
vertheless it is very true.

A young girl coming to J oha-
nnesburg should choose her friends
very carefully. After the quiet life
in a small town it is only natural
that the smartness and gaiety of a
city will make her long to "go
gay" too. Young men will Day
her pretty comphments and it .ill
see m the m08t natural thiog in
the world to join. the ~ayest
crowd; but remember, the
gayest people are not always
the happiest and it is quite
possible to have a wonder-
fully bappy time without
spending every evening in a night
club and allowing every Dick,
Tom, and Harry to tak~ you out.

At lome time or other nearly every
mother ha. earnestly wished that
ber child would not Isk so many
questions. When one is busy sweep·
ing ud serubbina or washing and iron
lng it is very distracting to have a small
'Yoice piping in ones ear-demanding
the wby and wherefore of everything

Grown ups sometime. amuse them
selvtS by giving the most absurd ans·
wers. This is cruel and unfair to the
child and only means extra trouble
for the mother for a question answered
in a ridiculous wsy is bound to bring.
shower of questions.

Give a child the proper answer in
as simple a form as possible and it will
usually trot off to play, quite satisfied
that. mystery bas been solved. Asking
children questions is the first step in
education and it is tbe step for which
the parents are resoonsible. Why give
the first a swer that comes into your
bead?

Why fil your child's mind with a lot
of ridicule :i nonaense? Sooner or later
the child will have to know the reason
for every thiug and by giving correct
and easily understood answen in the
beghmir'lJ y,)'O are laying the foundation
stOD~S of dueation and you will save
your child many a puzsled bour
when it fir~tgaes to school.

Somerim- s • child will ask • very
awkward question. but if the mother 1: x x
rakes the trouble 10 think for four or CLERGYMAN: .. And wbat does
five seconds a suitable answer will be your mother live you for being a
found Every motht-r .bould be proud good girl ?"
to lay the fouod\tioo of her cbild', Little Girl: "She lets me ~ta,
edaealiOD, J ."., from church OIl Sunda,..."

( )UR CHILDREIV
ANSWERING QUESTIONS

THE village idiot saw a parrot
on the roof of • cottage. He
fetched a ladder and climbed up
to capture it. The parrot looked
at him when he reached the top
and said sharply:

.. What do you want ~ ..
The village simpleton~touched

his cap. ,..Beg pardon, 81r, 1
thought you was a bird."

x S S
THE' boss related one of his

pet jokes to his office staff. all of
whom langbed uproariously -el'
oept Jones.

"Yoo don't find my little joke
very [amusing, Mr Jones?" aaked
the boss ominously,
"1 don't have to - I'm leaving

b morro .. ,'" came the rep·y.
I I X

FATHER (admiring his recently-
born heir); .. That fellow will be
a great statesman one of these
days,"

Mother; "Db, Uharles, dear, do
you really think he will ?"

s . Sure of it. Look: how easily
he wriggles out of ev~rything."

K X ~
MOTHER: "What is the matter, you can help it do not be in the

Clara? You look upset." streets after dart, u n l ~8 8

Clara (a bride): ., George hu - -vou h ..ve 8 f r i end WI th
has had to go off on business. and y~u; d« not mike friends
he won't be back for-for two WIth ever.Y stran8er wbo speaks to
days- boo-boo I" you; until you are quite sure

Same Mother (some years later); that your friend. is tr~ly & fnend
"How long will :yoor tusband be ~o not confio e In him (or her)
away? " lost ~l[actly how much you earn

Same Clara: "I forgot to ask." ~nd where you. keep your money;
If you zo ou t )0 a bus to do some
shopping conceal the bulk of your
money somewnere in your cloth-
ing and ke~p just a little small
chanle in your purse for the bus
fare-r-j ou may be sitting next to
someone who simply cannot kef p
his finger off a nice crisp bank
note and in .Johannesburg eVEry
man's Quarrel is his owr ; if your
bus companion steals yoor money
it is "vour own trouale."
If yc:u are in domestic employ

ment ask your mistress tor a pad-
lock and keep yoor room 10ckt'(J
while you are busy in the hOD~e.

Don't 108e your head and go
aay- keep your head and loae
your hlart-but, le lue it is to
the right person I

.IlJST A SMILE.
PLEASE!

x x x
MRS. GREENE: ,. How do you

always (l)anage~o have such de-
licious beet?"

Mrs. Sbarp: "I select a good,
honest butch-r. and then stand
by him."

Mrs Greenu: .. You mean that
you giv» bim all your custom ~"

Mrs. Sharpe: "No, I mes n that
1 stand bv him while he :8 cutting
off the meat.

Do You
KNOW·-

The Garden

Eden ~
Of

By R.R.R.D.

"J .K S.M.,. Wishes to know if the
garden of Ed~n was "a real garden or I
just a figure of speech." If you turn to
Genesis 2 verse 8 you will read tbat
"the Lord God planted a garden east-
ward in Eden; and there He put the
man whom He had formed"

Futher on we read that "a river went
oot of Eden to water tbe garden and
from thence it was parted and became
four beads " We are not told where
this garden was' When 1 was a child
1 thought this garden was in Edendale,
near PJ~termaritzburp. Even the schol
ars have been puzzled by this river
which had fourfold branches. But some
identify one of these rive rs as the
Euphrates.

This Week"s Tkougkt
To make mist.kes as we are on

the way to knowledge is far more
hennureble tban to escape making
them througb never baving set out to
seek knowledge:-R. FRENCH

To every young girl working
in Johannesbur~t I would 8ay,
NEVER feO out at night with a
lot of moaey in your purse ; if The river Euphrates is the larllPst

river in W estern Asia. Habylon. the
mijZhty corrupt city of old, stood upo n
its banks. But of Eden itself I cannot
get full~r information at this juncture.
But perhaps. 1.K.S. M. will be interes-
ted in the fact tbat biblical in scholars
themselves are not unanimous in lees ting
the gardt n of Eden.

It ha"! been v a rio u • I y
I 0 cat e d in Sou the r II

'vit scpotemia. Nile Delta and in Ara·
bis, but exactly where I cannot find
out. Th~ trees in the garden mav bave
been used as symbols of life. For we
read tbat "the tree of lift' grew also in
the midst of the garden .• nd the tree of
know. edge of good and evil"

As to tb.. other questions raised by
'J,K S.M," particul.dy the r ne where
he or she say : '. jf t bey were the trees

.s these we have to-day'" hy cannot
the .tudellb of archaelogy bring us the
seed of these wonderful trees to plant
in our~ gardens" I leave tb.I to tbe
Editreu It is beyond mt. I cannot
think bow & dear think.ing man caD

uk such a qoalioD .mousty.

rs, Manners For

tke' Tea Pa rtJ

. If) our friend next door inVites yOa
18 for a friendly cup of tea it is quite
permilSable to take your koiUinJ(or
sewing and to go without a bat. but
if she invites rOil to a proper tea party
the knitting most be left at home
and out of courtesy to her you must
wear one of your best dresses and a ha t
Even jf you have been chatting over
the fence in the morning you must not
forget to wish her g)()d af'ernooD wb~a
you arrive with her guests.

Because you happen 10 be a very
intimate friend of hers is no reason
why ycu should monopolise tne conve-
rsation and whee you depart do not
take your Ieave casuallv-wish her
goodbye and tell her you have enjoy- ,
ed the afternoon just ; s you would iF •
YOU llve d at the oth- r end of the town.
So much for the next door neighbour

Now for the other guests:-

Wh~n yOU arrive and are introduced
to ycur f How •zuests. do not put 00

8 bored air end tbiuk that you are-
being smart-you are merely showing
your ignorance by being extrernely-
rude,

Do not gossip-more than you can,
helpl Talk about the things rbat you
have se en and done; why waste t me
talking -aboot Mrs So and So's dr~'$
.hat was so badly made, when you
could be tslkiog aboot some wonderI ul
crution t~.t you had seen 10 • .bo
wwdo\'l ?
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EVERY PACKET OF 'FARGO'
TEA HleH HAS THIS C ReLE

THE LABEL CO TAINS
A SPOON OR FORK ETC.
ON

Always Drink

GOOD Tea

" FARGO" TEA.
WITHOUT SPOONS

ETC.'s2 LESS, d.

om e
Ba-

Taba tse
Molerno
dia ata!

BANA BA
ROBALA
HANTLE

•f

~~

ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS

«, ho SebeJisa

Basadi ba Ba-Af'rika ba leng ditoropong ba utluile ka basadi ba
Makhooa kamoo ba hodisetsang ban a bona bophelong le thabong
hore batle ba none ba matlafale. Juale Ie basadi ba dichabeng
ba utlua taba tsena tse mole,o. Ha nguana a 1180 tseba hore
ho teng ho bohloko ho eena. Sene. se ka thibela feela ke ASH-
TON & PARSON'S INFANTS' POWDERS. Nguana 0 ea
thaba 'me a robale hantle.

U ka reka Powder tsena vekeleng leie le Iefe me ha di turi. Ha u noesa
nguana ale katlase ha khuedi tse tsheletseng monee halofo, ha a feta moo
monee eona kaofela. Dipowder tsa Ashton le Parson's ha dina kotsi.

\Vhat
Do

To
Witl1

• Handy Hin.ts For Hints For Washing
Housewives , ---

\Vinter Pears
__ :._ Have you ever tried making

NEW BED SPRINGS should your own washmg bue for an un-
be painted over with aluminium, clouded. nnstrea ked finish of
thev will not then rust. white articles in the weekly

CANDLES IN THE' SICK I wash? It bas the further ad-
ROO M.: If some finely powder-I vantage of beir-g cheaper than
ed !'8 It is placed on a candle up ordinary blue, and is quite easil,
to the black part of' the nick. it made: .
will last the whole night and give Buy at the chemists, twopenny.
a bright light. worth ~f oxalic acid and prussian

TO CLEAN ENAMELLED blue, mixed. Put into a quart
WARE: Scrub in hot soda bottle and fill up with water
water; to remove stains try shaking well together. It wili
sprtnkl ing! a little salt on a rag last for a long time, as very little
so dt"r1 in I1l'1=gar. is n.teded for blueing clothes.

LEATHER CHAIRS: To If you are thinking of buying a
clean leather chairll, wash with new electric Iron you would be
warm water to whIch a teaspoon· well advised to invest in one of
-ul of vinegar is ad Jed ; drv well the later models which have
w i+h ,. If>athpr. and rub in t h e r hree separate "heats." A small
following mixture with a flannel: knob under the handle regulates
Put whites of two egg§ and 2 +e .. · the flow of current and the iron
fuls of turpentine into a baisin can be used at low, mediu m and
and beat well; polish leather hiah. Thus you can press linens
with a linen rag. which nesd a hot iron and then
BURNING OIL:Oil or orippinll wi t h out waiting for the iron to

w m ch ha s caught alight shou id 0001 off, switch it to a lower
on no socouut have water thrown temperature and do delicate
over it-wa ter causes the fire to fabrics such as silks.
spread. flower or salt should be No doobt you find that clothes
used _a_san extingaisher. pPgs are 8. oonstant expense.

,1--- Washer-women in this country

Your Machl·ne seem to take delight in losing
the~. It is possible to dry clotq.-
es WIthout the use of pegs if you
will invest in an extra le~ Jth of
"line." Twist the two rop~s to-
gether round and round in spiral
fa8hion before fixing them to the
posts. The corners of each
garment can then be pushed
bptwPE"n the twisbs, and unless the
article i~very heavy, the friction
between the ropes will hold it in
place even in a strong wind.

Have you a Shetland shawl that
needs washing? Squeeze it in
two. lat.be~s of pure soap. Use
tpDld r~nsIng water to which you
add thick starch in the proportion
of 1 tablespoo nful to 12 3 gallons
of water. and a little blue.
Squeeze through this water, then
fold the shawl in a towel and beat
it with hands till it is nearly drv.
,",orf>ad out on a she et on the tioor
stretching it slightly to its proper
size and leave to dry.

To oreven t woollen socks from
shrtnking. cut pi03C9Sof stiff card-
board a little larger than th=
soles. When the socks are
washed, slip one inside each and
hang up to dry,

Washlines occassion all v need
" wasb themselves and if you
try to. do' this without takin~
precautrons you will probably
find they get very twisted and
aOllled. Wmd the rope round
a flat pie ce of wood scrub
t.horoughly in a soapy lather.
rWInse and dryas they are

hen dry unroll
If you should wish to wash

cretonne curtains and covers soak
them in cotd sa Ited water' fur a.
ft-~ hours first. Then the colours
WIll not be so liable to ran on
the w rong side.
. If the cretonne is very delicate
In colour, wash in bran water.
This ii made by pouring a gallon
of boiling water on llb. of bran;
stand for some hours, then strain
off the liquid and use it.

Do y rur woollens shrink in
washing? Ask yourself these
questions.

Is th~ water too hot?
Is soap rubbed on the garment?
Is it ironed whi'A wen
Js h allowed to soak before

washing?
Does it lie a bout wet?
Is too much soap used?
101 it Insu tficientlj' rinsed?
If the answer to any of these

quetions is "Yes." then that they
shrink is not to be wondered at.
If your menfolk complain that

tbeir shirt neckbands have become
too ti ab t after washinil, see that
this m-thod is adopted:

When ironing, pull the band
tightly with ODe hand while iron-
iog with the other; this stretcheS
it a good deal.

As prevention is better than
cure, however, buy good quality
shirts in preference to cheap ones.

LA TER on in the year we may. . ,

(Continued at foot of column.4)

....

----,
Winter pears are still plentiful

and helo to fill the gap left in our
fruit supplies by the pas ing of
summer fruits. They are not
particuJaly [good for eating "au
naturel " since their flavour is
rather insipid. and" the flesa is
apt to be hard; but cooked, they
Can be very nice.

To make an ordinary stewed
fruit dessert of pears, don't mere-
ly cook them up With water and
sugar and Serve in a wet and
wa.tery [state with boiled custard.
FIrst of all prepare a sv rup belling
three quarters cup of sugar with
?ne cup wa ten. Cut the pears
In~o segments and pe el them very
thinly, removing the core. Drop
gently into the syrup, adding a
few ithin partngs of lemon rind
and a pinch of Ealt. Simmer
verv fllowl"\' ontil tender, taking
care that the :!"roitdoes not break.
Remove from the syrup with a
perforated spoon .. Mil a small
te a-poonful of cornflour to a
cream WIth water, pour some of
the hot syrup on to it and blend
well, then pour into the pan, stirr
ing well, until it tbickens. Add
quarter of a cupful of rum or
sherry and pour over pears. Why not give your machine a
SR'V~, on·t-ralny cb illed with good spring cleaning before you
whipped cream. ' start on your dainty summer
GINGERED PEARS make. Sewing? First take a soft cloth

delightful preserve. .Take 81b. and oarefully wipe the top of the
• pears, scald them in boiling water, machine -taking care to remove

and rub off the skins. Chop up all the dust between the spokes of
the .. pul~. removing the cores. tbe wheel and the parts Dear the
Thinly slice two lemons. ring and needle. Now open the machine
all;. peel four others, remove all and wipe off surplus dust then
white nith, and slice these thinly, dip a long to w l's t ea ther into a
t~o. Chop. up 4cz. crystallised saucer of oaraffin and clean out
~tnger aI?<i add to the Iru it, to- every little corner thorough-
ge ther with Sib auaar, Allow to ly.
stand, covered, for 24 hours; then When the machine is thorough-
put Into a pan and simmer u-ni lv dry and cle ..n pot a few drop!'
ile ar. Pour into hot, sterilised ')f goo j machiue oil in the littlt"
gla<:':P!l,and sea l. holes which are' made for that

PEA.R MARMALADE is made purpose. You will probably be
w u h 4 b SO;(lI.r tv (1). pear. olt:a"tlntlv sur orised at the differ
('o\'l'r t h s pears with 0(J'd ws t-r >n('p' in .the running of your
and bri 19 to the boil. simmering machine.
un til the fruit is soft. Put into After all a sewing machine
cold water again and then peel. is a joy to the he me-dressmaker
quarter and core them. Add two and if she is a good needlewoman
cups ot water and return to the she should take a pride in keep-
stove. When thoroughly tender. ing her machine in g'o d condi-
mash them up with a fork; add tion. Do not make the mistake
the sugar and stir well until thick. of using the same needle for years
Put up' in sterilised' jars. just because it does not happen

___ to break. After constant use the
ooint is bound to become blunt
and a. blunt needle makes a very
conspicuous seam .

Ne~er rattle away at your
machine as fast as you can-it is
bad for it; a good steady pace
will prevent any of the parts from
working loose.

Treatment For
Diarrhoea

I Diarrhoea should be treated at
once. If it is neglected WIth
s nall children the re sults may be
vpry gr ave and it is very weaken-
mg for grown ups. At the first
signs of "trimming trouble' a dose
of castor oil should be ttiveo and
the diet should consist of milk
thin songs and barley water
The barley water is made as

follows:- Wash two tabla spoons
of barley, but in a saucsp ..n witb
1and half cops cold .water.

Boil gently for 15 minutes and
strain. It may be sweetened
with a little sugar. No acid food
mu st be taken until the patient
has quite recovered from the
soup and the barley water diet
the patient should return to a
nermal diet very gradually.

.A n old ~gyptian cure for
Diarrhoea is the juice of the
pomegranate. The fruit should
be crushed and the juice mixed
with a little augar and taken in
small quantities

The Queen's
Tea Parties

. Twice a week Qoeen Elizabeth
~Ives a private tea-par ty in her
blue and wblte sitting room over-
k eking Buckingham Palace
garden". She invites about! ten
of her women friends and pours
oot herself from a homelj china
pot-the Queen alwa},s sass tea
tastes best tha.t way-and never
u~es the .ma.ssive silver teapot-
~lth mmiature crowns en the
lids that tire Royal heirlooms

Tbe Qoe~n serves a Scot'tish
sty le tea ~lth .scones and several
kinds of bIS?UltS. Princess Eliza
beth and Princess Margaret Rose
are present part of the time, and
he lo to pass the plates 8S s

d
. . er

vants art' is missed to mak ~ t h e
atmosphere completely informal.

expect wet w~ather on washing
da.ys, .when clothes have to e
drie d indoors. Stretch a rustle8~
sprmg wire across the kitchen
fr?m b~)Ok!l on OPPP08ite walls
falrl~ high up. When vou want
it, fling a towel over it and pull' t
Jown. hand t~e clothes over and
then release It gently' U7h it.I' . , ""en 1
WI} sprmg back into place,

IIHt'lpf.
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The Home
Dressmaker's Corner

(By PEARL BUTTON)
Sleeves ~pleated at the shoul:1er

are :'tl:l "iu," If you have not a
pleated sleeve pattern, try tacking
in three pleats each abouj an inch
wide - then l.y your pattern
down and cut out the sleeve In

the usual war,
When yoU place 'the.pattern on

the pleated material see. that
the middle pleat is right In the
top of the sleeve. Pleats
wannering round the back of the
armhole do not look smart-
they must be right on t~e t'JP
of the -houlder. If yo~ Iike the
kind that "stand out,. buy a
querter of a. yard <;>f stiffeni ng+-
any large draper s store ~lH
su oplv you; double the st iffening
and cut out a small piece like the
shape of a new moon-but very
slightly curved about three and a.
half in cue= long and ~)Deinch width
at the centre, t apermg off at the
ends, This is stitched onto the
inside of the sleeve seam under-
neath the pleata.

The celts of thin silk dresses
very soon creas~ into.8 narrow
"strin!l;" to aV)ld .thIS: tack. a
strip of this same atiffeuing. using
it double. along the inside o~ the
belt. Made in this way, fhmsy
silks will make into neat flat be.lts.

This summer there ar~ gOl~g
to be uncru-b able silk: lmens In
gay, "8011 OVEr" patterns-J ohan-
nesbura shops are 81read~ show-
ing some deligb tful designs at
llll a yard.

For the home dressmaker,
these w asb ing linens have an
added attrf\ction~they pleat very
easily and wben cut on th e cross
for a' flared shirt the edges do not
stretch easily Pleat!', and smart
buttons are most suitable for SIlk
lmens. , .

Some of this seas on s silks ~re
verv atr-active.y de-Igned ~lth
floral pattern rn nn in z in stn pes.

Do not rush into buying. th:se
designs without first cousidet ing
your pattern, a~ stripes should
either ~t beautifully together or
run in opposite wa.~ s.

Lnci iently, stripes loo.k very
effective if the dress top I~ made
wi ~h a yoke-the stripes in the
ycke running across a?d the ~est
of the dress top having vertical
stripes.

Another pretty idea for a yoke
is very easily carried out In
plain materials of two different
shades or colours. For example a
pale green linen or cotton made
np with yoke, cuffs, belt and

N
LE: LOKETsE NGUANA.

LE HO LOKETSE.
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Shoopino

(BY "PA VI") _--
I am going on a shopping ex- Madame,- Will you kindly publish

pedltion-perhaps you would like this article in your paper:
to 'come with me? To all nurses who were trainee at

First to tb : grOcery eounte rr+- the Victoria Hospital, Lovede le,

Of course I al ways buy my suzar, Dr. Mac Vicar- Dr. Mkhulu as we
rice and mealie meal in bulk-it used to call him-the central Sgure of
is cheaper than buying "a tlckey's' rhe Victoria Hospital is retiring at the
worth at a time. Yes, and R end of this year, Now that the
shilling's worth of dry butter training of the Bantu nurses is an
beans, they are so nourishing and accepte d thing in this country very [ew
aTe a. boon on potatoeless days. will realise the uphill work that Dr.
Now, let's see, to-morrow is MacVicar has done to bring the idea
Sunday-I must have something of training Bantu' nurses to a working
special, but I cannot afford realisation.

h ['- 0 w th y thi g I He clime to the Lovedale Hospitalmuc ...... "n ever 10

Paitry made into one uound in 1902. He was the first dc ctor to
packets and sold at & shilling prepare COn European nurses' for the
eacn-all I have to do is to roll Medical Council Examinlltions. This
it out and bake it and I can work he carried out onder great d,lfi
proudly give the family jam tarts culties and opposition. He was never
or a meat pie made with real daunted. He championed the cause of
"flaky' pastry-so I'll have a the Bantu nurse. The nurses who
pound of ready made pastry. No, were trained at Lovedale in those early

, that is not all-I want a tin 01 years will remember how tireless Dr
golden syrop-it is so bandy to MacVicar was, and ho.v in spite of
serve with pancakes or steamed .many disappointments his zeal was
puddings and the children love it never damped, his faith in what the
on their bread. Oh, and a packet non-European nurse could do never
of gravy selt-I have forgotten failed. In those days Dr. MacVicar
the name but it is sold in a yellow had not the large staff he now has. in
card board packet, it makes stews fllct he only had the matron. The
and gravy such a del ic i0 us ward work he did himself, the out.
bro en ......Jelly ~ YAS, I want the patient work devolved upon him and
jelly sold in those little square he 'prepared and delivered all the
packets for children-it is so lectures to the nurses.
much cheaper and with a li~tle Further he attempted the training of
sugar and a. ~rop of Va!lllill African men as dispensers. But in this
~ssence added It makes as DlC~ a connection he was confronted by
]elly as any grown up could WIsh another difficulty viz: that in order to
for. be able to ta'-e an examination .the

No w come with me to the dispensars would have to be apprenticed
hard ware coun ter. I want an for many years in a big chemist.
asbestos mat-chey are so usefcl -
for stews or any food that is Dr. MllcVicar's selfless services, for
Iia ble to burn easilv. Oh, and I the non European nurses and our OWn
must get Ii couple - more table people are matchless He has nev- r
kni ves++bu t give me the square seen and still does not s(e why the
bandIed ones please. I :find that Bantu nurse should write an inferior
the round hand les work loose at examination.
the base of the blade. I wane a I have asked ~Ir. C D. Zulu of
baking dish, but it is for scones Lovedale, who is well known to most
aud buns so it must be a sha low of the Lovedale trained nurses, to
. one-scones do not bake well in assist us and he has kindly consented to
. a deep baking dish-and I also receive cmtrlbutions for us until such
want a wire cake cooler - it is closing day as we shall appoint later.
fatal to stand a s teamlng hot VIOLET SKOSANA
cake on a plate or board. I must
have a new broom too-I want
one thg,t has a sort of "fan" of
oris! les at each end- I find tbey
get into the corners and make
8wpeping a much quicker Job.

That will be all, thank you I

On a Shopping
Expedition

GROCERIES & HARDWARE

huttons of a darker shade of green
or'the same of a floral material
with touches of pale green in the

b h b design.
Lebese fa Nestle 0 0 eng. A little extra trouble in the

I'shasa bohobe ka lebese la Nestle. sewing room and there is no
Le nke ka bolekaneng. Le lokile, mt reason why you should not be a
k ho neea bophelo le matla. I "smar tlv turned out" woman.""*·5 Ready made org andie collars and

cuffs run away with a snrprts iug
__ ......60,"-_ amount of ca-b and very often the

cheaoer ones do not stand much
washing. A yard of orgaudre
and very little trouble will mak+-
you two or tbree sets of colls r
and cuffs; made detachable theyIcan be easily washed and ironed
Iand will not lose shape or smart
I trim appears nee. ~any of tbe
cl s apor ready n ade sets are not
[me e of pro oer org ndie, b .it Il

cheap rushn which very often
loses rts "trimness' in the wash

0.; ~'"'=.:- tub. If YOu intend trimming a
- dress with plain org ndie cuffs

Lebese la Nestle Ie monale l~ ho ratisa. d!j~'1 II a plain flit eohar ~DO f:l !Is,~
(e lebese la khomo Ie tseakiloe ka suikiri, _ y not put rows of tiny pin

. I tuc {8 in the org a ndie before you
•.... ~.~~~~=aliCi~~~~~ cut the collar an:l cuffs .-tbe

result would be very smart I

N rte : Readers will note that it.
the above article "Pam" has not
mentioned the actual names 01
some 0 f her pur c h a. s e s .
In n e ~ spa p a. per s , unless
it is an a ctaal ad verti ..e·
ment the writer cannot give the
proper name; but if readers write
to me for information I shall
always be only too pleased to
reply privately. For example vou
may w a n t t he name of a good
"Children's Cough Mixtnre"-if
you wntE', I ~h"ll· reply to you
personally.

THE EDITRESS,.

- With Pear

LOVELY

Dr. MacVicar
~Of Victoria

Hospital
Metsoalle Hlokomelang

Adre.e ea Mabalotbo,
ECONOMIC DRAPERS,

313 Marsltall Street,
Jeppestown.

Tsebang ke nna Tailare
ea banyali. MOle 0 roki-
loeng 0 bitsa ho tloha ho
£1 ho isa holimo.

JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho
Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO.

because it contains everything
to give him strength.

.. filEtaJ, ~:~:;ts~e~~~~l••..••..........,,, ' __ _--_ ..............................••_,
Get INCUMBE at low cost from your usual store.

FREE I Send for Special Illustrated Pamphlet giv!n~ yery simple
directions for the use of INCUMBE and say If It IS the Zulu,

Xosa, Shona or Sesuto translation that you recuire, Write to
HIND BROS.& CO" LTD., Dept. B. W. 8 UMBILO, Natal.........•............. _-

Over 150,OO~

Singer
Bantu Use

•

WHY
(formerly Dongo) Because they are the best Sewing

Machines and give no trouble,Healdtown Institution,
FOJ~ Beaufort. ~

SINGERBuy Only
The Lady Beautiful Addre.. all Enqulriel to I BOX 736, JOHANNESBURG.

Personal freshness is essential
to the Ladv Beautiful. This
does not only mean a daily bath:
there are your nails, yoor te etb ,
your hair and your clothes which
all need constant attention. You
may not notice these things,
but other pee ple do I

•First your nails, keep them
spotlessly clean with a soft nail
orush and a nail file. Rub vase-
line into the tips of the fingers
round the nails to prevent that
rough brittle appearance. Brush
your teeth reguIsrly night and
morning - flashing white tedh
will add brilliance to your smile.
a pretty smile can work wonders
you know I Wa~h your hair
regularly 'ind keep your comb
fresh and clean. If you use hair
oil-do not put it on with your
hands-ru, a little on the brush
and bru ..h it well in every Dart oj
your head -ci ne this way your
1!lir will k: e p beat tifully tidv.

Be v ry particular about your
underclothing, a soiled shoulder
strap peeping out will spoil the
appearance of a pretty dress You
cannot be really tJa:nty unlee s
your clothes are al we ys fresh and
dean

W rin kled stockings look very
1121y and untidy. Suspender belts
are not e xpen-ive and are much
more comfortable than tiaht
garters above the knee. \v ben
bur inz a suspender belt be sure
and bu. one which fits fairly I

100sf>1T round the waist to ensure
omf rt.
PHSO ral reshness combined

with CO'D -(jr~ and good taste will
make yo 1 smart, healtbv, and
attract! ve.

The

Colours Of

FAIRY DYES
I

Make old
LOOK

matenals
NEW.

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains,
stockings etc., almost any colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

ry y
IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.

You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

,

•
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Page Of Interest To Women Of The Race,
Well-written Can Ma · T F t Of M ·Article By "Nobantu" mage '?Brokenhearted~' U ure arnage'

Editress, advice. as, "why did you do It Be Successful --- Madam. ---
this way? You should have done Madame, I write to support the article

Your article which appeared in this and that." W',thout lo? I think you will agree with written by Mr. Esau Mazibuko in
l.~~~~~~t!.~r~;a~'\ ~~~ f::g~~Now the poor first fiddles ~ive VB • me that your request was your recent issue on the above

the whole scheme over to the given the best publicity matter. Tt is an incentive and
ed me to write just a t-3W wcrds second fiddle, ""'ho now goes on inspiration to h t' h 1··. _ '" --- possible and that the' vl·e·ws ave esuc rea ISUC
giving you one or two reasons or easily and rapidly because all and idealistio writers on 0
answers to your questions: the hard and dirty part of the Editress, given by the various contri- pages. ur
"Why cannot we have articles of work has already been done. She Will you allow me a space' in butors must have given you
th: ~~ings of ~h6se women? t'Y~y gets so busy and concerned that the columns of your valuable at least some relief from your Mr. Mazibuko is right There is
rfnht~l.?gI sU·~l twom?n

t
o~ ~n'lo every praise falls on her alone. paper to express my point of view misery. But Iwould like to :o~hing th~rong with the people

~ Wtl.Ino flMO. In 0 eMalS She is so very cute as to even go t h· u some mg wrong with theat your ar ic e. ISS or rs. b f.' on e above question. add that 1 do Dot doubt that law and system. I am one of the
Reader of these columns will I the lecgt 0 g~Vlllg a name to Ac.tuall.y the question of happy you are aware of the f'act that women who is a victim of this

e ' the scheme forming some sort of marrrag HI of 8U texcuse m . t ~ T d pre !DeImPborance all who have "drunk" out of marriage under Christian laws.
lt is not everyone or everybody I club. 0 a CIVI ise nation, ficause My better half deserted me and

who goes up housetops to blow Now, Editress, mind you, there peace and prosperity of nations, your cup whether before or left me to fend for myself. I
his or her trumpet The httle I is another set watching all this. depends upon hap~y h~mes. The ~ftert feel very much touched patiently waited for him to repent.
bit you ar s trying to do as service sitting on the fence, who know most Important thing IS that the If the subject continues in- I wrote regularly and ocoasion-
in your community is observed I and understand the procedure. ?ouple~ must both posses~ -an definitely to be discussed. ally for over two Years, fcllowed
by other people. You yourself do They know that those who are intensive love the~ there WIll be him in the interim enduring all
not feel or see that you ere doing now in the background are found- no unhappiness, discontent and It re-opens healed sores his ill- treatment; doing all this .
anything for the community. So ers of the scheme. Therefore.they revolt. and brings back sad memorles with solemn conaideration ' of the
if those onlookers choose to close will never give you any account words utte d by th .. tIdeas on marei which should;" be forgotten -e e mmis erthe ir eyes at other people's efforts ot such doings, and Miss Second eas on marrlage conform to who solemnized,
of serving the community, well, Fiddle is (Jute enough not to blow modern conceptions 01 life, but once and for all. As for my-
I do not know how you will ever her own trumpet lest she makes there are few women whc do not self, Igave you plain facts
get artioles desoribinz doings of the first fiddles wiser. seoretly confess that their desires and left it all to you to digest
some "Women of AfrIca." I have always read and admired Ire for [home, husband and
That is answer No. one. .R. .H.. R. D's. talks on some children. The grave danger of as best as you could. Now I
Seoondly.- In this world there women of the Bible, and always so-called conceptions IS that they would like you to giv8the Press

are first and second fiddles as wondered how many women of ~re leading many young couples YOlJrdecision or if not feeling
Boreham says in his Ibook "Nest Africa take interest in reading Into marriage merely for what inclined to do so ,tell us that
of Spears". The first fiddles them and thinking deeply on they oan get out of it indlviduallv, you are now all right and also
undertake some good work. not these talks. It is true what he and adopt an attitude of unoon
conscious of its value. They says, that we have many Ruths, scious selfishness. that yon consider the matter
start something very difficult, Marys, and Doroeses, but we have Thell overlook the fact that the closed.
gathering things here and there more J ezebels. Really if only we greatest happIness in life viewed Y k
for the good of the people, and could Ilt't an "EliJah" to figbt out f ou now that if one did
when knee deep in tbe scheme these Jezebels for us, this Africa rO,many aspect, work, friendship truly "love" he will "love"
in steps the 's)cond 61:He. Sb; would be Eden t eu tural aspirations i, to be, until death.-Nevertheless one
takes the reir s in her hands, "NOBANTU\ measured by the full n e s sglven to it works himself in as best as he
and bes ins by giving such Q ueeustown fcan i otherwise is an im pos.

Love and marriage according sibility. ,We cannot gather
to our old oustom would appear
to be synonymous. Consequently spilt milk nor can we get
from the feminine angle, modern water out of a stone, that be-
Ideas on marriage are liable to ing so it is no use crying
be cast into a melting pot of when redress is impossible.
words out of which all kinds of Ido not know how you feel
theories are moulded. Therefore
I would not be surprised if our about it but that's how Ifeel.
ladies and gentlemen were to tell my friend .
me..that ninety·five per cent d
their. correspondence discussing
marriage proble ms are from'women
and that men rarely rush in on
this topic.

Madame,

In your page. 01 July 17 f I read
,an article entitled ·'Girl. and
married life" ,by Mr. J. R. Ke-
ro nbt. He wrote quite an inter-
esting artcle to those who were
tnt-rested In it, but to me It wast
Dotbrilliant at all. I am agains
hit nylng that girls change thei'
lovers like th ..ir dresses. F/
what reason do they do tb8t~ I
sm sure hf' does not know. But
I'll advise him to think before
writing an article and not fill
rhe paper witl.; what he is not sure
of. I'll gf\ e h;m the reasons
" hv Rirls do that. Fint because
boys lire not true to them. They
are after playing fools of them.
They make love to about ten girls
at a time. Girls who are really Firat
experienced in love will never _
stand for thi~, liS soon as they see
they are fooled they get rid of
their lovers.

A Sane

CONVENIENT & COYJFORTING WARMTH

I:

No. IlSR

is obtainable from Primus Heat
Radiator No. 1010. Consumes para-
ffin (one pint lasts approximately 7
to 8 hours). .
It can be placed wherever required.
and is obtainable at a low cost.
Primus Bowl Fire Set No. 155R
combined with Primus Stove No.5
Senior serves tbe same purpose as the
above radiator. It is easily and quick-
ly fitted and gives an intense beat
witbout smoke or smell.

No. 1010
Conditions of modern life de)

not hel p to create happy marriage.
SOLOMON J.5. LEH! \lA

Johannesburg

Insist on seeing the trade-mark "Primus."

Y_ doole< <AD mppl" ._~~#
but if aDJ difficulty in
.btainiar writeto:- LEONARD CARO

P. o. Bos 2899,
JobaDDeaburg.

P. O. Sos 743, Durban.

Garden Of Eden

10'/PHANTSI_ Itheaga Ubashl·
shu Obooempilo

UMQULU WENGUBO, _ 1
WAVERLEY Trut'llinr Rur 60iD. J:
66 iD; 2 Ena"Dlu "INGONYAMA"
eli GwaDq. ohaye Npen, 72iD. J:
90ia.; 2 Ezinch ci •• INGONYAMA"
GW.Dqa okauye Ngwno SOia. II

74ia.; 4 IZlNGXOBO ZOMQAMELO
SIMAHLA!
In :ubo ze "NGONYAMA" zeaziwi
!(wilityt le Wanrley lodumo.

Madame,
May your good readers help

rue to solve thts problem.

What was the Ca rdsn of
Eden? Can it be successfully
Io iated > We .HS told
Adam and Eve were driv€'~
out of it, and an 8n~fll with a
i'lhtntng sword in hs nd , plac-
ed to guard t h= PTltr.llur~ t o
the garden.

Wbat dl)p~ all t h;1'l fTI"'R n?
Was it a real garden or iol
~his a fi~nrd of ~pf.lell point.
lng to ~OOldhiug ""~ ha ve to-
day?

Toe mysterious trees wnh super-
natural fruit,·wbat were they?
I f t~er were trees 88 we havt'
them to-day, why cannot the
scholars who spend time in
excavattug and digging up
treasures of the Iorgott en past
bring the seed of those won:
dert nl trees to plant in our
gardens.

Ixa.biso: £6-17·6
Ishu i 10/· De Odolo,
De sbomi10 '. ogeayanga.

IBin SIMAHLA Ikbatbalogu ye
yempabla ene Singesi Desi 8bu)Q
ekuthiw. ogu •• B.W." ISIBANE ESIXHO-

NYWAYO
Esir.e litha eli
qaq•.mbbileyo.
SiDt:"bb ok:lllye

.inyuke.
IXABl:30:

£2 17/6
lshumi10/· De

Od3!O.
lshumi10'·
Dgenyanga.

"

ISOFA YEYAKHO NGESHUMI
NGENYANGA.

Ubudt 6ft. 6in. Ubub3uzi 2ft. lin. lntle ihalllb.
D~ m.tr •• i, imiqamelo e e:u:iwt DuraliphiAa i1aphu
olikhetbayo. Le Sofa ibesiprinri eaiaqanda a .U,\'O-

bloka, i.iqeyamo siao It.utbotywa.

Your readers will have done
me a real servlce. Thank you

j. K~8,M.

Sazise kwi
zihlobo zakbo.
Nre odo'o rga·
Dye eziytDZ&YO
lIya b!omaaa

ilIhaao elihle.

Shaleng
(Sfo8 this week'd "Do ) ou

Knowr' column-~ditr888)
P.O. Box 650, CAPE TOWN.

G. W. K. MAHLOBO
Port Shepstone

"Girts And
Married Life"

l\'ow comtog to these kitchen
glr]s : not all, ot course, you'll
make love (0 her, shy wtth her in
her room where she works. She'll
~Ive you the crumbs she gets from
her employer, do your washing,
b'.JyioRyou every thing you want
as her husband. This is foolish
because the girl get. nothing in
return. For while do\ng thi, the
boy is spendiDg hts money on
drinks. Now to a decent ledy a
boy cannot doall that without
(CODt1nue~ at foot of column 5)

At last I was reluctantly com-
pelled to prosecute him for fail-
ing to maintain me. He was first
warned; secondly fined a trifle.
£3. He paid, looked pleasant
and rebuked me in the presence
of the authorities ia the course
of which he ridiculed court
sanctions which were required
of him to co alply with in respect
to my matntaineuee. He succeeded
for since then I went to the
autbor.nes repeatedly and they
advised me too late to apply for
a divorce.
Iwent to the lawllers and great

was my shock when ;1was told
I could flet no divorce until 18
months had expired from the
date he was fined. I am still
waiting then still to fend for
Myself. What a strain, pain and
restlessness I am undergoing!
How long shall we let this go on?
Please victims and sYlIJpathisers
tell me. I am as harned of nothing
and fear nothing I have the
courage to sign my name.

(Mrs.l M. ZA.MA

being sacked. I'lf change lovers
as long as they don't satisfy me
until Iget what they say is "Mr.
Right." And DOW coming to mar-
r 'age he .ays girls hide their true
colours until after their marrlage .
What makes them do t hat? It is
IhrollRh ill-treatment at home Next
time Mr. Korombi writ" he must
be respect! lJ f like a gentleman

(Nurse) S.loez. SEYENG
City Deep Hospital

FOR
WEDDING GOWNS,
WEDDING VEILS

At Lowest Prtces :

Model Dress Co.
104•• Eloff St, JobaDue.burg.
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. are used in mak-
ing Palmolive

Soap

IFyou want a clear comp lexron

bloommg wrt h the beauty of

health. rem em ber th rs= smce h is-

tory's earliest days. Ol ive and Palm

Oils have been known as nature's

supreme skin beaut rfier s Today a

secret blend of these fine oi ls-erru ld,

soothing. be aut rf ymg=-are used in

making Palmolive Soap-No A nt-

mal Fats Whatsoever in thts Finest
of Cosmetic Soaps

Your Beauty Treatment

OLIVE TREE

COCONUT TREE

A poor complexion is often due to dirt.
dust and perspir atron cloggIng the
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rrch lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face,
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore Then rinse well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexion fresh.
smooth and radiant Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today ---=~~~~

PALM TREE

PRICE d.

PER TABLET

ALMOLIVE SOAP

DIKA£LO TSA DITLHOTLHOA
Dlleaelo tsa dldhotlhoa Ie seshupo sa botshelo (tse dlntshl_nl k. motse oa m.lemo 0 wmU.nl 0
bldioan, GRAHAM REMEDIES LTD.). Olkaelo ue dl chwanets. 10 tlhokomelwa ke batho bodhe
baba bad.ng klco lego nna Ie melemo e sieameng thata e ewakancweng ka madhar., midi, "Itomelo
ka botihale bobo cakgamatsang bobo kopantseng klco ea I. hats he lodh. leap cwako ea melemo. Mol.me
mon,oe Ie mongoe boloetsing bobo lebaranyeng Ie one 0 pica melemo eodh •• Itslw.nl 'm. b&banal
"ba e dlrlsltsenl bare dhomamlsetA yalo.

Thlotlhoo0. 101. BRONKOFF'S MAGIC MIX- ,,6
TURE oa sehuba, mohlkefa. lOlOdhola, 1,_
onale dhotlhoa tse tharo. (K. oa batho 6d.
"ba tonna hela.)
0. 101. AUNT CHUBB'S REMEDY 1/6
... sehuba. mohlkela. gogotlhola baneng. 1,_
Onale dhodoa tse tharo. 6d.
0. 10l. JONES' KIDNEY & BLAD- 2/6
DER PILLS oa moroto 0 hlsang fe,ocwa lea 1,6
«hats, mokoada, go rotefa dikobong. mach-
wenyego a dlphio Ie senye. Thlothfoa dl
peel!.

O. 104. SACCO OIL DROPS molemo I/_
o bople thaca 0 metsl (Mahura) 0 cabOll-
"'&-03 batho babagolo hel•.
0. 105. GRAHAM'S WONDER I,.
GRIPE CURE oa machwenyego. mala oa 9d.
maseea. moea ka maleng. Ie machwenyelo
otlhe • dhagisioang kq:o cwa ra meno.
,.10 yalo. Tlhotlhoa di pedl.
Oa 106. MAFFAXXX EXTRA 1/.
STRONG PURGATIVE PILLS tsedl
bo,ale thata uago tabogisa (8 Pills).
Oa 107. JONES' DIARRHOEA & I,.
DYSENTERY MIXTURE. Molemo 0
,ak&amatsang go hediseng lechollo Ie
lechollo 10. m.dl.
O. lOS. JONES' WORM MIXTURE I,.
(8abagolo heI3).
O. 109. JONES' NERVE PAINKIL. I,.
LER: 0 h~disang go opa Ie dldhabl ka
bonako. Ke molemo obogale oa mohikela.
Ie (ebere
Oa 110. JONES' EARACHE DROPS I,.
~ O,uebe
Oa III. JONES' HEADACHE AND 1/.
FeVER TABLETS oa clhogo Ie febere.
Oa 112. JONES' TOOTHACHE I,.
DROPS oa meno.
Oa Ill. JONES' RHEUMATICURO I,.
OINTMENT (Setiolo) sa ditokololo lego
opa p rr.arapo. sidila thata ka shone Ie
...hubeng sese botlhoko.
Oa 114. ROXO HEALING OINT- I,.
"'ENT (Oltolsin,) Setlolo sese galsan,
(Odhe go hodiseng dlntho yalo yalo lea
~ko.

nlto,.,.
0. liS. PIXIE OINTMENT (pltsana) ...
Mahura aco ntlahatsa letlalo I... hatlh.go
sa motho.
0. 116.. PARTON'S PURIFYING 1/.
PILLS, Go batho bale bantsl k. one mol.. 11-
mo oago tabogisa 0 ralsanl eotlh. h...
o tlhaewang mala Ie madI nakong elenloe.
Oidhodhoa di pedro
0. 117. VIRATA PILLS, 0 tumilan, JfJ
thata go thatahatsenl dltshllca ua madL Ilf
Thlodhoa di peeli
Oa 118. FELUNA PILLS (Taa basadl I(J
hela) dl thatahatsa bouhelo babasadl &0 'It
hedlsa machw.n~ego a seewalo, moses.,
seluml, mala. go Ota yalo yalo. Oitlhodhoa
di pedl.
Oa II~ JON ES' MALE FE RN I"
WORM MIXTURE: Oa bana hela oa
diboko ka maleng.
Oa 120. POLLY'S LIGHTNING ./.
LINIMENT, Sedolo sa,o sldila sese pi_
san, melemo eotlho eago sldila. Se hedlsa
go opa ga dltokololo. marapo. yalo yalo.
Oa 121. LOBO: Mocwako 0 gakgamu- I,.
sang. 0 cwelelang oa febere. ditlhabl tsa
sehuba. mohlkela. secatsetn. ledishupo
cotlho tsa machwenyego a makgoafo yalo '
yalo
Oa 122. VIRNIL TONIC & STRENG- 2/.
THENING PIl.LS : Molemo 0 gakcamat-
sang oago ululbosa lego ronofatsa botshelo
b.. motho gobo dira bosha.
Oa 123. JONES' RHEUMATICURO lit
MIXTURE, Molemo 0 tumilcng thata oa
Mochecha. go opa ca marapo. maoto. man-
goele. lego hedisa chefu e bldl03ng Uric
Acid e tlhaglsang go opa.
Oa 124. JONES' RHEUMATICURO 3/'
LI NIMENT : Molemo 0 bogate thata oaco
srdila Il'tialong Ie ma~on, a opang a mele.
0.. 125. JONES' RHEUMATICURO I"
LIVER PILLS: Pilisl tsedi chwanetseng
go dlrisiwa Ie JONES' RHEUMATICURO
MIXTURE go hediseng Mochedla Ie Uric
Acid-gape lego bakanya sebete
0. 126. SACCO PILLS: Mol.mo 0 1/.
sleamen, thata oaco dhacwa mala I. madl
o labo,lsang s.ntle. 01 bo,al. dati.

GRAHAM REMEDIES LIMITED
P.O. BOX 731, CAPE TOWN.

'Ra Sha philoe .Ore Seile ka
Ba Nlokoallo ~ahlomola

MRS. RADEBE 0
TSHETSE NOKA

EA LEFU

SANNA CA BA
FUMANE
BOROKO

Pick-Up E
Gaketse Mona

TSA VREDEFORT

(Ke TEA)
Miss Mellie Mokhobo, Mistrese ea

Viljoensdrift 0 mona hae Mokoalloho
do phomola k. baka la ho sa phele
hantie. Esale a ShIllhae e ka bophelo
bo ba teng, Re ts'epa bore 0 tla
thuseha, Mrs. Emma Segalo os
Johannesburg 0 mona habo ka chako.
Rev. Ie ,1efrou L. N. Lethobs ba
A.M.E ba kile ba re khalo Parys
kl mosebetsl oa kepeso ea Juvenile.
Rev. O. T. Matsepe le Mr. J. Dire ba
ile Aliwal North Senodong ea Methodist

TSA SEKOLO

TSA ALBERTON TSA KRUGERSDORP

(8y Miss D.J.Az. MOTLABANE)
(Ke P P. RAMO GALE)

Morulallanye oa "The Bantu
World." Mongbadi Ira coe coe a
ko u ntsenyetse mantsoenyana
an. pampiring ea. gsgo ea sechaba
eons ea bana baga Sebareke, bo
Ramontsunyana. Re itumetse,
Ie bo Mm'a Rona ba neng ba tlele
gore bona ba tsoa mafelong ane
a mabedi eleng Zeerust, mo go
tsoang Mm'a Mookamedi oa Ke.
reke ea Zion gona motseng oa
Zeerust IA Mm'a Mogale, Jefrou
oa Kerek~ es A ME, koa Boons
"ana Ie Rev. P. M. Ramogale ke
bona ba e neng ele baeti ba rona
mona Krugersdorp. 'Me ba setse
ebile ba ikgatile metlhals bs
boetse magabo bon a, Rona
re bona Pick up mona e gsketse
pOfomete Ii' pass le bolofa M&-
A,frik. bereksng Ie berekele pa8a
Ie TIlX, Ie tlogele go lofs.

Ke ga ntsa k, koala msfoko
ke B rornela pressing ea "The
Bantu World," 'me ga ke itse
molemo 0& ona, kgate ke tseba
melemo ea pampiri feela go e reka
'me ke ranels ka tbapelo 0 ntse-
nvstse mofoko ana plmpirinll e a
gago kea e reIn. kea e bala.

[Re bait. mafoko a kgahlang batho
keofela eseng uena feela.-Mon J

Ka II 4 ho Phato mona motseng
oa Alberton reile ra bona
mahlomola a maholo a Mrs.
Radebe. Mofumahali enoa ke
khale B kola ana le letu la pelo, 0
nele a kula 'me ka Sateredaha sa
beke e fetileng 0 ile are tsepisa
haholo a tsohile a bile sntse a
sebetea empa ka Sondsha ha aka
tsohs.

Ei tse ka 1& boraro ka hora es
bohlano ke ha a hopola mopi (8

hae 'me a re siele mahlomola: Mrs.
Rsdebe ona Ie bara ba bar aro 'me
hs ban a basalt 'me bana Ie Bana
mora e monysne ona Ie bana bs
nabeli 0 hlokahia'etsoe ke mosali
emong a lab loa ke mosali a lahla
Ie 'ngoana setara 'eng

Mrs. Rsdebe itse pele a tsa.maea
o buele are ke llE'h. bana ba ba na
baka ha ke tsebe hore ba tla sala
Ie mango Mofumah.li enoa 0 He
a bolokoa ke. 6 Phato 'me phupu
ea hs e ea. ba ntle haholo batho
bane ba fihla lekhalong koleke ea
eba £8. lOs. 6d.

Erile rentse re lebelerse phupu
ea Mrs. Radebe b, blaha marabi
& mabeli a loana a thuntr a
lerole moo ho bileng ha fihla
manjekelane eo ho thoeng ke Mr
Sekolobana aba tsoars 'me a ba
qobs boea khotla emong 0 bila a
hola ngoana koo setoktseng. Ke
tseo re Ii bonaug mona mctseng
oa Alberton.

Ba Gaketse
Baetapele

Pi pi-pi pi-phala ea lIa e sa le Ita
mesong ka la li 7th August. E mong
a botsa : .. Phala eo illtlang? Ekaba
hase Pick up?" Che e ne e se eona e
ne empa e Ie ngoana oa sekolo0 tsose
ba bang ho lebisa n'qa Viljoenskroon
ho ea bapala teng. Re ne re th.bile
hoblleng ha cha. Sekute Taal, ba bang
bare: .. Hoe gaan d It groot man? Nou
net Kyk nou Athe re thabetse thupa
e babvna. Leha bashenyans ba rODI
ba iIe ba bapala hantle re soaba hore
bi bangata ba khutlilebahlotsa. Banena
ba Ie sehlopheng re ka bolels Miss S.
U. 0 Motshomi, Messrs.J. A Martin,
Pheko Ie T. B Gexa Papali e tsa
maile tjena :-Basket Ball 1st Teams
Vilioenskreon 12 points, Vredefort 10
points. Basket Ball 2nd Team Viljoens·
kroon 20 points. Vredefort 9 points
Football Lst Teams, Viljoenskroon 3
goals, Vredefort 1goal; 2nd Teams
Vilicenskroon 2 goals, Vredefort nil.

Lihlopha tsa rona Ii hlotsoe kaofpla
papaling eo 'me ke qalo ho hlaha ntho
ea sebopeho sena sekolong sa rona.
Hojane lintho tsa tsamaee hantle ekabe
re ile ra bapala Kroonstad ka Ii 7
August-re Ulloaka katse-katse hore
Ie ba Psrys eka ba ile ba Iumana
thupa e ts'abehang Kroonstad - Katse
ere Parys e shapiloe sehlcpha sa
basbemane 11 goals oils.

TSA LIKHOHONG

Motorokara 0
Phethoha Ka

Makhooa

TSA CONGRE:::>S

Baetapele btl. Congres mona
Ganteng, go tioga Ran<Jfontein go
ea Springs, ba erne ka maoto go
tsosolosa le go matlafatsa lekgotla
la Congress Go simollB ka d\
15 tsa kguedi ena, ba tshu ra
dipitso kfl Sonda~a Se seng Ie sp
seng mf'tseng Ie metsaneng ea
tikolrgo enB ea L€'joeleputsoa.

Baetapeie bl' makala. oble a
Ganteng ba ipopil-a n~atana ea
digkong el~ gore ba .tle ba kgone
go kopanya secha.ba sa GautenQ"
sec ee tseneletsoeng ke metsi
k:abaka Ia dlpasa Ie opog&io.

Bat h 0 ba Likhobong b. kile
ba phomola veke tse tharo k~ Ie
ho kaoloa ha maveoltele aMong.
Makhaula- joale mosebetsi 0 boetse 0
tsohile hape ka se "T u." Rea leboha
ha ba sebetsa.

Reng I Mac\1achogo Ie T. B.
Gexa ba kile ba chakela Factory ea
likhoho moo Mong.W t-Ili~ Williams a
ileng a supisa kamoo likhoho Ie likala-
kunu Ii boJaoangka teng a t'soere thipa.

TSA BETHLEHEM

(KE E. L. M.)

Kounll tsa literata tSPoa'-
Union Ie Brand, ka. la. 297·37 ka
hora ea leshorns maot~iboea
Motor· car 0 He oa phetob. Ie
Ma.khooa a mahlano. Ba~bemane
ba ne b. kalet3e Ie li.thope tsa
bona, ba belesitse mabotlolo a
mangata a joala. ba Sekhooa. cbe
koana ba ne ba sa tahoa hl'bolo ba
ne ba ile ba. bofeti~a Hnkon, feela.
Ero utloahala hore mooh.eli 0 ile
a bietsoa ke lits'epe ho lichencaa
oa ikela moo 0 ratang teng; ke
ha 0 e oa 0 shebisa. maoto holimo

Taba e na ea m.fats'e a Ts'jreletso e Ha ba etsoa, motho a nkisa ka
sephara 'me e batla boko bo bulehileng. kaja a ~a tsebe moo a eang ke
Re e tlohe re phakis~ ho blaba liphoso letsoalo. Ha ba. ea. tsaa likotsi tse
ho se boleloang re 'e so imamelise. Re m De teela kaofela ha boqa ba ile
ithetsa ka ho hopol. hore mafats'e a ba sitoa ho bua ka mor'a. moo Ire
ls'ir~letsok,;, a rona, re be re hopole bo tsoba.
bore re ka ike!etsa boithatelo ita ho
liisa melal80\ana hathe ke Ie feela la Ka la 28-7 37 re fum.ne oii ~a
mafeela; mafats'e ke a Makbooa; re ngoan'a bo rona PauluRe Moloi.
bU50ake Makhooa; Ie e(loa England Ke ~etho kerekeng ea 0 Fora (0
h Lakbooa ba'moho Ie 'Muso oa R. Churoh)_ A felebetsoa Ira la
Kopano. Molao ha fe letho ho Ma· 29 7 37. Ao re IIa Ie bona ba ba
kbooa hobane ke mho e fetoloangh Moloi Ie eona kereke ea Fora.
nQkoIe motsotso. Molimo 0 Ie tselis9.

Le se ke la IomanyamenDbaholo lea U se ke oa hlola u ngolla
mafals'e ana ha Iehanl ho keoa 'Musong !Dotso.la Joaklme "Iengolo" ho
oa Kopaoo, Ie h!!ne ka boikokobetso. tloba kajeno Ana ke man tsoe
ka kopo Ie lea hlompho. Etsoe hi ke a boletsoeng ke mosali e rnong OR

bone S6 ka thibelang 'Muso oa Koplno Mo·Afrika ho monna oa Mo·
ho busa mafats'e ana. Manganga a ja Afrika.
mong a one, qetellong Ie t1.)ha Ie "Ke rata ho tseba hore sf'tsoalle
arabis8na hampe Ie '.Musooa Kopano 51a)ona se tIl' fele. nang ?, Karabo:
ho i~a meo Ie tla supana ka lDenoana .,Ha ke tst' be, feela. ha u rata. bore
mahlong 'me bo tla nkha ho sa bola. boo bo ph· thehe ngolia mO~8oara

Selekane seo hotho:ng se ile sa bao & se felise ka h) IlgolJ a.
tlamuoa ke Mofumahali (late Victoria) ler golo." Ho utlulRi 0" ke b~ bab
Ie Marena a m~fats'e a ts'ireletso ke here batho ba.na. ke ba mlo e Ie
ntho e sa re thuseDg I~tbo, Mehleng 'r gue ke bore ea Kreste joale ho
ea joale re batla khoebo, thuto Ie fB bonahal8 hore e mo':>e
tsoellopele tseo re ka lifumanang ka 0 ratu bo loanLa Jerato Ie hole-
ho bU~08ke 'Muso oa KoJpano Ho loang ho BI. Kor. 13: 113 Hape
lIe1a'mu, joang, marallana Ie "libana tsa 0 fa.p~nyeliLe 8eb~li !'eo hore se
mofats'e ao a @a re hlahiseng leseling lebale thapelo ea. Morena. ~oo
In.bophelo ke botbotho. ho thoenll. "0 re Isoarele htSltO

Se ~a feIeng ·e a hlola. I.e b4pe; t!la rooa. joale ka ,~a TO tsoarela
ha ho kl1 ha beoa n ko hore mafats'e ba. re 8iteloa,~g J c~l~ Mo-
ana :1 tla busoa ke En land ka lemo tse Afrika 0 rO: ke u ·IUlSlg. h~
itseng Ho ["go150 hore ka mor'a febEr set80alle mab.:enll a sebUl
nakonvana a tla busoa ke 'MU50oa 1e 'na, e seng itt' blOl~O~sechaba
Kopano' lea hoo he t1ohelao8puo e sohle ke motho ea IPlt ang ka

, I.. t " B I Iingsta, i patleleug "hotso ho 'Muso 08 bore ke mo-.res e. a ume
Kopano. England e bole etsoe ''Ts'ueu t lho~.no kea S.tane lerato ke la
ha Ii ts'olne:' Mohmo.

Tsa Mafatshe A
Tshireletso Batlela Koano

Mr. Elephant(Ke J. KOLI MOHLAMME)

Ho tsebisa Mr. J. K. E'epbant,
mohlanka.na 08 Sophiatown. ka
thebe ea hae a lahlehilenJZ" eling
Exemptien Ie Tax. Ke Ii thotse
ka tsatsi Iali 8. 8. 37.. motseng os.
Western Native T )wnshio, tsela
neng efetang pel'a Football
Ground. Ba motsebang kaofE'Ja
b. motsebise taba tsena, a tIe a
tible 66 de Korte St., Braamfon·
tein,

Stephen Mopelo
66 de KOTte Street,

Braamfootein.

Sa Kae Banna
Sa Congress ?

Ke tla thaba ha 0 ka nkenyetsa
mantsoe ana pampiring ea sec:.haba.
:3yaleka ge bo "Masepa aU ba tla t8

go kopanela Bloemfontein. kea Ishepa
aore ke tshoanelo gore kopano eli-
baetapele eo go utloalaog gore e tl~
kopanela .. Bantu Men's 'odal Centre'r
e tshoanetse go k~etha Messrs. R. "\
Selope Theme, R G BaloJi Ie T.
Mapikela M.R.es. sa go kgooega
Ie eO mongoe oa di Senator kapa 11II.
Ballinller byaka re bakgethtle go ora
moIo~o (a ronS. Hob De go Ho
buisanoa lea molao 0 mofhs:s. oa go
nt"ha batho mo didoropong go eo
be~ekela Maburu fela·fela. 'Me. Ite
bhuanelo gore Ba·Afrika ba nne ten~
sebokeng seO sa Makgooa go nstba
lentsoe. A re 'nllh~nll: matlho, b.lta.
baetapele ba CoDgfeA,?P. MABUSE.
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Senator Rheinallt Jones Ie
r.R. V. Selope-Thema Ba
Re Kopano Ke Matla

Ntoa oa Spain e Shlile seemong seo
poo di shebanenll feela, Go bonagala
gore mahlakore oble a matla.. Feela
motato 0 taulng London 0 bolela gore
marabele a hla.setse madira a 'Mmuso
motseng oa Santander. kgausui Ie
Bilbao, gomme' a tbopile imet.ana. e
meniata.

Ntho e pbedisang sebopioa { phela han tle, me Ie keke 180 kenoa
sef> Ie sefe se phelang ke dijo. ke boloetai ha bonolo.

Ka. Sand ega (Ie fetileng, Senator Seo se batlegang go sechaba sa Phoofolo efe Ie efe e phelang e U tsebs hantle hore Ba--Afri·
Rheinallt Jones le Mr. R. V. Be-Afrika ke sopano le kutlusno. hloka dijo. Ha dinonyane di sa ka ba phelsng ka ho kola ha b&
SelopeThems M. R. C. ba felege- Kamle le kopano ga go letho le ka fumane diie dia shua. He. motho batlehe mekoting. Hape Bo-
ditsoe ke MofumalZ&di Rheinallt tomanoang ke Bs-Atrika fatahsng a sa fumane dijo 0 bclaoa ke tla)a. Ramekoti ba lemohile bore base-

Go sello se segolo gare ga motse ona. Jones. ba. ne ba tshuers pits') ell. lens. Empa diio tse phedlsang dinonya betsi ba tIe lba matlafale eka
Ke sello sa basadi. ba basueu le ha tlangkadikobomot&engoaDalmas. Mr. Selope-Thema a tsuela pele na di ke ke taR phedis& motho. kgona bs fumane dijo tse loki-
batsho gamme ke sello se hlomolang Senator Jones 0 blaloaitse kamoo are go teng batho ba reng re Diboplos tse sa tshusneng dija leng. Basebetsi ba mekoti baja
pelo. Bare gabaje ditbeogelllDgkaba- a ntseng a loanela ditshuauelo jeloa diohelete gose letho le i dijo tse fapaneng. dlio tsena:-
ka la thipa Ie ravoloro tseo digaketseng tss Ba·Afrika kateng, gagolo sebetsoang. Are ntho ena ga. se R tl b h di t Borotho ounce tse 6 ka letsatsi
gare oa motse ona.. bakeng sa mafetshe Ie thuto. t btl b C ba the ta onab thore kIlO d'fse dinaoa ounoe ele ngue Ie halofo.. b I A B Af' \.. b k t h nne e, ae ape e a. ongress s uane seng a 0 e 1 e. ka lets ..ts].Selo sena, kamoo re onang, se tare ga a· rl~a a a. s nara- b di b t . 1 co

1 se e itse mose e si 0 moao 0 Motho, ntho e•. pele, o. tsh.u.anetse Dinsoa tsetsuala be koelo gomme boima bo tla. gana [ualeke letsopa a samente 0 tsatsi f til K b H.. d I k b bit 1 b ma satsmg a e 1 eng. e ona ho nos metsi me ale diio, a. ometsoeng. Ounce ele ngue leroll.loa ke Ba-e-Afrlka. Basa i so- t a gena go a se e e sa e go & b h 1 th tIl. a t ei eng mo oe Oil. sue ope e asa Doe 0 tla bola.oa ke Ieuyora, h ..lofo I.a letsatslthoe bl tshaba go tsuela ditarateng. phagarnisa, b k . K b .. II.
1 M A I I . k' t ~o re e onang ajeno, e ona kabaka lena .. metst a. hloekileng & Nama. Halofo ea ponte k"Basetsane ba sebetsang nt,ong tsa a- tsue a pe e are c itu ise sa I. t k ...

MUll. en seuz gore menya 0 ell. batleha. DIJO ha di tshuane. U letsatslkgooa ba Ishaba go robala dijarateng go ea kopans Ie ba muso go Ph I t b 1 h h. k h a amen e e u ege lIanyenyane. tseba antle hore bo obe Ie nama Ditlomak 0 t di kgobane lerato le fetogile sera sa bona. buisana le bona a tEa t uto, K b b f k dit boi b l e unce se pe 1 ae ons a 0 0 1 seng 01rna 0 ke diio tse fapaneng. Botero le lets tsi
Eseta ele basetsana ba kabang bararo gob a net hut 0 k e b i hi adi h re neng re 0 roe e me eng ea mafura ha di tshuane le bo..bobe Ie Suikere Ounce ele ngue k-ba bolailoeng ka dikamoreng tsa bona. lesedi le bonesetsang IC .. ba K hl bIb Md' ...

1 I 1 bo gomo-e-ea- a a e 0 0 i- nama. He 0 hlahloba diio u tla letsatsimoo go bonagalang gore ba bolailoe ke tseleng ell. tsona ea tsoe ope e e h 1
bahlankana ba ratanang Ie bona. phagamo. mo-nt use. fihlela hore di eme. ka mokhoa Meroho. Ounoe tse hlano ke.

Boshodu Ie bona bo iphlle matla, Bakeng sa maf.tshe Senator Mr. Selope- Thema 0 ile a bua 011.. letsatsi
eseng gare ga Ba-Afrika feela empa Jones 0 boletse gore o loanela gagol0 ka kopano, a bontsha gore (1) Dijo tse nang le suikere. U tla bona hore basebetsi ba
Ie gare ga Makgooa. Empa kamoo re gore Marena a fumane tokelo ea. ke tshua nelo gore go tsosolosoe (2) tee hloekisang midi. mekoti ba ja,
bonang kuranteng tsa Makgooa molato go Teka mafatshe Ie gore Mo Afri· Jekgotl& la Oonzress, gornme go (3) tee matlefatsaug methapo. (1) Diio tse nang le suikere,
o beoa godimo ga Sa-Afrika. Ga go ka e mong Ie e mong ea nang le kopant,hoe sechaba. Are mah» be Dijo tse nang le suikere ke bore- eleng Brotho. bohobe Ie sUikere.
belaetse gore ga taba di eme ka sbope- m tla a kgone gc ithekela polasa. a tsatsi 1a tokologo. tsuelopele Ie tho, boho be; reisi Ie suikere. Tse (2) Tse nang Ie nama elengt
go sena 'Mmuso 0 tla. nka le~ato leo Ie "Ga go sechaba, se sesueu kapa phagamo II. hlaglle ga go monna matlafatsang madi ke nama, hlapi. nama,
tla utluisa Ba-Afnka bohloko. de setsho, se sakang sa tsamaea ea ka a thibela.ng. Empa Ba- mae. Ieeese. Ie dinaoa. Tse ma- Dina.oa

Ke kgale re kgdemela bokebeka Ie gare ga lefifi la kg.tello Ie Atrika ba. tshuanetse go ema ka tura, ke mafura Ie oli. (3) le Ditloomake
bolaitha kuranteng en!!. Ke kgal~ rera bokgoba." 'Mantsui ana a bole· dmao ba sebetse, goseng jualo ba (4) I D'
Ba-Afrika ba tshuanetse go tlogelB tsoe ke Mr. R V. SeJope·Thema tla lahlegeloa ke seo ba se fuma· Hore motho a tIe a hole ba.ntle H el hlDaoahtee. ometsfoen~:

h M d neno k8J'eno 0 tshualletse ho J'a dl'J'o tee...... opo a ore 0 Ja me uta ebophoofol). gobane re tseba gore ntho eo a. i1eng a bon ts a gore 0 imo e .0.. d" t bit k
O M A· k . I k 0 t Mr. R G. BaloYl' 0 paletsoe ke kaofela. U I'a se ke Oil. phel'" kilo 1JO se 0 e soeng mona etse J'ualodi tsoala boima Ie kgatello. Re rata o· fri a. Jua e aga ra a IlL.. 1 1ft b h I b b

ell tseba gore kl m~blka a mang gase Lekgoo.. Ntho eleng tenll goba pitsong ena kabaka la kotsi sejo sele seng feda, jualek:a e e a sa op eo a. ao.
Ba-Afrika ba tsamaeang ba thubs "Modimo 0 thosa ba ithuslng:o e moblagetseng. bohobe. Ha u saje nama k.pa.
matlo Ie mavenkele--go teng mashodu ---------------..;;_-- mafura u keke oa phela hantle
a Matgooa e. ita Ie gare ga Mapbodisa G B K 'me u tla kenoa ke boloetsi. Ke
1I0tengmashodu-empantho enagae POO Di Shehane. 0 ua anono tshuanelo horeuje dijo tsenatie
bolelele gOre rona re tshuanetJe go tharo ka tshuanelo.
geay•. Are lekeng kamatla gophela Ka Mahlo Feela Go La China
bophdn babo ntat'a rona mogolo-bo
phelo b8 botho, Met$cngea. ronat ma
gleng. g8 go diltebeka Ie mashodu aae$i:
boloi feela. Le bona boloi gl ba .tsue
tla motho saue go ipalamela ditahuene
taa bona boalso.

Re kopa Ba-Afrika koafela gore be
kgalemele bolaitha Rare ga aechaba sa
r\llla.

Maphodisa
Tshuere

A Makgooa A
Bothata Tlala Na~a

Mlphodis& a tahuere botbata. Oi·
kebeb Ie muhudu di gakebe. Go-
thoe Mafokisi8a.a robala, a t.amlea Ie
motJe Oil.Johaanesburg a lelekisan. Ie
dikebeka taeO go utlul8alang gore ga
dikgethe. di bolaea Ie go "ropa" mlng
Ie mang eo di leopanangIe eena.

Bofelongbl veke e fetileng Lepho
di.. Ie Mo-Afrika Ie ile la odoa ke
motho gomme a Ie amoga £5. Le
leng I. otloa ke Ba - Afrika ba leshome

Mo- Afrika 0 rathiloe Ite Lekgoba
Ita selepe Doomfontein gomm~ Ia. mOl
moga 185.

Mo-Afrika 0 hlabiloe Ita thipa
Diagonal Street Lekgooa Ie bitsuang
Strvdom Ie lona Ie blabiloe ka thipa.

ModUrIlO 0 TJa
Utluagala f_jondon

T:ma-Kgolo ea Mmuso 08
Kopano, Raletsogo, e tla etEla PIlO
e kgol0 pit~ODg e tla kope.na Pre·
toria. ka di 28 tsa K~oedi E'i tlallg.
Bo-reatseba ba.re kanono e tla
thunya "omme modumo Oil. eona
o tla utlua(Eala motsen~ os. London,
gobane e ka Raletsogo 0 tla bua
gagol0 ka mafatsbe a Tshirelitso.
GapE' pUo €',agagoe Aka e till. hIli.·
108& boemo Ie boikemisetso ba
"United Partv" k~ethong e tlan~
selemong setlang.

p~le, gobane go dla joalo ke
go ipollta. Lega k gop 0 I 0 ena
e utluagala kab.h I. gobane mona
South Africa ronl Makgooa ga re nene.

Empa ntho ena ga se eons e tla re
thUl8. Tsela ea nllete ke gore re bana
ba Modimo klofela gommeke tshuanelo
Sose re phedisane jualeka ba ba mOnna,
re nguathelane hlogo ea tsie.

Ga Ba·Afrika b. daletse go
fetsana ka dithipa' Makgooa a
itukiset ..a go tlat8a A frlila ka
M.klooa, 10 e eta lefatshe la
Miliooa. Motato 0 t~nang
Nairobi. Kenya, kgausut Ie Abyssi-
nie, 0 bolela gore P.rliameDt ea.
Kenya e nagana k. pelo tse
bohloko taba .a go oketsa palo ea
Makiooa, gomme go utluagala
gore Majtlda a tla dumelloa go agu
Kenya.

Makgooa A
T~enoe ke Poifo
Pitsong e neng ele mona GauteDF.

Professor R F. A. H~role 0 ile a bul\. I
gagolo ka tshuaro ea ba,ho ba batsho Ie
kamoo maphodisa a bloristng Ba Afrika
kateD~. Are go teng Maphodis'l a
gaJefanggl a utlua Mo - Afrika a bo-
lela Sengesemane Se batlegangmODa
South Africa ke moea oa kutluanom .
garr-nga ba basueu Ie ba batsho.

Mr J. H Hofmeyr. Tona ea Thuto.
are etna 0 bODagore moea 01 to~oloso
o ea gola mODaSouth Africa gommeg
bonagala gere lega taba di t~ilmae~
ganyane. moea ona 0 tla sparela lefat~he
loh'e.
A tsuelopele are go teng Makgooaa r('ng
Ba- Afrika esale bana gamme rona
M.\gooa ke tshuanelo gore re b
tshulre jualeka bana. Kgopolo tllil.

moo e sa. lohns teng ke gobane M -
kgooa a gopolaD(t juale>ga boleIe gore
etl.r~ mohla bana ba golang golhoeng
ke bona.

Go teng Makgooa a etsang ntbo ka
baka la poifo. Makgooll ana are ga go
thuse letho go nee a mot hoc
motaho ditsbuanelo Ie go mo sueletsa

(Li feUa. ser apang sa pel~)

Ntoa ea Japan Ie China, lega
e eso UD simoloKe Ita molao, e
ntse e teuela pele. Bosigong ba
sondaga. se fetileng banna b!l
le18e ba hla8e.lane ka sehlogo se
makatsang, ba bolaeane ka dika-
nOllo Ie difofa.

Mol.to 0 tsuang Shanghai 0
bolela gore hlak'\fa Ie leng I.
mot8e ke malOra fet-Ia. Go ohele
matlo Ie dimotorokari dituateng
Gape 1[0 ile ga bolloa Hakgooa
a mangatl. moo go utlu·'gal.oll
gore masole a mets8 a England
Ie America a eme ka dikanoDo,
a letetse feela taelo , feng
"thlllly.ngl"

Gothoe ka motsbaabo feel. mOo
UleDI[ 0& Shanghai. Makgooa
a tsoa motsenQ" ka lepothlap ...thIs,
go tshaba bogele b. Jeromo la
palao.

Motato 0 tS'lang Shanuhsi 0
bolela alore M8.i.llpan~ R. Lla<tpt~e
ka 8(>hlo~o fit" tflhah:gang, empa
Machaena a ga.ketse Ie oona. Nil.
Ita es phala e Hile gomme banna
ba 50,000 ba phalaletse motseng oa
Shanghai. Go utlu~K~h. gore
ntoeng ena Machaena a. bolaHe
Majapane a 200, Mach"ena oona
go shuela ale 20.

Mot.to 0 t!luan~ Toki0. mosh.
te 080 J s.pan. 0 bolela gore Ie teng
naka sa phala e Hile gomma bam.a 1
bal Ollt8a marumo. Difof. tsa Ma·
japan di blasetse Nanking. Mo·
sbatp os. China. Empa. Mashaena
afe '!Re itukisitse.'·

aruru Gare
Go Ma-India

E nf! ale "bananahanana. chan
pon", koa Ger~iston Location
ka ~ondaQa se fehlenf!', ka nako ea
b(Jn~ ~")st-ng R8 mlohodisa 8. hia
i'et.·e InG ian Bazaar k .. ka di
Pink-Up. Mnlato gotboe Mapbo·
dis • ne ailo tsbuara bas.di ba
VI kgoba. bao ba nyetsoeng ke
Ma--Tndia gobane molao ga 0
d'lmele gore makgoba a dula
gate ga motse Oil. Ma- India.

Ketso ena ea Maphodisa e tto-
Ritse k~aruru gare g. n:.or.fe 011.
Ms-India.

s et
Go Jeoa ka Hlokom

Thipa E (;'aketsp
Mona GautengHa.ekaba uja bohobe hoseng

etsa hore h. u ej. hape oje Ie
na.ma Ie mafura.

Ho teng eejo se seng S80 U
t8huanetseng hot'e ja. Ke meroho.
e jualeka "cabbage" Ie "carrot" Ie
"tomatoe" Ie ditboloana ta. juale-
ka Iamune. pan ana, apole Ie
ditribeo. U seke oa .plea meroho
ena hobane e la ho ken,a b'lioetsi.
Uje ele tala. Ho b.tleba hore ka
IeGI!at8i uje meroho e tata Ie
rlitholoana.

Dir.penl tea lOLa lemang
meroho e juaJeka din.oa, dipotafa,
tomato. )e m.rotBe esenA' pone
feela na ulr. etu jualo 'me o.
db. ueDa Ie mosadi Ie bana. Ie tla I

HehloJo ga e fele mona gare
motse Oil. Johannesburg. G.
utlua monna ke aautena mona 0
taebe gore go l5enyegile

Yaloba eitse Makaooa a ntae
• rapela. Modimo lea Kerekeng, &
ntse bina Aleluj., Amen. a utina
8ell0 se hlomolana pela sa mosadi
oa Lekgooa se re: ·'Thusang, 0 tIll.
mpolaea. Erite g. barapedi bare
AmaD. bl fihlela m08adi a eme
pele ga aitare. a dutl. madi,
gomme monna oa Lekaooa a eme
mony.ko a tsbn,.e thipa. E gak ..
tIe tbipa mona GVutenA' e fetetse
I.e Maklooa.

DidO
TSE

NEEANG BOPBELO
KE TSE HLOEKISANG MADI,
TSE MATLAF ATSANG METHAPO

Lokila dijo taa hao ka letsatli Ie letsatsi ele hore u je
dijo tie hloekilang madi tie matlafatsang metbapo.

LEHLAKORE LA BOPHELO,
Johannesburg.
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"Ho kf.'-llng Man
Kapeso Ea Kgosi

Edward Mogale
Synod Ea Kereke A
Ea Methodist

Church Of S. A.

PAGIt FIFTEEN

Auto"
Hana NJoana LenyalolaDoropo

~ Ie Kopantse Batho
Oa Ramosueu Hlogo MonaGauteng

•I
At bedtime rul2..thethroat and
chest thoroughly with

Tsa

ARE" AUTA HA
SE KEREKE~G MONA

PASA E KAE~"Synod ea. kereke ea Methodist
Church of S. A. e ne e kopane
motseng oa Krugersdorp ho qa.la Tsa Hobhouse
ka. lao 3 August-6 August 1937
~eboka sena se ne se oksmetsoeBapong ke chainman oa DIstrict, Rev. E. Ka. MAMANE EA. PHOKA.
Bottrill Oil. Pretoria. Bsrutl Ie Mona re bona litsatsi ho chesa

KA.PESO EA MORENA maqosa ba ne ba amohetsoe Ie emna pula eona e sa bonabale.
EDWARD HOB Roostepoort. Che Ie .ikoto li butsoe 'me ka-

MOfiA LF. jeno re bona likolo tse tharo hs
(KE EAGLE'S EYE) Synod e butsoe ke molule-setule ra motse 080 ron a.-sa. D:R.

Gotlogs ka 31st July goflhlel : k. tloaelo. MongoJi ha ~hethool Mission School, sa Congregation
2nd August ene ele tlang Ie Rev ..A. S. Cleg~, mnthusi 01. ~ School le Roman Cathoho School
boneng ko Bspona ~a Moga.le, ngoli: Rev. J. B. Mabona, chalr- Che ekaba ke eon a tsoelopele ha.
Tlou e ohuthile Masbabash&ba mau 0 butse Synod ka mantsoe a re tsebe.
kagothle. Kala Sateretag&. Mo- maholo. Ha a. ntse a. ts~ma:: Mona. re bona mekote ea ms-
rena. pele ga. seboka sese zolo hlablobo1?2' ea. b~e ea tsama.ls.o II e nyalo. Ka 17-8 - 37 e Ie Ie len"
oile a apesoa kobo ea Nkoe mosebstsi oa Molimo, 0 thabisitse ka n2a.tsena tsa Mafeteng. Oho I
(Tlger Kaross) ke Morena.- Mabe ke ho bona tsoelopele e kholo e Bana ba hana. ho utloa lefotha ka
oa. Thlakong. Morallo. Komi- etsoang ke Ma-Afrira, e seng feela mose no noka e be e se e le mo-
shenare oa Rust snburg, a. mo linthong tsa moea empa 0 bone koloko, tichere e be e (I.le e eme
l&ea ka bokgabane. Alateloa Ite tsoelopele e kholo Ie bophelonz feela e le 'nsoe ka sekolong. Aaa
Morena Frank Mogals ()8. Bnlt ba tsa nama (material progress). Bataungl kca.na le nyala. hsholo
fontein Phorothlane Ie Morena A khothaletsa baruti hore bs leke Ie lona, oh- le se no lebala ho tla
Makapan oa ga Mosethla.. ka matla ho ntgettla tselopelo ens Ie re khoaeletse.

KaletElatsi Ie lela.telang kadi 1st pele, le ho tukisa Iebone lena la Leha re sa tsebe hantle re utloa
Augu!!t ga.begogoro,dle di lori Ie di cheseho moeng ka thapelo le rna- eka hoja ho ny ala Mr. Sidwell
Motorokara kabongata bobo~olo. folofolo a bona mOFll'bE'tsingoa ho Malabanye More'1lohO'o ke hore

K& Sonda~a Bishop R. R. sebeletsa sechaba seo eleot:!' baeta- ha re bolela. ha khutsoanyane re
Writlht oa. A ME. Ie Mofumsiladi oele ba. sona, e be ba batli )e ba ka re bao ke ban a. ba Mr.
oa. g.goe Ie ProFessor A. White oholoo;i ba meea e lahlehileng Edwin PhasumBne. Empa tseo
M.A. oa. A.M.E Wilberforce joalo ka Jesu Kreste. hI. se tsa 10na, lona Ie tsoanetse
Institution Ie Mofumagadi oa ho tseba. feela. hore Iijo Ii teng.
gae ba na IE' Mrs. Rev. Mocliko- Ho bile tE'n~ b&blank"na ba Rona bo mora 'nyeo ra be re tIs
ne oa Schlelp ..dfontein b!i~o nkileng hlahlobo ea ho amohelloa ja mpa e bee sale eka e8 manlte

roga ga simologa tirelo ea. Hlom ..· boruting (Preminarv Examina· tjoane.
mis- Ie TSlbegofa.tso E'a Morena tion) e lenR' bana:-G. L Makati· Ba fihlang mona ke ticbere ts.e
Ice Bishop Wright enna selo sane· ni, E M~uthwana, M. Ntc:huntshe ncha bo Misses Constance Masl-
1&se setl~ gobona. Kgosi e& Mo Ie F. E. Mngomezulu. Syncd ea loane Ie Everly the N. Matlo!;a.
tho Motsho morago gao k"oeso f'1l lllmella.na ho kop& Conference Uhe ba. re bophelo be. mona bo
kobo ell. boreDa a. beoa. Diatla kp h~re ha amobelod barUlinQ:. Mo- botle hobane moo ba tsoang e ka.
Mo- Bi~hop. Ma.rapo (R e ins) ruti X. M. Weyi eena. Synod e mo hono ho blile ho Ie boilltunyana..
akopano eohle ena a.ne & tsoeroe ke kopetse ho emobelloa bl)ruting bo Feela ho batlileng ho re tsos ..
Rev. W. B Modikoane. Bar'l:ti ba- tletseng ke Conference. ke mapolesa a neng a. hlasetse
nenlZ bale teng ene ele bo Revs (TL motse a batJa joalo. Ka 'nete
P. MoutloanenR' S. Maimane, J. DISA A.) eitse hoja re £ihIa. re tlilt' mokete.
Madisha.. P. Malefetse, Mllsilo ---, ng oa selallo (Nagmaat) a. be a se
Lesito, Mokone, M9tsuane, Htldi- a ken a Ie rona a maphatsoa.
ba. J. Madiba, Shad Ma.dib8. St. RAMOSUEU LE Khongoane ka re ke ntsa. lengolo
MOllole W. B. Modikoane leba- RAMOTSHO Ia. kereke Ie bontsang hore It::e
bang, baruti babangllta kaofeela "moholo" oa kereke. A hana.
bale 22. Marena. ana chief" H. ngoana oa Ramosoeu are "Outa
Makapan Morena H Mathibe, --- ha se kerekeng mona pasa e kae?"
Mor: F. Mogah, Mor: Mabe Ie BA BAKA KGOLE Rona ba bang eitse ukena ka
Magosana a maogata. LE'di EA D LPHOLO kerekeng u bo 80 otso Ithitloa ke
Brass Band .ts8 pedi. Pretoria DIPOLASENG thaabe ke ho tsoha. Le botle btl
Brass Band Ie Makoloko Hd. --- mokete ha rea bo bona..Quarters Brass Band. Tsamaiso _

" enniJe e ntle. Gil. Mo·Bisbop a lsa MothIabatsetla simoll& Tiro ea. Tshegofatso
Rev. W. ModikoaDe oile a b'lla
BebiJeng Pesaleme ea 1-6-Mo-
r&go ga thapelo ea Bo~osi ka
Bishop Moruti Modikoane abo-
ela. a. baIa Buka ea. 1 Marena 3
7-10 Eltse goba Bishop 8
fetse Morena Fral]k MO~al8 a
kgothatsa Mora.-rra'l'Oe aiateloa
ke R ngoane a. Morena. ebonl2'
Eminc:; Mog81e buoell08 ke Mor
O. Moeranp eo-alet€'tsoeng k~
Profes'ior Whit.:; Ie Morene. H
Ma.ka.psn Ie \lorena Mathibe. Kq
thet~o ea Bishop elcpkA ea leba·
loa dipeiong t~a sechabil sa Sep(
Eanile tiro ea pele ea. mof.ra. ).\

BISHOP WRTGH 0
BEEA KGOSI DIATL!\'
TSA TSHEGOF AlSOE

eona.

Tsa Offerfontein
Le Buckingham

Moblomhebi, nka thaba hofuma
na s ·baka LefatshEmg 1& ron8.-
Re utlu. kB Ramotsho mongC!e

OR Tee.rfontein. I{ore RBmosoeu
mongo!:', 08 Rletvlei, 0 kite a. reta.
nktl go ppn!1. fela a SE'nase Ita e
kgo aog KE' ge RliffiOtsho a mofa
k~Qle ea gago(' ea. dipholo tSIl pele
Ram()sot'U 8 ela nui gofithle
Rdmo sho a. IIr' Rletvlei, ge a

hIs a k, pa. R'lmc :-ofteugore a
(' kgolp, k· IW Bmo raba ka

ena gil ..na k IE'. Puo ea
I)), I'L f'A. 1"R. ...11. R m"l't"eu a. eo
T}' .. h!l. r)ik~ I' (pt a thlopha e
(l). hlOh )'0 Ii fI'a Ramo shoo

\~ nil g) b DB ) motshn, 8 mo
k nopa ka POUIl a roa gR A .ianna
mo go If'll~ t 'e nl i. \. ikgethela
epila ea. tsona. a el, ga ka eona.

Kbunou ea gona go bona, es
tsenB kantllllfr, ea. tlotsa pa.mpiri
Ita. enke, ea Loa ea ~ukunyetsa
RBmotsho ol.mpiri seatleng e& re
"Trek Pa.ss".

(Disatla)

Kekopa. gore aoko omphe melB-
nyane esekae mopBmpiring ea
morafe kegaola ka peo ea leyoe III.
mosho Cornelias Tha.beng eoshu-
leng dadi 8 8 36 mora Chief A. C.
Tha.bang Erile ka.di 23 7-37 gabo-
Ie tiro ekgolo eagoRa letlaps tiro
ea.buloe. ke moruti Shai Itatha.pelo
gaisa mabitleng moopedise aeta
aopedisa. jal0 goe& gofillha koma.-
bitleng ka otsoerere keB20h: boga.
Morena H. M Kohne a.melodi
eakopediso eagago. Ho.refitlba
komabttleni tiro ea. thero ea buloa
ke MOgOgl Leeoale It' Mcrruti M .
Shai gofelane oatiro ea thero ele
B. D. Lekome Ding ka geasolofeJa
dikgomots( tsa bareri b ba.raro
ba. dile~omoditse bBToa lebaroadia
Kgosiemang a Matapi amog~pa
bareohefo esale etsoga efoko efoka
e tsena. baba. marapong sempoke.
ng bomm& samodiantekebokoeng
ke mme makgoronyane ke mme
eoodila.ng Mafura Pa.lo Aa.ba.tho
ene ele 87 dik&oeIo Emmah
Mogotsi 2~ 9d S. Maanoganye 3d
Mr ]. Maaroga.nye. 3d Rev. M.
Sh&i 6d., Mr~ M. Sha.i 2,.. Mrs
Modise, 3d., Mrs Moralo 6d.. Mr
Moralo 6d, Mr F. M, 3d, 8. D.
Lekome Dinga.k:a 18., Mrs S. E.
,Modi(!e 2s.

•

Le h 11 Mrs.
ertha Mogaale
KE THUPA EA.

BOBEDT GO
MR. MOGliALE

Tsa Ventersdorp Ra.motsho a oaa. diatla thlogong
molomo oa. a tblamela ruri A
thlanola direthe a leba S. A..P.
eona ea. ra ga re kgone go teen It.
taoa eo, fela tS.smaea 0 nne gofi
t hIe a Ilokoba 0 tie 0 mokope tse-
~iso ea kgoedi t_e tharo. Ka.bobe-
di ba. Waterberil district,

P. P. THIBEDI

Keitsise b,badi ba Bantu World
:kagi Iosho Ia.ga Bertha MOllaa'e
oshule ka. di 25-7-37 ko
Joh'l.!lnesburlf odule m(lno kabo
tlhoko go eagot~oma Phorliso
mohosepatala @aIGauteng. 0 nil.
tsetoloe ke Frederick Ma.disa
keng &nya)oa. ke Seth Moga.le <

Motloung ophedile Ie mona Oil.I ea.batho ene ele 199 dikaabelo
g&goe.dingoaga dile 7 a.nd h~]fI£-14S' 4d. lidikgft i dilepedi.
oboiokiloe mon) Blesbokfontem Modimo ogomot e Mr. Mogale
-o~hule a.le D ingo!lga dile 35 abo ebile k'lOB TnuplL E. kayeno ke-
lokoa. ke Moruti oagagoe ebo 19!kelabobedi emetsa mogol( golo are
E. M Henneng oa Luthere. ka.j n~oana gobedioa. eoora.totlng oa-
ponatsheg;) 21, t, 8 Ie ba. Phihpa gorata. Mo iimo olbo krago
1, 21, 23 a.rera. a.gomotsa b'lg )10 moroa Iog&ate katumediso oa-
Ie monoa oagagoe leba. a ka.kgo lona.
motso tsedisutis&og mafik&. Pa.lo B. D. LEKOME DINGAKA. SUPREME FOR Q'J-\urv.

Manyalo a Didoropo Ie mekgoa.
ea eona go Ba.-Afrika bali tjoanl
Dichabeng,

Go r ialo ke rea Banna, Ie B&sa.-
di ba nyoadishang bsna b. bona.
ba makha.rebe ga bedi kapa gars-
roo Kgarebe ea mona e nroalos
garero kapa gane mosadi oa lapa
os hlala a nyoaloa ke menno e
mongoe Ie ge ana le bana ba tsele-
lang. u nyoala mosadi ka Dichelete
k& moso a 0 hlala babo Ie bona. ba.
dum=lelaua Ie eena. E Je gore
mokgoa 0 hlag & ba.tsuadin g b&
g&ge Ga 0 monyootje ka diche-
lere babo baa mohladisha ka goba.
chelete e fedile gobona.. Dicha-
beng gago nyoale chelete go
nyoala dikgomo ka go rialo drkgo-
mo ga difele dia tsuala k" lefa la
bana ba. gago.

Ba-Afrikllr hlokomelang many.-
10, a. mokeishene a Dichelete, Nna
kere go kaone ge ba nroaloa ka
dichelete re kampa ra ncha diche-
lete tseo mopete za Morena
Commissioner mohlomong e tlaba
thusho Nna kere ga bampe ba die
yoa.lo, ke banna. ba bantji ba
tjoang dich&beng, me ba. loba
ba nil. Ie diche lete

Kere 'madi 011.kuranta ea Bantu
W vrld e mongoe Ie Ie mongoe a
Nka.rabe tabeng ena. e soabishang
ell.maDya.lo a didoropo.

'N. T. KOTSE

KANTLE HO CALOMEL
'Me 11 tla tlola Liphateng U ikut loa
Bore u ka Thola Motokara oa u Tlola

Hollino

8ebMe .. &"O&DIIt8e 110 ta'e!a mabekere a mabel!
• UetIIeDg nyooko maleng a baa ka mebla, Ha
uooko - e ea ~ eamae ka tsoanelc lllo taa hao
taa 11 thu1aehe. Ll bolla maleng. Lesokolla Ie
bol:oJolla mpa ea hao. Ua plpltleloa. 'Mele oa
IIao oble 0 kengoa ke chefu 'me u lkutloa 'D

anbam11e. 11 tepelletee le letata'e aka le senyehi1e.

I4at.oal, Uno tee belang, l1hlare tile monste Ie
eertana e ta'olllaang ha II repe. Ho lokolla mala
IIa 110 ilo8e lebaka.. Xe Carter's Little Liver Pilla
'- taejoang haholotile ka etsang hore nyooko e
aa.at.be ba.bonolo le 'mele 'me u lkutloe U .. ph:iliama
.bIle 11 phahama.,.. H& II JlA kotBi, II sebetsa ha
~Jo, empa lla makatsa bakeng Ba ho tsamalse
IQ'OOlto ba bonolo Ie 'mele. Batla Carter'~ Little
~.PUIa. Hlokomela bltso la Carter sephutl»-
...... ltImbetaoana... Llkem1alng tsohle 1/~.

I(E KA BAKA lANG HA

UREA NGUANA <lEBIT.

SO LA -REBECCA

KE NE KE HOPOLA

HORE NKE KE KA

HlOlA KE FUHANA

NGUANA E HONG

• HOBANE RE lEBpHA 1I

FELUNA PILLS BAKENG

FELUNA" I SA NGUANA ENOA.

Ba Reile Nguana Lebitso La "REBECCA f ELU A ". I

Baja lengolo Ie hatisitsoeng Prll.~r-------------"I
mona 'me u tla tseha lebaka. Mr$ Eli:;;"betlz Gttmule 0 ngol" 01.

Sl,~mlvrd Hill R""d, Dt,,' 0; Ort"-

Fs. ell' liIerr.o '<e .,,- ke qetelet :: It blJ
Ie nCTtlJf1.:i ale 1/JVl1 k.e Ill' ke lopol
hare n/.;,t' ke k. hI-:-! ke lur ..m.J ,.
,;;;.g E".I'. tl,nts:, ,tit: OU Ip, }.frs.
Sitol, a mp'~! liz hore a kholou hare
Ii F lrmu Pi Is " /:('. nthtl<a. .4 re c.
t.r.:la 1110S<1/;e p. a •b eiJ eng aSJ lone
/; 'la, e:J eitserzg hr,I- ._' ,/ st'l It ~ Ii
Fe/mla tZ rft"$ Il 11 I luw .....
MOTina 1)0 kJ, Ie Tu ka ho I .1'0
flare re ll{nJal1e . U ·-;w e "IV.. .1

mpatlt'l.l Ii Fdw.. Pills K.'of.l:z ke
selelisitse licotlr", Ue I2. K it :h:!
ke lumano tr.l1tl,1 'me qetc:llt. ka
thabo e Molo ktl iteml)ha hon ~t'
bOl'tJl' morao.
Kt' ill' ka 'no ko sebeluJ Ilplall t ~'}.j

k,z Imako tse ttseng ha ke Ie 1,;crpuwa
Enl' elt' Tlgt'ana oa n ,Uil11all0 e.
phethehrler.g ho Maher.(? ha hat'
Ho bontsa ul'oho ea r'lnc] e lirilrri
tsa lona re reile ngtlol1o lehttso I.
"Rl!bt'cca Feluna" ho[.anc rt' Il!boha
mariona Oil /ono ka nguoml t'l'110;1l'
malic ea phetseng hOn/le.

(Sgd.) EUZ4BETH GUMFDE

Eena ke c nguc ea lilIo moo
batsuali ba neng ba se ba tetst'
hore bJ keke ba hlola ba fumana
nguana. Lt Feluna Pills tsa
Basali Fetid, Joaleka tloaelo ea
tsona, tsa ba thusa, 'me ka ho Ii
!eboha eaba ba rea nguana
!{'bit<;ola "FeIuna."
f lana Ie ban a bd baogata b::
lilemo tse fetafetanang mona
,outh Africa ba reiloeng lebitso
1a Fduna. Batsuali ba Dona bJ
t1a u bolella hore Feluna e ile
ea tlisa bophelo bo botlc ho bo
'rna banana bana.
Kande ho pelado Ii Feluna Pills
ke moriaoa 0 ka pele ho eohle
bakeng sa basali. Ke hobane

1. Li sisinya bokahare.
2. Li fepa mali_
3· Li hloekisa tsilo ea lijo.
4· Li tsamaisa Iitsuanelo 1.a

hosali.

Li ntho "cohle nqa de ngue" e kopantseng phekolo ea rnahloko .1

basali. Ke ka baka leo Ii phekolang moo mcriana ~ meng c eng e
hlotsoe teng. '

Baken g sa ho fokolloa ke mali, ho hloka than,
boima~a, ho sokela, basali ba fokolang bpa b~
tsuenyehang re e1etsa hore ba leke Ii Felun:l Pilk
Thuso e da latela.

'Li Feluna Pills tsa Basali Feela
Ii rekisoa hohle ka 3/3 botlolo
kapa tse 6 ka 18/-. Kapa u
.romcle ho P.O. Box 731, Cape
Town. Reka tsa 'nete tse
tsoant itsoeng mona.
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The People's Point Of View
Inspectors ~r~ties Of A Chief \

Some of the blows aimed at It is no wonder that the young
Sir, the Inspectors and Supervisors generation, of today IS gradually

The above question addressed. by your worthy oorrespondent giving ground to apprehensive Sir, I
itself to my mind while moving "Student' are below the belt. grounds of uncertainty ae to the An anonymous correspondent
..bout the churchyard after read- Since he is a student, and evid true meaning of the word Chief. "T C.B," wrote in "The Natal'
ingseveral articles in the Church ently an alive one, he is not The cause of this ignorance is Mercury" and inter alia, said
paper by writers who seemed to conversant with facts, and there- presumably well founded; hence "People will say it took us hund
fe1lr that the differences of opinion fore it is not waste of time to some of our people who live in reds. even thousands of years to
held by the head of the Church re-direct his energies along urban areas, others in rural areas reach the stage we now ocoupy.How
upon matters so vital to its organ-: proper channels. -far Irom mass meetings, politic- can black Africans attain to iytI
ic life and perpetuity, that the At present we have a good al and social gatherings, know of within a reasonable future? The
manifest unrest among the Mims- number of pro oerly educated Chiefs onlv in the precincts of ale not superior to us." Of
ter~, d~e to iucreasing fi.n~noia.L Inspe ctors. This type does deal history which they read of 10 course, not. But the Africans
obligations ana the difficulty gently with the diseas s of ineffi- school rooms. Those who live have the enormous privilege of
contigent u?on meeting them, cienev rampant amongst our in kraals in close proximity with riving in an age wherein events
and the growing lukewarmness of African teachers. Such treatment Chiefs know them in a simpler develop rapidly. Instead of dying
the laity, Will eventually lead to of course belongs to their station. form. their only knowledge of off before civilisation, the "umu
its final dissolution. A doctor does not overwhelm a them being that they are Chiefs etu' grows stronger as he comes

I list myself with those who are victim of influenza will threats. Chiefs are not made by electo within its best influences. The
firm in the belief that the African He supplies a suitable cure to ral votes or ap oointments, but. whites fought for their hand in
Methodist Episcopal Church is the best .of his knowledge. they are born, They inherit the the long upward struggle, yet, the
included in the Christanic Decla- If the cure is a chain of insinua- right of succession to chieftainship Bantu know that the path to
ration recorded in the eighteenth ling adjectives; then it is un- by the noble _and distinguished achievement lies. not through
verse of the sixteenth Chapter of fortunate the disease demands it. order of their birth. Their gene- rebellion and blood, but along the
St Mathew, and will withstand The defiant type of Inspectors alogy in the capacity of chiettain- patient ways of industry, educat
the onslauaht of the combined is the relic uf the old order and ship goes far back to the days ion and character. It is for this
pOWHSof the' Prince of Darkness: this will soon clear out. Along of Moshoeshoe, Ohska, Hintss, reason that those who are able to
I further believe that w hen wit~ this ty~e ar~ Instructresses Kbama and their predecessors. make the comparison at all eshi b

Bishop Richard Allen, with the :hel~ . ragmg IS due to an Tnese noble heroes were not only it a passionate preference for the
little band of followers, walked Inferiorirr coml!~ex. If yo,: are renowned for their ruling powers British rule b e e a use
out of Old St George's M. E. not the type o~, keep my. tad be -but were capable of any uuder- WIth all its blunderings, it sur
Church in Phtladephia that tween my le.gs you can immedi- tBRing-and perfect in every rounds them with liberty, justice

{I t 1 f th d t fi ld and peace. Their real desire is
Sunday morning in 1786, he was ~ e'y con me em toomo es e.
actuated and moved by a force so limits of order .. Supervisors on It is the Chief who msncevres !b_:t !iIw~iio!ndth~:cti~~Ioni°li~Yo
dynamic that it will g;o on affecting the whole are doing we. I. These his stick gently to R uide his flock
the minds and animating the are. usually te~cher~ chosen for jealously trom the beasts of prey, develop without taking away the
souls of men to the end of tune. their gOO~ servrce. Do not "'!crry who leads and directs it to the stimulus to effort and the reward

. . about their hand nags; bad It not green grazing pastures, who, by of success. In these circumstances
Differences of opinion at the been through lack ot money they virtue of his wisdom, keen sense the duty of the white race IS

fouuta in head of the Church in would probably be using of justice, perception and fair play, unmistakable. The white man is
matters v ita 1 to its health attache cases. sagaciouelr rules and directs his literally the elder brother of the
and g row t h ins tea d The work at present dra wn people and ruthlessly defends their African. It is his prerogative to
of berng signs of decay, by European Inspectors is a rights with solemn intent initiate the better understandtng
are more the indications of a new sincere one and half ot it wonld In the Protectorates. Chiefs which is neeessarv, and to under-
a wakening of conscious life of the easily ao through a world of r wn seats of honour and reeogni- take the assoctated duties.
Church, and a call for t h.e over- educationists unbruised. The tion in all the political and par lia- We know how little the white
hauling of its e~clesi~s69at work of the grades IS cf course ment ...l institutions of their coun- man has hitherto cared for
~achmery and the infusion of graded in accordance with the tries The way is wide op=n for the African. He has treated him
richer blood into spiritual veins. goal for which they were created th em to interpret and advocate harshv and more like a creature

Yes. the Church is sate and If perhaps it W6S made harder our needs. but they frolic and than a human· being. But white
will continue to be, so long as it nobody would @o through. If one gamble with advantages of power humanity is itself evolving. A
holds tenaciously to the Bible as wivhes to go via. J.e. one can do and success. consciousness of general brother-
the inspired Word of God, so long so but it is :Still immat 'ire to A. G. SELESO, hood of man is growing and the
as it stands fast in the doctrine of make that com pul-orj'. Van Ryn Deep praotical virtues of true Christia
salvation, so IOn2 as Ministers - There is a great demand for ------- nity ate becoming more- dominant
from the Bishops to the humblest t eahers now. That is why Third African Ml·ne Clerks' everywhere.
licentiates, look upon the Church R'rade is abolished: they have to The issue is clear and the time
all-a divine institution, ordained be hatched out as quickly as Asseci ati on for decision is ripe.
of God and given to the world as possible in order to be able to
..n instrument of righteousness to cope up WIth the increased -- - JOSIAH MAPUMULO,
bd used in turning men to God - demand, also this shortage is Sir. Esidunitni.
and not to the exploited by ungodly responsible tor the employment of If a movem- nt cannot do what Natal.
men to !atisfy ...icked and selfish inferior te ..chers. its aims and objects claim It cen
ends. If students formed study-circles do. .t is not doing its duty, and
The Church will be safe, and for consldef~ng educational apps re ntly i osnot wort h its ex ist-

tbe Church i~ safe. matters while ati ll under traimng ence.
they woutd be a great credit when I could quote instsuces where

(Rev) GEO. V. T. GULE, they come out and would value the Mi)e Clerks' A8~ociui~>n has
Dundee, Natal. Teachers' meetings. fail. d to sppe- J to a Compound

------ "'!'EACHER" ManQ£!er for en« of it... members
Municipal Beer Irnpolweni, Natal. who was di- eharg- d tor no obvi

ous reasons, B:-,.,·dl-'~ t h . fratty 01

Halls To "Student" under+aa nuz s n r.t)iJgatlOn which
fails to fulfil Its guarantee, It IS a
well know u Iact that if one cannot
say 'Nko~i' (r'MOlena' to & Comp-
ound Manager, then one is Likely
to be called a. 'snoiled Luvedale
Native' to th e delight of the
illiterate Indunas,

Although the Chamber of Mine~
is in favour of this movement, yet
no action is made to oress all th-
Compounds to re co anise thto
movement. Eveutuarly the
continuance ot the said lUI... veme at
has no safety in that it i~ a nsk in
its elf,

\Vhat protection can the leaders
of t his movement tl:. ure us there-
fore? Let us h .... r from t h-rn

W.B. MKASIBE,

Is The Church
Safe?

The African
Steady

Tsa.maea u e Post Ofising e
haufi le uena, ba tla ho
bolella. hore u ka fumana
Buka ea paballo joang
'me u qale ho boloka chelete.

School Is
Sir

Consult
RAPHAEL'S

113 Jeppe Street, JOHANNESBURG.
Opticians for Africans,
Phone 22-2809.

Paballo Ea
Post Office.

HI. u Lefua ka chelete u
tsoa.netse hore u iithute ho
e bolokela MATSATSI A
TUNG.

SojJ bv all
Chemists and
Stores.

Wholesale
through all

Indent Houses.

lOs.
KA KHOEU KE

£6-0-0
KA SELEMO.

THE KING
Of BLOOD MIXTURES

RAYBENS' SKIN &: BLOOD MIXTURE i.
the guaranteed remedy for all dileuea due
to impureblood. Po.itively dears the lkia
of Pimple.. Boils, ete, Haa wODderful
tonic properties aud restores vitality.

Price 3/6. By post 4/-
Be lure to ask for Raybea. &: rem.. aU
imitatiODS. Obtainable from,
KESSEL'S PHARMACY,
c/o Troye aDd Commissioner Street.

Jolwmesbnq.

ECZEMA
Election Not

Of Battle
End PRICKLY HEAT

PSORIASIS
RINGWORM
ERUPTIONS
ULCERSSir.

Allo ... me a spat.e in your valu-
a.hjp paper to Sl:IY just .. few lin es.

To m..ny of our Africans elec-
tion means the end of 81I battles
in this country. whereas it is just
the re-starting point of rebirth and
as such, it is only a tern pr ,ary
a nd not a permanent scheme.

While our leaders are busy
turning upside down (he tables
that are already .et for the big
African fe a- t, • it should be very
clear and .. ell understood that the
t ",ble~ set are not for an individual
rha t mast se ifish tv feast and rest
forever, but for us all in the
-oun try.

Election is not It discovery of
gold where we all rush to have
clflimR th"t m"\-'" U"I rich. b It it is
rh~ re~e,.r.:11 for gol.i that makes
us rieh forever in soul and apirit,

While it i~ good that we hsve
a~l accepted the scheme, it is
a~ ..in bad that we all want the
uncertain half loaf br ad. because
it -hal] never feed Bad satiate us
all.

Let us learn a good lesson from
this scheme. because it is so well
plan ned that if we did not accept
it, w(' had met our doom and
destruction and CB~taway from all
affairs of the country.

J C. MKUHLANE.
Roode peort Location.

,~

Use this Amazing Liquid Healer
No. skin disease can re-sist the surprisingly
rapid action of D.D.D. Prescription. The
tormented sufferer is instantly relievedby
the first touch of this soothing liquid.
Sores heal up, new skin grows, and soon a
permanent cure is effected.
Try a bottleofD.D.D. Prescription to-day.

Sir,
Allow me space in your widely

read piper to give my view~ on
the suggested canteens for Afric·
ans.

People whose views are that the
establishment of thes€> canteens
is a benefit to the Af rican are not
)00 ling up to the future of our
race. Such a pride is a. doom in
itself.

Most of us know tbat beer pref-
erred by the sippers is skekiaan,
for it takes a verv shorr time to brew
and gets one well done before it
is taken too much. The advant-
age of the brewer is, therefor-e,
Re~ting the beer ready and drunk-
en quickly before the police raid

These contrasts go a Ionl way
From this it can be seen tl at no
beer at all is good
It makes no d.fference .hE'th·r

the Municipality brews the beer
or the Africat.s do So for them-
selves . Municipal cant een s may
most likelv, not necessar ily be
• stoppage to our Skokra an queens.

W.V. S~SULU,

Sir,
I am very sorry to read such

an article purported to have been
lVritten by a "Stud en t" The
name "Student" is too sweet to
apply to anyone who IF; ablf> to
write in such strain. I do nut likp
the expressir n used and would
like to ad vi !Of' "Student"as Iollowsi-

T .iat it is inconceivable that h'e
has met all I nspectors and Super.
visors in ~ atal That being so he
is net in a position to say that they
all Act as his enemy.

That he is only a. chill and
.ould have been well advised to
honour his parents and those in
authority for that's God's
command.

That he is no Teacher and
therefore does nr t know what Those adjectives are there to
takes place a r, schools when In- be mastered and that's the long
snectors anti Supervisors visit and short of it. Those faults
HIt..m. otherwise 11''l is laoky to be which are abundant have to De
alive and not df>ad from curiosity eradicated. Those handbags will
&'1 a cat. for he kt'lH on trying to eventually contain a record of
detect what W8" g(.jn~ on. your deeds and a permanent one

He is not t he r iz h ~ person to too. whether you like it or not.
say .. ho and who is not The DEpartment employs these
pr?perly trained for 1\01' profe- men and PhYS them to 'weed'
~~Ion Those 1'1 eut hor iry, espe- their lauds and rid the fields of
O1a)1, the n"'pa.rtmt'llt of Eduea- bad and dangerous weeds. We
non, which has a n i iflgivlll~ hun have manygaodteaohersin Natal
.he education he hat.4. are the who~e char ..oters cannot hI>
most suitabh~ p..rs lns to know' que~tioned.al d th('v arf' at ('Ii!!'''' witb
who tbe rigot Iran i~. ,'The proct>dorf". \\'{" h"vt' l11~ogood

He should nqt talk of allY l'l(~ec{(\'!S 8nd SIlJ)f-rvi!-orll I\nrl
standard of pdu('aflon bping where nn ell rth you havl"' ~et"n
dangerous. what We truth i~, is ttle 0ontrtt.ry. COOd040"~ 'now~.
that hi!! ~.If-educatioo is danger I O.W.K. MAHLOBO.
OUN to hl ns.elf. PUft Shepstcnt',
(Contioued at fOQt of oolunn 3) • Nata',

HOW TO CURE

SKI DISEASE
Cleveland.

WASH only with FELAFORM SOAP-
3 real ~ed,cin,'l. soap containing Salicylic
ACid which IS .mtlseptlc and scurf removing.
Apply FEL\FORM OINTMENT to all sores,
spots, rash, itch, pimples or scales. FELA-
FORM OINTMENT has "complete-action,"
being anti-itch and stimulating to the growth
of skin-cells,

Persons with Eczema should usc FEL .....-
FORM SKIN POWDER as face powder as
well as body powder. This Powder should
be dusted over 311 part' arlccted bv ravh , It
is exce~lc:nl for babies l>t:in~ both healin):: and
protecnve. FELAI·OR\i ~KIN P()WDI R 11

also used as foot po\' der and .Ihcr ~h;l\"In~.

FELAFORM BLOOD TONIC attacks 1Iht:
germs of skin disease hom inside. It is ab-
sorbed by ever, tissue in-
cluding the skin, bair, nails
and bones.

Every form of ~kin disease
can be treated by the com-
plete FELAFORM Series of
Ointment. Soap, Skiil Pow-
&r and Blood Tonic costing
9/6 from all cbemi.u.
3944-1

Orlando.

[Correspondents SrP asked to
sign their names on arfi sles se nr
fer publication. Articles slgnt'd
undH nom de plumes. owner s' of
whose fu II namE'S ar(' not ~ho">'n.
will not be PUblished. There's
a11'0a gr~winp tendenoy of typing
names WIthout a hand Sill'Dature.
Sucb artiol~8 we do not pUbliih-
E~

PHILIPS
BICYCLE LAl\1PS

give a wonderful light
•
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IZAZISO- ·l'ZIKA RH LUMENTE

No. JO~ 9 July. 1937
Kuyaziswa ngokumbanzi ukuba uMhlekazi i Ruluneli [ikelele inovuyo loku
nyula u Mhlekazi ornhle u J. c. Smuts um Phathiswa Matyala abe ngu
Mphati memi Cimbi ya Bantu esikundleni 10 Mhlekazi P. G. W. Grobler
kuba engeko ukususela kumhla we 19 ku July. 1937.a

'10 100~ 2 July. 1937
INTSUKU ZOKUrlLALA KWE NKUNDLA; YOKU QAULA

IMITSHATO (K~'ELASE KOLONI NE FRAY::;TAll)

Kuyaziswa apha ngokubanzi okokuba phantsi kweuhlulco seshumi elioantathu
isiqendu sesithandathu somthetho 38 ka, 1927 (u \hhetho Wolaulo Iwaba
Ntsundu 1927) kwanesahluko sesbumi, isiqendu sesine kumthetho wesithoba
b 1929 (u Mthetho Wolaulo Lwabantu aba Ntsundu ofundwa noka 1929)
umPhatiswa we Micimbi Ya bantu umise ezintsuku zilandelayo kwmdswo nile
ndawo apho i Nkundla yoku Qlul. imi Tsbato (i Koloni ne Feeystati) yodi-
bana kbona:-

King Williamstown; Ngo Mvulo 23 ku August, 1937.
Butterworth; Ngo Lwesine 30 ku September. 1937.
Kokstad; Ngo Lwesithathu 6 ku October. 1937.
Port St. Johns; Ngo Lwesihlanu l5 ku October. 1937.·
Umtata; Nse Lweslhlanu 22 ku October, 1937.

No. :;59 16 April. 1937
I MANISIPAUTl VASE BHOFOLO.-UKUCHITWA KWEE
LOKlSHI ZABA NTSUNDU NOKU MISWA KWEE M1ZI YABA

NTSUNDU

Kuyaziswa apha ngokubanzi okokuba kuthekwakho kuthe kwakholeka kum
Ph ..thiswa werni Clmbhi ya Bantu. ngokwemigqaliselo yesisiqendwan s (2)
ee.iqendu sesibini ku Mthetho weba Ntsundu ezi dolop'iini (Urban Areas],
1923 No. 21 ka 1923, ukuba luqutywe uchiiho ukusukela ku-ohla 1 ku Ma~.
1937. kwi Manisipal-tl yase Bhofolo ii lokeshi ezi rnothini. njengoko zichazi-
weyo kwisaziso kwi Saziso sika Rulumente No. 394 ka 19.32.. .
Kwekhcna kuvazlswa okohb& hthe kwakholeka kum Phathiswa werm
Cimbhi yaba "tsundu. ukusukela 1 .\fay 19.17 ngokwemigqs liso yesiqendu
sokuqala (1) (b) ku Mthetho waba ~tsun~u ezi d~lophini.. ~923 (No. 21 ka
ukuba ezr zlthil! zichazwe ngezantst zaziswa njenge miz: yeba Ntsundu,
ezithe zabekwa ecaleni yi manisipaliti yase Bhofolo ukulungiselela 100

tljongo :-
Umzi waba Ntsundu No. 1.-Owaziwa ngokuthiwa yi Brak River Location.
Isiqendu se dlelo lase Bhofclo, ehkumg8m~ we maile ~~ye ~kusuka e ~hofolo
ngase mpumalanga esibukhulu bu nayeia 200 x 50? iiyad], nge zantsi kwaso
ngumgaqo ka lohwe, ngasentshona 1aoga nase ntle yl ndlela eya e Nxukwebe,
kuthi ngase mpumalanga ibe Ii dlelo e lo Iixeliwevo.
Unzi waba Ntsandu No. 2.-0waziwa ngokuthiwa yi Dorrington's Location.
Isiqendu se dlelo lase Bhcfole, elingase ~pumal~nga umgana okwi 100 lee
,adi nkusuka kwi lokishi yase Bark Rtver, elibukhulu bukuma 200 x 380
iiyedi ekuthe ngase zantsl e ntshonalanga kwalo ,~a~! ko umgaqo umgaqo
k loliwe kwathi kwa manye amacala yalelo dlelo hxehweyo
Umzi waba Ntsundu No. 3.-0waziwa ngokutiwa yi Hillside.
I qendu se dlelo lase Bhofolo, e lingase zllntsi nakumzantsi ongase mpumalangakvn Hillside. Wesleyan Church. esibukhulu bukuma 90 x 280 iiyadi ekumi
100tyalike ixeliweyo nee mihlaba yokulima ngase ntla kwalo, kwamanye
am.cala yalelo dlel > lixeliweyo. . .
Umzi waba Ntsundu No.4 =Owaz.wa nsckutbiwa yi Aapies Deaai.
I' ndu se dlelo lase Bnofo'o. elikwi 120 x SOO iiyadi ubukhulu, elinge
~~:si kwe dolop~u yase Bhof.ol~ umga na okwi Maile enye, phakathi kwe
ndlela yase RhiDl nomlambho 1 Ngcwenxa.
Umzi waba Ntsundu No. 5.-0.wlZiwa ngotuthiwa ngll 9a~a. . .
Isiqendu sedlelo lase Bbofolo, ehbulthulu bukuma 60 x 1_0 I y~dt. ehsendu-
lwmi umgama ozi maile ezi ntathu ukusuka e Bhofoh slrh~nqwe macalana
onke lelo dlelo lixeliweyo.

1937,'10. 76.
UKUMISELWA KWE R-i~FU ET .,Il E KUBA'J 1U ABA

NTSUNDU BE LOKESHI EKUTI\VA YI LA\lTI KU\f;MANDLA
WASE GLEN GRF-Y

Njen~o"uba abantu aba Ntsundu ababhla kwilo'-e~hl .rase ~anti kum maudla
WISe Glen Grey bathe benza isicelo ~okokuba m:tkubt'.kho 'rh~fu emlselwayo

njongo yokwenza ingxowa yokubtyelw J kwama'imt a 10 lab;
~~aye njengokuba ethe. waneliseb um P{l8~tliswa ~elni Cimbhi yaba
Nhundu okokuba isininZl slbarhafi baloo lokeshl ~IYuVlfuna100 rhafu Itwaye
sihamba ne njongo ebizelwa yona;
Ngoku ke ngoko phantsi nangenxeni yamendla endiwathwes\~e sisiqwendana
(1) . ndu se shurri elineshlanu so Mthetho Wokurhafi'a Nokuqubela

seslqe N 4 k 19:)r.. - k I .. dPhambhili aha Ntsundu o. La. :"J. nJen~o I) uguou ~veyo. SlStqe~ u
ses:thoba !O Mthetho No ka 1931 ndlY shumayeJa apha. ndlVdkall5!1ndlsa-
zisa okokuba umrhumo we £3 uyakumiselwa apha kumntu wonke on~umrhaS
o6wi 10 -eshi yaye Lanti. kuOt mandla wase Glen Grey; _
Lo h mo ke umiselwayo apha uyakuhlaulwa nge zavenge zonyaka tZlOe
ze, ~5s.u1Ss. ISs. De 1Sc. C!kuya kulin1ele ke ukuba zih'aulwe ngomhla
1 June n~ele min)'aka 1937. t938. 193. 0 1940 ngokulandelanayo.

TIXO 51 DI~ UKUMKANI

Anikelwe kum esandlf'ni ne~1 Tywin (.>1 'h;, :.0 Mdlb3~O wom - Zantsl
Afrika e Kapa nga~omhla we shum; 'lesi i p _thu ku Apnl One thousand

IDe hundred nnd :hirty-s. !n.

, ~ Tt I. DU 'e AI •
: 1 . 'neli eleJe.

gomyalelo wo Mhh ..h
i Ruluneli JikeleIe IS' ' '€

P., ljJ r" .
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Lost His Nerve After
12 Months' Agony.

Suffering from acute rheumatism in
both his knee jOints--treated in hospi-
tal twice without result-sse unnerved
t hat he was afraid to cross a street--
how readily every rheumatic sufferer
will sysmpathlse with this man. Read
what be says :--
" For 12 moths, I suffered pain and

misery with acute rneumatlsm in both
knees. Twice. 1 was treated in hospi-
tal--but it was no use. I could not
walk up or downstairs. I was afraid
to cross the street, for I had lost all
confidence in myself. Fourteen days
ago, I started taking Kruschen Salts,
and already I am a new man. I call
walk witb a smart step, go up and
downstairs with ease, and cross the
street with complete confidence. My
rheumatism Is getting better every
day."-D.L.
Rheuma.tism cannot resist the

action of Kruschen Salts, which dis-
solve the painful crystals of uric acid
. -the cause of t hose aches and pains--
and assist the kidneys to eliminate
ttits poison through the natural
channels.

Mr. 1 B. S. t11asole,
Chairman of the Ncn-Europesu
Reading Circles of the Witwaters
rand University, Johannes
burg.

Toe city members of the A.M.E.
Church are RiVing a receptio 1 to
Professor Amos White, Prin eipal
of Wiherforce Institution, at
Bethel Church on Friday, Aua-uat
27. It is uncerstcod that Mr R.
V. Selope Thema, M. R. C. has
been invited to speak at the
function.

o o o

Mr Seb. B. MkuIisi has SUCCess·
fully passed the Advanoed Rudi-
ments ar d Harmonv Examination
for the A.T.C.L. Music Teachers'
Diploma, conducted by the
London Trinity College of Music
at the Krugersdorp centre on
Tune 12 this year. Mr Mkulisi
who .a8 for several years head
maflter in the Ta)lor Street Govt.
Primary School, Durban, is now
a Prmcipal Teacher in Western
Traosvaal. He pla:t s several
instruments including tbe Pipe
organ and the piano. the former
at whioh he gave two 8ucces"ful
recitals in the Durban Town Hall
in 1932

o o o

A grand partv farewell concert
in honour of Miss Rhoda R. Bhe-
ngu. will take place .t the A_M E
Ohurch E.N. Township, On Friday
Augost 27 Miss Bhen,zu islE-Bv-
iog tor Adams CollE'g'3to study
music. Four choir~ .ill take p rt

000
The Johannesburg Order of

Elks WJIl "ive a reception in
~onour (f Bi hop W. W. Wright
and Mrs Wright at the Bantu
Men'~ 8')oial Centre no Wednes-
day, September 23.

o o o

Mr Cor!1elius Hakola has gone
o Durhan by car on r hohdll.Y
\ isit. He hopes to return to the
'fy on August 30. He is
ccompanied by his friend Mr.
J8('( buo;;M S Mokete .

ATA'. BANTIJ 5PO ~ f~ (_• · I .4
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.Mr A. W. S. Swebelele ha s re-
turned after an urzent vistt to
Ladysmith to visit his sister who
is ill. Hopes are entertained of
her recovery.

000
An fine engsg-ment party was

held last Suud ay in the
Eastern Township to celebrate
the englgement between MISS
Lillian Zuma, dsughrer ot Mr and
Mrs Zuma., of 53, Mkwayi Street.
to Mr Geoge A. Kamllnga., of
Ny as eland.

000
The Merry Blackbirds and the

Great Vaudeville Company, under
the personal management c f Mr
Griftiths Motsieloa, A. T C. L
will present a variety abo w at the
Communal Hall, Eastern Native
rownsbip on Saturday, August
28 On Wednesday, September 1
they will stage a show in the
Tarton Hall, Germiston Location .
Messrs S. Man~uh H Majezi are
organi~ers. On Saturday, Sept-
m ner 4, the company .ilL play at
the Dougall Hall, Pretoria. Mr
Pat Mtlr.to is in charge of arra-
ngements. Th3 oonoert held by
i he Veudeville Artists at Rose
Deep on Septem hsr 7 W hicn .a8
attended by many Europeans was
highly appreciated. Europeans
called tor the sketch of "Old
Mother Hubbard" acted by Mr
Motsieloa in his inimitable style.

000
Mr Ben Solo on behalf of some

Europesna of Bloemfontein invited
the company to present a show
at Bloemfontein in December but
owing to heavy enaegement, the
company was compelled to decline
the invitation.

Mr S. D. Kekana and the Rev.
Cantrih are being congratulate i
for their fruitful efforts in the
Registration of the African Night
Scnool on the VIllage Rd.

000
The St Peters Old Boys Asso-

ciation will hold a cominittee
meeting m the Reading Room,
Hantu M~[l's 800;al Centre to·
morrow (Sunday) at 7 p.m.

000
Mr. T. Xilba. welter-.eiRbt

champion, has returned from
Durban where he was engeged
in a fight against Mannie DIxon.

v A v
In the ir meeting at the Banta

Mens' Social Centre, the Mine
clerks, unanimously agreed upon
the .m liation of the Transvaal
Mine Clerks A.ssooiation to the
Compound Managers' Anooia-
tion.

Mr. C. W. Tshetlo, a teacher t
St. Cvprtan's School, Sooh'atown,
is now convalee cent at hi s resi-
dence after undergoing a serious
operation.

000
The South African Students

Association, of which Mr. Lucas
Moleele is treasurer, will give a
reception at the Dougall Hall,
Pretoria on Thursday, December
16 at 2 p.m. to meet students
from their respective colleges.

v v v
Mr. O. M. MoJeetsi has re turn-

ed to the city after a short visit
to ¥ereenig:ng.

000
Con~r&tuJa tions to the Robinse n

Deep Compound Manager and the
Induna for their successful en-
deavours in re quisting the mana-
gement to erect new hous ss for
the staff. The newly built
Native Married Quart ers which
are towards completion, are, it is
believed. second to none among
the Reef mine Iocations.

000

Mtsses E. Kotsokoane, and A
Kubu, student; of Bethel, enjoyed
their holidays at Pretoria helping
their nareuts to make ends meet
also Miss S Ntsie, a third year
student of Bethel.

o 0 o

Mr. P. S. Ntsie, well-knew mem-
ber of P. W D.A and a student of
Bethel took a short trip from
Hebron to Rusten bur~ on bicycle
to ~ee his aunt and his fellow
students. He returned within a
week.

oo o

Mr. William 8. D. Maluka, of
Viljoens Drift writes telling us
he f'njt)ys reading "The Bantu
World." H~ finds it both instruc-
tive and interesting.

• coo
Mr. Ts alah J. Modoku, of Luka,

who has oeen away from the city
to Southern Rhodesia returned
home last Monday.

v v v
Mr. Joseph Maioz], a well- known

resident of Kimberley passed
away pescefullv at the Kimber-
l ..y General Hospital on Angus:
13. The Rev. Nontlahls (A.M E.>
officiated assisted by several
others. The funeral was well-
attended. Deceaaed was a keen
reader of "Tbe Banto World."

We 8ympathiee With the
bereaved family.

Philadelphians Choir Of Eastern
Native Township

Sitting left to rIght: Mis8es "Suowie"' Radebt-, Catheril
and Mab£'l :\1.okoena.

Standing, left to right: S. Moekf'tsi, J. MoloBtsi, S. Tuge.
The Singing of this budding choir is deli@lhdully refre hmr..

a recent conCert in which the Canaries of lo~al f&me retol [
Philadilphians almost monopolised the limelight. Given el C

ment and engagements the choir is bound to enjoy wjd~ p 'JI.
in the near future. It is now rehear.:ing sketches Bnd ora
more lIong.. Itil next tmblic appearance m"y be at the A M.E -
E st",rn Tow.)!'hip on Friday, SeDtembE'r 27.
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Sports News From Here And There ...
Pretoria Tennis

Kroonstad 1st XI, .ho "fteat Jack Hammers 6-1 last Saturday at
the Bantu Sports Club.

The
FORWARD

(By L. B. MOLEELE, \ off their feet in great excitement:
On Monday July 26, the Royal The Royal Stars were receiving

Stars of Erst Rust turned out to a shock of their lives. However,
m.~t the B:ack Rocks of Prete- at lunch time the Koyal ~tars
ria m tenm.. managed to lead by 29 points, and I

I

and
ROYAL S.D.

CYCLES
are the beat low priced
byciclea you can buy
We have over 30 different mode'"
In .tock: Racers. Road.ters, Ladl_
and Juveniles etc. If yo. caD-
not eall send a po.tcard for oar
FREE CATALOGUE.

Our Term. arr the Ea.... t
5/- weekly or
£1 per month.

You cannot buy a better bicycle at
the price.Roodepoort

Sporting Items
I Kroonstad

Defeats Jack
Hammers Tne torch went on in tsvour of I after lunch they defended them.

the Black Rocks and eager eyes selves well and kept their 29
outside the court were anxious to points lead unril the close of the
see what their ideals were eoing " game. Although the Black

Rocks lost they put a !ltaunch
to do. Bot b. teams played grace- I fight never to be forgotten in
ful tennis, and the players pulled Pretoria. ._ ~

SRIMWELbS
SHIMWELL Bros. (Pty) Ltd.

foremost suppllers of eyeles
for over 50 years.

Cor. Pre.ident &: Loveday Sbeete.
Cor. President & Sma} Streets,

JOHANNESBURG.
Branche. at all Reef Towns and Pretoria.

AT THE BANTU SPORTSCLUB

011 MY, I FEEL
TOO TIRED
TO (;E1 upl

SOCCER

(B, J. C. MKUHL!\NE)
A Orowd of spectators were

w~lt' .aed with fine soccer last
Sunday at the Roodepoort Foot-
ball Ground. when ~he Dark
Town Darkies played aginst the
Arabian Stars. of Krug ersdorp.
Both teams were strong and
willing and finished with a drawn
match.

000
The Old Boys and Western

Callies both of Krugersdorp, played
an exciting and gentle game. Old
Boys were beaten by I nil.

000
The Roaring Rangers of which

Dabadaba and Timber T, are back
bones played against the Rinky
Dinks in Krugerf!dorp last Sunday.
The spirit was flood in the field
and outside. Dabadaba made
the first score in ten
minutes The Rinky Dinks
defended to their best but a'imber
T. allowed no ball on his way.
Dabadaba shined and produced
marvellous shots, and in a short
time made the second and third
score. Timber T. the last, Rmky
Oinks, were beaten by 4 nil.

Tennis

A tbrilltna game of soccer was
provided last Saturday at the
Bantu Sports Club, when the
Jack Hammers met Kroonstad
in a friendly match of sparkling
soccer.
All started well, but a8 the game

went on without a score on erther
side, Kroontad tor wards netted
the first goal which startled the
Jack Hammers and made them
play seriously.

The Hammers in return scored
a goal, but just as though the visi-
tors had cursed their hosts to an
endless defeat, from that period
onwards, Kroonstad scored strings
of goals.

Within a few minutes before
the close d the game the visitors
appeared 8S though they meant
dhlpiayir.1Ztheir superiority in foot
ball to the Jack Hammers, when
they dodged their opponents to
their ..musement, .

Jndian Woman (Kroonstad
forward) pla}'cd a prominent
figure in this game, and
kept the ball alway! away from
Kroonstad areas: The defeat
was a very severe one. Kroonstad
won the match 6-1.

DRINK' THI S TIA
TKE" YOUWILL FEEL
BETTER.YOU'LL BE LATE

'OR WORK!

Messrs Pew a and Sibidi played
.singles in the court last Sunday,
but there were hardly any specta-
tors.
Pews led his opponent bv 5 and

won the game.
MessrR John 01iphantforWhite

Lillies, L'oler and Frank Roro of
of the Durban Deep were out-
standing players in the court last
Sunday. Durban Deep players
demor strated good tennis inspite
of the fact that Ro-o's partner
was not in form. The White
Lillies led Durban De<p by 41
Doints and returned home victors.

HOW TO MAKE GOOD TEA:

:\Iways drink tea. Drink it with vour n~('.'..I"

and in the mornings and evenings \\'hCIl Y( III
are tired from work or play, it gl\'(:?s Y()Lt

new strength. It is very pleasant tt) (l!,,{i'

and can be made easily. No
drink in the world IS so
refreshing. Always buy a
good quality of tea.

Sports Items
FrOrl) Maritiburg THAT TEA WAS C.OOD.

NOW , FEEL READY
TO GET UP AND (40
TO WORK! SGOO

(By M'ANYONI)
The final for the Governor

General's Shield competition
played at Maritzburg on July 24
between the Africans and Bantu
was won by the Africans by 4
goals to TIll.

000
The new Tatham Memorial Pavi-
lion which Iaolucea also Bantu
Sports grounds was offiCially
opt-ned by His Excellen"y the
Governor General Sir Patrick
Duncan before a distinguished
ga&herillg of Europeans and
Bantu.

The speakers were:- His
Worship the Mayor Councillor
F. J. Lewis, Mrs E. E. HU8sell
Chairman Native Administration
Department, the J udge President-
Justice Feethaen, HIS Excellency
the Gcve rner, General Mrs P. S .
Tatham (the late donor's wifdJ
Mr E. O. .Msimlng, ana Mr A. S.
Nkomo.

Ref.-eshments were served in
the pavilion.

v v v
The G. G. Shield was presented

to the winners by His Excellency
amid scenes of entbusasm.
The winning captain's remark!

after reoetvtn .( the shield were
willyand good. But captains of
wrnmng team'" must always re-
member to be modest in victory
and, g~nerous in defeat Self j
praise IS no recommendatio a. I

v v v
The Maritzburg Bantu by defeat-

ina the Durbanites have qualified
to meet Newcastle in the final Ior
(r:ont'nued at foot of column 1)

Stofberg L T. C.
(By AFICAN GIRL)

A new tennis court has been
opened at Stofberg Gedenk Skool,
which has been the fruits of a
much hard working class of girls
of this Institution.

The court has been worked up
• ince five years back. and it will be
• pleasure to many el students of
the institution to hear that their
dreams have once been realised
For sports we have now Basket
Ball. Tennikoit and Tennis. We
hope Hockey will be introduced
in this Jnstitution in the neal
future.

•IS

Buy your tea in 1 lb. packets or larger. You get
better value that way. Use a teaspoonful of tea for
every cup you want to make, and one spoon extra
for the pot. Make the tea with boiling water, and
allow it to stand for five minutes before pouring out.

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER and their Family
always drink TEA. They say:the Natal Intertown Cup at

Maritzbufg, on August 14.
000

Footer rans in MarHzburg had
the opportunitv of witnessin, the
Highlanders Football Club (~
Johannpsburg 10 a friendly
contest age.in~t Maritzburg Afrcans
whioh they won without exerting
themselves to the tune of 4 goals
8g8in~t 'One Their football was
• dellght and rev~lation.

PNB3924-4
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East Rand Native Transvaal Listen \\/hile
Native Rugby We Gossip...

~:~~ys'p~:;:~en;~ ~ ~; ~~~;!Football Union' (BY THE ONLOOKER)

CLUBS p W D L A. l!' P. Zulu Zeb,1lI 11 6 2 il 19 2114 SENIOR DIVISION LOG I It does seem :_
Brakpan Mines 9 7 2 0 9 2916 3hamrock. 11 6 2 4 16 1912 I That if we say we think 'we

, Ocean Swallows 9 7 1 1153315 D.gg. Rovers 11 5 1 5 16 2011 MA~NIE KOTOBE CUP think we think that there's aome-
Olympics 7 4 3 0 17 1511 thing wrona with Johannesburfl

Geduld United 9 6 3142112 Springs Kines 11 ~ 3 ~ 24 1811 P. W. D. L. F. A. Pes todotball, it may sound like a

I
Dagga Roven 9 4 3 2 1222 11 ~ ~ Olympics 12 11 0 1 107 14 22 te ious monotony,

9 c. 04 1418 10 Hiberniaa 11 2 45 24 2~ 8 E.R.P.M. 12 10 1 1 8226 21 0 0 0
West S. Water J That in future rhe East RandMerievaleS. B 11 2 1 8 29 16 5 Umversals 12 9 1 2 61 24 19
Tvl, Gunpowders 9 4 0 ; 20 18 8 Eleven Condos 11 2 010 24 5 4 Queens Park 12 7 2 3 51 37 16 will have to make a sound pick if
Sprin8' Mines 9 3 1 5 28 18 7 H Sweepers 19 7 1 4 66 41 15 they want to play "strokes ' with
Brave Lions 9 2 3 4 13 12 7 Universals 11 2 0 9 26 6 4 Wallabies l2 7 0 5 32 56 14 Kroonstad.
Pirates 9 1 1 7 25 6 3 2nd LEAGUE W. SECTION Rft'n. Union 12 5 2 5 19 41 12 0 0 0

Crusaiers 12 4.2 6 35 53 10 That Knonstad beat Jaok Ham-
Juveniles 9 0 1 8 37 9 1 Shooting Stars 7 6 I 0 9 1513 O'B. Rangers12 4 1 7 26 22 9 mers by half a dozen goals to oae

2nd LEAGUE E. SECTION EuterD8 12 4 0 8 39 57 8 does n.ot testify that Jack HalD-
Brapan Mines 7" 2 1 8 1710 All Blacks 12 2 1 9 10 70 5 mers IS a weak team, but a

11 9 2 0 15 3820 Ocean Swallows 7 s 0 2 111510 Wanderers 12 0 1 11 8 31 1 memorandum to the fact that
E. Wanderers 7 4 1 9 1113 9 Blue Bells 12 0 0 -12 0 67 0 Jack Hammers must improve
B B --- their style.
. . Re-ver. 7 3 0 4: 1313 6 JUNIOR DIVISION LOG

Winter Enemies 7 1 2 4 14 7 4
Juveniles 7 11 5 1710 3
Early Roses 7 1 6 16 ~ 1

3rd LEAGLJ S E. S~CTION

1st LEAGUE

BE

Palmiet Stars

Football Assn.

HYGIENIC
FIRST ROUND LOG 1937.

Have your Suits cleaned by
the latest Trikone process.

Returned as new.
SUITS AND
DRESSES3/6

2/-
3/6
2/-HATS

Modern American
Drv Clea ners

35a Diagonal Street,
(Opposite Bus & Tram terminus)

Johannesburg.

12 hour Service

FOR
SMARTNESS

BUY

SLAX
PERFECT
FITTING

TROUSERS

SOLD BY ALL GOOD SHOPS

All
Sizes

REMEMBER THE NAME I

All
Colours

000
That if a team has no sty le -a

team has no football. Whatever
type of style-good or bad-.

H. Sweepers 87x 0 4! 12 15 team must adhere to • particular
Springboks 8 5 2 1 49 16 12 st,le that "puts it through,"
E Boo 0

P W D'L A. F P. . lues. 8 5 1 2 26 22 11 That "Indian Woman" th.e... Nourse MIDes 8 5 1 2 25 12 11
11 8 3 0 62119 E.R P.~.' A" 8 3 1 4 16 21 7 Kroonstad forward, might be the

Palmiet Stan 11 7 2 2 1318161 E.R.P.M. "B" 8 1 4 3 25 9 6 oause. of the. frustration of his
West S. Water 11;; 1112115 Van. R. Deep 8 2 1 s 24 68 5 opposing goalie. for a ~~ma.

"J Oocldentals 8 2 0 6 12 22 4 claims honour and pnYllege
Springa HiDes 11 5 3 ., 1522 13 Spring Roses 8 0 1 7 6 62 1 where-ever sbe goes.
Dagga Rovers 11 4 3 4231811 0 0 0

Zulu Zebras 11 4: 2 5181610 G. B. lIakalima-Secre~ary. ~hat if the. Ham.mers conshac:tH
-- their front line WIthout embaess-

Geduld United 11 4 3 4 2116 9 sment, they would have oertainly
Pirates •vi "'~11:3 3:52018-9 Coloureds vs Bantu beaten Kroonlltad severely.

RoWvers~~ 11j ~ 1 6 1517,,9 -- That if a g~al~ hOasonly 6 yard
inter.Enemi'!s~ 11 3!l2 6 1012 8 AT WEMMER shots and his opposing forwards

Hebernias 11 2 3 6 26 1617 --- cannot taokle him very emaus-
S'aamrocks 11 3 ·0~lli96 (BY THE ON-LOOKER) tiveJy, then those forwards rob

--- tlleir team of an apparent victory.
000

That the long run of silence
prevailing on the Hockey Ladies
front deprives the followers of 'I.

delicate game of an imp< r f<' t
affair; with the promotion ot ince-
sant functions as an alternative.

000
That dsnee s and other endk sa

funetioas are good to an extent as
socials, but do not provide for &

IIrowing VIrile race. since we need
all the virility that w~ can haM.

000
That if we have no time for

anything elf~e but slim slim aDd
slim. we need not uped to make
a. good future geDPration, for a finn
generation need not craze few
romance.

No fewer than 3,000 spectators,
3rd LEAUUE W. SECTIO~ (Coloureds Indians inclusive) saw

the Bantu defeat at Wemmf'r
II 9 1 1113119 last Sunday, in a final matoh for
n s 283018 the Dr. WiJjam Godfrey S.A.
- Cballenge CuP.
11 8 12142617 The match started with even
11 7 2 2122916 balance on both sides. with chan
11 • 4 3102312 res for both sides now and the n,
11 4 4 3153012 but continued to be a stiff match

until half time.
E. H iihlanden II 11 5 1 52; 2211 Second inoings revealed POSS}
Tvl. Gunpowders I 10 3 1 729 12 7 bilities for the Bantu, bat

II 10 3 1 720 14 7 nevertheless made no thoroughares.
" .. Den tried his best on the Bantu

Winter Enemies 11 3 1 7 2~ 7 7 right whi 1st U 0 and DO"n Iflft
Jnveniles 11 0 2 9 35 6 2 no vacancies untilled on the right.
Shooting Stars 11 1 1037132 Dan-dab made wonderful shots at

J the back, when M( SE'S displayed
what they call "team· work.·' ..-

I Headings were probable scores at 0 0 0
times, but aU to a strong Cotoursd That the defeat of the....BanlD in
goalie, who saved his team many the Dr. Godfrey contest was a
possible goals. ,hock to many who melit the
Within 15 minutes before the -tandard of play of the Ballta,

close of the game Reuben -. although the knockout system
Coloured forward, made a shot cannot be;condemned for its eas-
to.ards the Bantu goalie that fence.
made everyone spell-bonnd, This 0 0 0
was the most sensational part of That the stlginsr of tbe WJtwIl:ers-
the play that dre q • crowd of rand Tennis Championship t1n!l1s
spectators to the line. The seer- and semi-finals aroused such II· r<>qt

was a goal in tavour of the amongst Tennis fans in the .Ily.
Coloureds, and the Baotu had now and~CDade So keen a competIuon
to minutes within which to COver tbatfgoo(l players had to give room
up, Awarded a penalty, a deep to the best.
~igh of hr pe prevailed within the 0 0 0

Bantu, but alUwere unforeseen That the formation of a WreadiDg
fate less hopes as a revelation of Association might p"rhaps hflp to
the Coloured goalie. meet the demand. of the public.
So At last the great destination although prOlDoting of more &.h..

has been arrived at, The Colour might also educate the public to love
pds won the match at I-nil, and noble gamet.
that means they have won thE' 0 0 0
I) r. W m. God fre, S. A. ChallenlJ... That the formation of Culmre Crabs
'lup. which has been the cause of right through the country miaht be
it keen contest between the Bantu. a boon t:> sportive youog people,
;oIOllred-1 and Indians, SIOC... as it is the only one and only Bon,
opening of season, wood that we can have.

This cup was won by the Ban tu
last year and it is for the first
time that the COloureds have won
it.
The presentation of this Cup is

held at tbe B M. S. C. on Friday
-ve nina, AIJ5Zu~t20

OLUBS
Sweet Roses

Brakpan Mines
Brave Lions
Ocean Swaiiowa
E. Wanderen
E. Highlander I
Mine Dinen

PAGE

NOGAGA'S CUP

Naku okuthethw
NGABANTU.

Unkosikazi Sarah Madala wase Stirtonville!e Boksburgluthi ~::
" Ndincoma uneedo Iwe "w cod's
Peppermint Cure Kudala ndiyi-
sebenzis I, nzelinye ixesha iBetye-
nziswe ngumyeni warn, naseba
ntwaneni bskufikelwa kuku guls,
Limnandi kakhulu.. ebant waneni.
"I Wood' Peppermihv 'Jure ayo
·ie "va naziziphina intlungu :Ydi
zikhusela ngayo esifubeni nase mi
khuhlaneni ."

Umnunumzi Albert Mbi, wase New' Lands ...uthi:
" .."'dandiphelelwe ngu' msebenzi
ngenxa vom« huhlane ndiphethwe
yintloko nesisu. Waza omnye
umhlobo wandic bisa usuba ndi
linrre i ,.Wood's Peppermint
Cure;" emva kosuvisebeneiss
sndi ange ndibc salt thazeka. Eli
yeza Iimnandi, Iivafudumeea Ndi
cebi a ukuba bonke abantu base.
benzise i '"Woods' Peppermint
Cure" absfasi, namadoda kwa
nahant ana babo.

Bronchitis,
Affections of Cheat
and Throat, and
Internal Troublea.

This wonderful com-
pound is the most
effeet'lve C Q rea D d
preventive ever

produced.

000
That the formation of thi d

that would be a pretty good Idea
indeed, it tle writer did mo-e dee ds
than .ayings.

000
That Thompson·, defeatin D.rban

la't week: was due to a perplexing
point system of ~romoting 6ghrs but
leaves Thompson stable as ever--a
W E'lter W t'ight ChBmpicn.

That much has b-en said and ..tI)l
too much is yet being said about
:-Jon- European box.ng situations
being vacant.

TRA~SVAAL V~. NAI.!L BAN'l U ~PORTS CLUB, JOHA~N E~BpRG, MO~V~-\ Y OCTOBER 4.



PA8E TWE TY

r • i im s
o nf rsh!o
'1 1 III t ...e r s ee
ith vie t I

b re the gre te t
xi t f r t1e acq liRhi n of

f r N iv S + le s-n t 8 d
w t land sh uld be acquired fOI
Wi' purp a 'e.
It i not the intent en of the
embers of the Commission to

hold ubl o meetings at the
centre, but intere st=d persons,

heth r European or LT alive, will
be afforded an opportunicy of
expre s ing their views and. submit-
ting their represent ations to
hem.

onference On
Urban Africans

The conference arranged at the
instance of the Minister of Na-
tive Affairs with reoresentatives
of local authorities regarding the
oper ation ot the Native Laws
Amendment Act. which was to
have been held in Bloemfontein On
August 2, has been postponed.
The oonference will no" be held
in Pretoria and "ill begin on
September 28, General Smuts,
Acting Minister of Na.tive Affairs
will open the conference.

Solomonic
Judrment On
African's Suit

Mr C.E. Lug~, a Johannelburg
magistrate, neatl« settled a dis-
pute about a suit of clothes on
Monday. Two Africans eaoh clai-
med the suit as bis own. One of
the men said he bad ha i it, made
to mea sure.

The magi~ trate ordered him to
try; on the jacket. The burly
fellow struggled iato it, and his
arms protruded 'udicrously from
sleeves that were too short.

The magistrate: There is some-
thing wron z somewhere. I am
afraid I won't pass ti at. 'rry it on
the complainant.

The other 'man put on the
[acket with alacrity. It fitted
him like .. glove.

c ivitles Of
Senator ones
ASSISTING CHIEFS
AND AFRICANS ON

LAND QUESTION

Senator J.D. Rheinallt Jones
returned to -Iohannesburg at the
week end aft er haviug visit, d
Potgietersrust, Tse ncen and
Leydsdorp. where he 8~ nsted
Ohief s and individual Africans in
presenting the ir needs before the
Native A.ffairs Cornmisxlcn, whioh
has been sitting at these places
mvestigaring the extent of COD

gestlon in the Native "Reserves and
the land to be acquired under the

.. Native Trust and Land Act.
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[Africa

BLACK ~IEN KILL
O. I'J A 0 r hH, L'
JOllA.. E::;SU ciG

11l'" a. t r or to
ciliz ns.

TL til 1 e Ii' of cas .
. hat C me to t ..e notice 0: th
pi· thP:-

To u of C 0 vn Mi e- he. i a
fractured ..kuli s a r ult of bdl.
it on t~ L' • h tr« 1 P b

unkno n fraca n ... He died
o ho pi-a.
Mlltki. of Crown

struck on t e head
sert-ius Co dd n.

Betty Ndhlovu (,f Orlando To &

hip ha i her huu broken u.t o
and all clothing w ere st. If n.

Jscob Mai;gaka was Hopped by
81'X A'rirans and robb d d cloth-
es and watch.

\,riHiam Futshane. had hie
-icusebrcken into and clothes tc
the value of £10 were stolen.
Robert Simetus of Alexandre

Township was assaulted by Afri-
cans and died at the hospital.

The following cases happened
within twenty-four hours.-r

On August 15, Johnson of
VL11"ge Deen was struck oy sticks
and is lv ir g at hospital in a
serious condition.

On August 16, ,Jim of jones
Ye rd, Prospect Township, was
stabbed by unknown Afrtcans

On August 17, Wilson Make .
..iela of City Deep Municipal
Compound Jiving at Prospect
Township was struck on the head
by unknown Africans and died at
the hospital.

On August 18, Jilek :>f Blesbok
Yard, Prospect Township, was
struck on the head by sticss. and
removed to hospital in a sertous
condition.

On August 18. at 603 Morris
Street. Sophiatown, a house was
broken into and all clothes
Were stolen.

On Au~ust l8, the dead body of
an unknown African was fou ad
in a well &t 4 Gibson Street, :::)0

phiatown.
Magiu Vanyo et Vrededorp

was att."ked b,. an African woman
with an ale and his condinr n is
serieue.

"Your-Are Not Type
Of Person To
Have Revolver"

"You are 'lot th e type of pt>n -n
who should have a revolver YO!)

m.gbt ea.~i!y h8"\'e "hot anyo n e
passing at the tune. Some P .np·p
think very little of filing «If t

gun"

:; Mr W. McLoughlin I; Johann!'
burg megistrs te thus; add rP"'S~ o
vlrs Mary Walsh, a drp<:;:,;maker f 1
Wynberg when h'l se nt=nced hf.
yester,hy to 1\ fine \,f £5 (or one
month] for p >int.iog 1\ revrh· ..r nt I
an AiJ'inan and declared her un 'I'
to PD~Sf55 8 [irea r rn.

Her r evol ver ws s co nfisc t d
by the police.

\Vit h Mr R V. S(;!IOD~ 'hem ,
M,R.C and SO -ompani : d h.\ 't1 s
Rhe ins It j one-, Seru.tor r he
nallt .Io ie-. vis itsd Dv lrn In
Sunday to meet the PI>( ple (I the
town and district. Durin ~ tue
present VI eek he has been bus in'
the Pr e tor ia district where the
Native Aff8ir~ Commt-si- n has
&1"0 b "eo sirti n~.

Printed and Published by
The Bantu World (Ptv) Ltd
at their offices and· orks

No 3 Polb Str et
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Police
n a L

INDI \. ~ URGED TO
IN~ fl rr TE PA ' 'I'VE

lUJ:) ~, f CI~

al aing
!;1.K.th

h n a.
II head
d WSB

rket

rna brif, hUy ht rc a . and
w thin 8 f w yard of he front
g t~ ot hi hous ,a Eur I D, Mr
L. Fiala, ot D v;s Stre t, Doorn-
tontein, was H up n by four
Afrtcans on To stlay night. He
w . thrown ,0 the groun 1 and
robb d f his wallet cJntainins
£6 and. persona, paper .FIRST

STERDAY
Ever since the days when motoring was an

adventure, Shell has led the field. It is, and always
has heen, the most successful petrol in this country.
Shell research is constantly devising and perfecting
methods of making better petrol-anticipating the
eTer-changing needs of modern transport. That is
why Shell is still unsurpassed.

L...·

,,. . -TOMORROW
t

ALWAYS be sureYou can

of
.' .., .

,- .
........~.

THE SHELL COMPANY Of SOUTH AFpJCA LIMITED (Incorporated In England)
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